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A. :'liEWS ASD EVENTS 

l''.'llDO Srws 

S\·mposium on Fnod Fermenlalion Technolog\· 

The Symposiun. which wa." hdd from 7 lo 
1•1 J.kccmhcr 1993. was nrgani1l."d in collahora1ian wi1h 
lhc African Ag.cncy for Biolcchnology. African R..:g.ional 
Cenlre for T echnolugy (A Rl T) and lnslilutc of Food 
Tcchnolog.y (IT A). Dakar (~n..:gal) •• Lo; parl of lh..: first 
meeting. or 1hc AFRISTECH. 1h..: lhcm..: of which wa." 
valoritation of rcscarch. technological innm·ation and 
econ11mic dc,·dnpmcn1. 

The p;irlicipan1s preSl."nt..:d papers and discus....:d 
lh..: slal..:·of·th..:·arl devdopmcnl.s in fooJ f..:rmenlalion 
l..:chnol1l!!ic, wi1h special rd..:rcnce lo laclic acid 
fcrm..:nlation. c;L'i..'kl\·a f..:rm..:nlalion and mu ... hrnom 
cultiv;ition ;ind proposed far· reaching r..:comm..:ndalions 
lo ..:xpand rc~arch and d..:vdopmcnl in lhesc area' and 
commcrciali1alion of producls d..:vdoped i.1 lhc African 
region. 

Among. 1h..: r..:commcndaliom. en laclic acid 
fcrmcn1;t1ion technology w..:r..: explora1ion of 1h..: 
pos.,ihilitie, of forming a food lcchnology n..:1work in 
th.: reg.ion: promolinn of R&D in cultur" collection. 
thLir charac1eri1ation and supply 10 lahoralorics of the 
region. The ~articipanl' al'il> call..:d for an ..:xlension !o 
Africa of lhc l"'.'IDO· Kor..:a project. which led lo 1h..: 
dcv.:lopm.:nt of a low· cn'I. nutrilinus OC\l."raee call..:d 
"Risog.url"". 

C1,,;a,;i hl."ing a slaplc food of many African 
counlri.:,. !he parlicipant-' endor....:d th.: need for R&D in 
African in,1i1u1ion' lo hring ahoul 'In:,,· re<,istanl 
varielic, with neg.ligihle q anidc conll."nl. One of 1hc 
rccommend;11ion' w;t-. lhe enrichment of the ca\."t·•a
ha...:d prndLH:h with protein for1if1catio11 hy f..:rmcn
tation ... 1arch production ;ind commerciali1.1tion lhmu!!,h 
.. mall ;1nd medium cnterpri...:' in Africa. :"otin!!, the 
promolion;il ;ictivities of lJ~lDO 'uch a' the dc ... i!!,n of 

11ilot pl;inl with m..:ch;initation facilitic' in the proce"in11. 
of ca'"''";110 !!Mi. I he ( iroup r•:commenJed cxpan ... iw1 of 
lhc acli\il~ lo 111hcr Afric;m coun1ric' ;ind lo include 
lr;1inin!! of women in 1hc procc ... ,ing technology. 

Rsrrin!! lwo or 1hrcc cnuntril·'>. mu,hroom 
rnlli\alion i' ,till in ii.. inf.inc~ in ,\fril"a. The polcntial 
and ncl·d for wide-.prcad cuhi\;slion in 1hc rq?,ion WiL' 

cmph;1!'-ited h~ 1h·: p;irricip;anh ii!'> mu,hnM>m' -.enc iL' ;1 
.. oun:c of hi!!.h 4u;slit y protein. mineral' ;snd \ ilamin, ;md 
c\cn ha\l' con,idcr.1hlc mcdicin.11 valu.:. The fcasihilily 
of grow;n~ m11,hnK1m.-. with w;s,te ~uh,tr;sle'> add, ''" 
en\ ironni.:n1al dimcn,ion 10 I he project. The C iroup 
\11!!.l.!l'\ll'd form;ition of a mu,hnK1m n.:tworli wilh linh 
to inlcrnal ional l'entrc' l'ng<1f?,Cd currently in exlcn,ivc 

cullivalion. The nl.>cd for organi1ing training workshops 
in populari1ing the ;.rl o; mushnxlm culliv;ation wa.o; 
1.:mpha.,i1..:d at lhc meeting. 

Among the collaborati,·c .igrL-..:r.icnls !hat .:merged 
from 1h~ meeling were: I. form;.ition of a food 
formcnlatiun network including Africa. Asia anJ Latin 
America; .., Kor..:an linivcrsity-IT A. Dakar 
collahoralion to produc..: Risogurl · lili..: fcrmenled 
beverages using indig..:nously a,·.iilabk cereal-;: 
3. formalion of a mushroom network including c..:r.trcs 
engaged in cultivation in Alrica such a5 t:ganda and 
Nigeria wi1h more .. dvanced centr..:s exis1ing in 
Hong Kong and Thailand. 

tTS and othrr organizations' n~ws 

Organi1<11ion for Economic Cooperation and 
Devdopment !OECD) 

Biotecl1ru1/01:y. a1:rirnft11re and /nod 

Four years· work hy 15 aulhors (1-t European), 
and revi..:w by wider ..:xpi.:rt group:.. have led to a 
219-pagc report on the ahov..: topic. The report is 
puhli,hcd. in English and French ..:Jitions. by the 
Organitalion for Economic Coop..:ralion and 
D..:,·dopmcnl. IL<, production involv..:d exlensiw 
cooperalion with industrial companies, and 
< io,·crnm..:nls. and wa..-. financially supported hy the 
Commis.o;ion of 1he European Communi1ico; under the 
BRIDCiE Concertation Ac1i,,n. 

The report\ aim is "lo review lhl' im(1'1rtanl 
facets of agro· ffM>d hio1cchnology in a form thal. 
although comprch..:no;ivc ;ind scientifically up·to·datc, 
should also he acccc;.,ihlc lo an inlcresled lay puhlic and 
to policy·mak.:rs". LfM1king ahead, it cmphasi1cs 1hat 
"the technologic.-. currcnlly on 1hc market arc only a part. 
and nol a \cry large one. of what is technically already 
pos.o;ihle. They arc an e\cn <;mailer fraction of 1he 
numerous option' which could he made availahlc in the 
ncxl 10 10 15 year,·. 

The I 7 p;ig..: "owrvicw and policy conclusions" 
end' wilh lhe following ..even poinl<;; 

I. Binkchnnlogy can;,.. applied to all pl;i:lls, animal~ 
and micro-org<1nio;m<, for f1Mld and non- ffM>d USC'>. 

thu' affordin!!. the opportunity profoundly 10 
impro'c lhc 11u;11ity and efficiency of agricuhural 
production: 

:"-lcw agrirnhur<1l and f1M1d hiolcchnnlogic~ arc 
c)(lcn,inns of lradilion;il genclic modific;ilion 
pracfr...:d in anim.11 ;snd pl.ml hrccding throughoul 
ci,ili1;11i11n. hut further progrc<,s depend" upon 
'upport of lhc ha~ic ~cicnfc' from which 1hcy 
have 'prung; 
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Trieste, Italy 
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INSECTICIDAL ENDOTOXINS 25 Octotx.¥-12 November Raj Bnatnagar, ICGEB 
Pradical Course New Delhi. India 
~6t«:ll'fl0 A4' G Own~qtt. /CGfB. Nll(;.vnpus. MINAs.NAH.f.;irg. "-~ 110061.INDIA Ttll •91 11-6861356. f.;i• -91·11-U62316. Tlx:31T.J286 
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Practical Course (co-sponsored by the Rod;delle. Foundahon) New Delhi, India 
~6'«:11'f lo Ah G Clt.in"?I""· ICGf R. flt/Campus. MIN As.al Ai M.aiv. N- Df!h I 10061, M:>IA. Tt!I •91· I I 61167356. f d• .91. 11 ~16. Tix. 3173286 

PLANT MOLECULAR BIOLOGY AND BIOTECHNOLOGY 14-17 December Krishna Tewari, ICGEB 
lntema110nal Sympo~1um New Delhi, India 
~6'«fly IO -.,,, G ChJlnt',,,.,-. K:GHI. NllCJitrpJS, AnAtV Aul Ai Af.liv Nt"W Df!llV llO<X-7. tNOIA Tt!I ·91· 11·6867356. fd• .91. II M62316. nx· 311]286 

Ms Diana V111. ICGEB, Padnciano 99. 34012 Tries1e. Italy 
folf'r>honr. ·3'1 40 3757333. Fax +39 40·226555. retex 460396 icgebl I, [mall Vtll@K"..qf.!b lncSll? rt 
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During. the next kw decades. agricultural and 
f,x1d hiotcchnolng.ics can maki: a \·ital 
contribution to glohal economic and social wdfarc 
for a rapidly expanding. human population: 

Biotechnology ha.' th..: c;1pacity to limit the 
damaging. cn\·ironmcntal con~t1ui:nci:s of ~mtc 
agricultural pr;1c1icc,... ddorcstation and climatic 
change: 

Contrary to earlier ncgati\·c predictions. the 
di ff U!>ion of agricultural and food hiotcchnoltlgics 
in thi:: OECD area in the next 10 years will hi: a 
gradual proccs' without major. dcstahili:1ing 
:mpacl<. on .;,oci;1l structure or employment: 

Puhlic pcm.:plions of hiolcchnolog.y and !>Jkly 
i'-'uc' .-cmain potent sources of inJu,trial 
uncertainty and must he addrcs"4:1I hy in,prowJ 
communication among g.o\·crnml·nts. ,..cicnlists. 
inJu.;,try. the media and th.: puhli~: 

Agro- food hiotcchnology could make a crucial 
contrihution to the health and prosperity of the 
Third World. anJ it i,.. 1hcrdnrc in the economic 
in1crcsl of hoth OECD and dcwioping countric,.. 
to dc\i,..c. in conci:rl. policies on rc~arch, 

intdl,·ctual properly. safcl~. cic .. 1ha1 will enable 
th..: 1;1111.:r to huild up 1hi:ir hicti:chnolo~y 

c<1pahili1 y. 

The report. pried al FF IS:'. is a\ailahle from: 
OECD publication,. 2. rue Andr~ Pascal. 75775 Pari' 
C~d,·x lh: or na1ion<1I di,1rihu1or-.. (Source: EB/.\, 
\"ol. 2. -.;o . .t. 1'>'>2) 

Safe£_\· n11nidcrario1n for hior,·cl111ofog_\· /')IJ.' 

This report has heen puhli,..hed as a folio\\· up lo 
the l1ISt1 puhlic;ition "'Rernmhinant D'."A Salety 
Con,iderations"', which 'i:t out the first intcrn;tli,mal 
\;1fi:1~ guiddines for hiolechnology application' ir. 
indti--lry. agriculture and th..: en\ironmenl. Thi' s•·cond 
"'hlu,· hook·· pr,·p;1ri:o by the ( iroup of :\ational Exp..:rts 
on S;1f.:1y in Biot..:chrology. consider' th.: lurth..:r 
devdopmenl of hiolechnol11gy into industrial produdion 
itnd fidd exp.:rim..:nlalion. The l 1JS(1 report ddined 
'(iood lndu,1ri;1l L1rg•· Scale Pi·actic.:"' ((ilLl\P) f1:r 
ferm..:nlalion ·derived hiolechnology nn1duc1s. This 
r..:porl define' ··c;ood De\clopmental Principb·· (CiDP) 
f11r rh, d·:,ign of ,;if.: 'm;11l-,1.;il.: field re,.::m:h u .. ing 
pbnr, and m irro-organi'm' with n1•wly in1roduc..:d lr;sil.,. 

lklaik OF.CD, Puhlico1tion Scnic•:. ~.rue Andr.: 
P;M·al. F · 7)775 Pari-. ( 'O:dcx lh. (Source: F.81.'i, \'ol. 2. 

'.'011. -'· 1'1'>2) 

Th.: lnh.:rnational Institute of Biological Control 
!IIBq (an Institute of CAB lnternation;11) 

HBC is a non - profit organi:1~tion dedicati:d to 
r'-~ar'::h. training and informaiion prm·ision in the field 
of hiolog.ical pest control. For o\·cr NJ years. HBC 
specialisi... ha•c a.,-.istcd scientists in the developing anJ 
dc\·dopcd world with finding sc!utions to serious exotic 
pest pr.lhl..:ms and. mori: recently with d..:\·eloping. 
practical alti:rnatiws to chemical pe-;tic:dcs. including 
biol<-gical peslicidi:s and inti:grated Jk--St management 
(IP~I) padagc::. 

HBC presently operates from stations in Trinidad. 
l. K. S\\illi:rland. i'.cnya. Paki..,.lan and \falaysia. HBC\ 
\l.·ork i-. "upportcJ largely hy grant• and rnntracl .... and 
the ln,..tilut.: presently undi:rtakes somi: 30 prnjecl" 
annu;11l~ for the bi:ndit of m·..:r 50 countric, world
wide. 

llBl' provides information ..>n hiological control 
thr,mgh various puhlications, including Bioamcml .'\"nn 
anti lrrformarimr. and will an<.wi:r qui:ries from anywh.:rc 
in the worl1I. In ;iddition. IIBC organi1c::. training 
course' in hiological control for particular pe ... t problems 
or crop .. ystems. IIBC i:xperL.-. arc available lo undertake 
consul:anci..:s on temperate and tropica: probl.:ms in 
hiolngicJI rnntrol of ins.:cl". w.:cds and other organisms. 
and to help plan project propo~L.-. lo sponsor,. 

From its stations around the \\orld. and iL.-. 
in1.:rnation;1l ljuaran1inc centre in CK. llBC providi:s ;in 
dficienl and rcliahlc scn·icc in the cxploralion. 
iJ..:r.1ific.11ion and provision of exotic biological control 
ag..:nb. with appropriate training in technical skills and 
lJUJr;1n1ini: proc.:Jure-.. 

For f urth.:r d.:tail~ 0f the work of llBC plca~c 
conlacr: Irrcrnational lnstrtulc of Biological Control, 
Silw11<1d Park. Budhurst Road, Ascol. Berh SL5 7T A. 
Tel.: (IU.t.t) 8729<Jll; Fax: (IH.t-1) 8721JOI. 

l'. :\ESC.U 'ihnr1 ·1.:rm fellowship nro&ramm.: m 
hiol.:chnolo&y 

Oh jl'<'ti1·1· 

The U !\ESCO Shon· T .:rm fell(lw<,hip 
Progr;1mmc in Biot.:chnology is designed lo ~1imula1e and 
focilitare re~c;1rch and !raining in plant and aquatic 
hiolc.:hnology and re ht eden \'ironmcnlal hiolecbnologie'.'.. 
Thro•Jgh lhi<, <,Ch.:m.: -.cien:i~ts. particularly from the 
de\elopm~ countrie' arc encouraged lo carry out 
re-.caH:h al wcll·c<,lahli,..hed .,cii:ntific ccntre-. lo learn lo 
u'..: technique~ that arc normally not acces,ihle In them 
m their own country. Fellm1.·.,hip' ;ire not aw.ml.:d for 
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attending scientific meetings or training cour.;cs or to 
meet 1: · costs of bench Cces levied by some host 
inst it u h.-s. 

A candidate to be eligible for a UNESCO short
term fellowship in biotechnology has to: 

L 

-'· 

Be already engaged in research in biotechnology; 

Upon termination of the fellowship return back 
lo the country of residence so that the L.nowledge 
acquired is put to beneficial u~e in local n.~.carch 
and !raining programmes; 

Pro\·ide evidence that the theoretical and practical 
knowledge or training acquired at 1he host 
laboral<'ry will be beneficial lo the candidate's 
on -g.oing research programmes. 

Applications submiued must bt· accompanied hy 
a lener of recommendation from s.'lmeone familiar with 
the candida1e·s work and a letter of acceptam-<' from the 
host instiwre (i.e. the institute that ha.-; accepted the 
candidate for work during the period supported by the 
l; NF~~CO short· term fellowship in biotechnology). 

It is the responsibility of 1hc hosl institute lo 
obtain full particulars from the candidate on mailers 
concerning. the candidate's technical qualifications and 

training n..:eds. 

This leller of <icceplance musl indicate that the 
host in!.titute confirms iL-; willingnes.'i lo provide the 
rdevanl training facilities required hy lhe candidate in 
the chosen field of spcciali1alion. 

It is norm<illy expected that the institute of origin 
or the host institute will conlrihule to defray the re~l of 
the expen,es incurred by the fellowship holder. 

TcrmJ of tenure 

A fellowship will be awarded lo scientisL<; wishing 
lo -;pend 1-J months in a scientific laboratory abroad. It 
will con-.i .. 1 of a lump sum de~igned to cover. either 
partii1lly or fully, an economic air/railway ticket; or a 
modest monthly .. uhsistencc allowance; or both. The 
lump sum provided will not exceed US$ 4,000 a.1d will 
be made ;iv;1ilahle through a lellcr of agreement between 
LNF..'iCO ind the host institution on behalf of the 
candidate. ("overa~e for life and <1ccidenl or health 
in .. urnnce ;ire the personal rcsponsihilily of the individual 
or rite ho-;( in .. 1i1u1e. 

D1·11dli11es for tire .mhmi:, ~io11 of applicatio11J 

All ;1pplica1ions musl be made on the LINF~"i('O/ 
BA(· application form (sec attachment) and should he 
received hy 10 .lune or JO Dec.-mher of the calendar 

year. Applicaticms should be sent to: UNESCO Short
Tcrm Fcllo'Aships in Biotechnology. Biotechnology 
Action Council. Di\"ision of b;1sic Sciences. UNESCO. 
l. rue Miollis. 75015 Paris. France. T eL: (_H-1) 

..i:H.,,l\-.\l\-8J . ..i5-<i..l\·.it-~2: Telex: UNESC A 2111602 F: 
Fax: (:B-1) -1.Hl<i- l t-22. •tHi 7-16-IJO. 

Rt'l'it-w of upplicatiom 

The following criteria will be used for e\aluali;in 
of applications and selection of succes.o;ful candidates: 

(a) Scientific excellence of the applicant: 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

Scientific rdnance of lhe prop<1:>ed project 
to the ohjecti\·~>s of the Fellowship 
Programme: 

Rclc\·ance of the host institute\ degree of 
spcciali1ation to the candidate\ proposed 
field of research or lr;iining: 

Age of the applicant (preference will he 
g.i\·en lo scientisL-; below .J() years of age); 

Cieographical distribution (preference will 
he gi\en to candid<iles from developing 
countries): 

Regional cooperation; 

Empha'iis on least dewlopcd countri..:s; 

Cooperation with other United Nations 
agencies. 

Rq. >rt~ and p11hlicatim1s 

On termination of l~e fe 1lowship thl· awardee is 
r..:quin.:d lo suhmil a report. nol .:xcceding 500 words. on 
the work accompli<;hed to the Biolechnologv Aclion 
Council. II should he endor~;cJ by the .1pplic:mt\ 
sup..:rvisor al the ho'' institute. 

Puhlicalion rlsuitir.g from the slay <1hrm1d mu't 
clearly aclmowlcdge the award :if the UNESU> Short
Tcrm Fd:owship in Biolechnology. A reprinl must he 
senl lo thl· U l'F~'iCO ~horl -Term Fellowship ( ·omrnillec 
for Biolechnolo!(y for future re·:-erencc. 

Lon~·lcrm 1:rnln&ical .Jm.miqs on CiMOS 
~Lmined 

The ('ouncil of Europe, ha..-.cd in Slrashourg. has 
a Slecring C"ommillce for the Conservation and 
Management of the Environmenl and Nalural Hahilat!. 
(COPE). This Commillce sci up a group of speciali,ls 
on the ccologi~al impacls of gcne technology. The 
~roup w.1~. re~ponsihlc for a reporl on the '"po1en1ial 
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ccolog.i..:a! impacts of the contained used and deliberate 
rclca.'il: of gcnclil·Jlly mo<lifit:d organisms". Fur:hcr 
information on programmes and activities may be: 
obtained from Piel Schcnkclaars. P.O. Box 38. 
NL-2250 AA '.'oorschoten, The Netherlands. Tel.: 
(31)71-hl 1298; Fax: (3)71-617791. (Source: £BIS. 
Vol .. \ No. 2, 1993) 

Gener.al 

WHs, nol philanthropy, ha\·c produced most of 
the v. orlJ"s malaria drug.s. Until the 19-IOs there was 
only quinine. The Second World War spawned two new 
drug\ i!Rd lhc Viel Nam war two more. Now the ar.;cnal 
for lrl'.tlmcnl has all hut run out. overtaken by the rapid 
!'.prcaJ of drug-rcsistanl malaria para'iiles, and 1hc 
pharmacculical'i industry. seeing liule profil in a markcl 
confined lo poor counlries, has all bul abandoned lhe 
di~.casc. 

Scicntisl'i nol known for !heir immoderale \'iews 
arc calling lhc silualion desperale. World-wide, the 
num!lcr of cases of 1he discac;c is rising, wilh a dramalic 
in..:rca.c;c in the pa.sl lwo years. Some 280 million people 
arc infccled with malaria para'iiles and al lea.'\l 
110 million develop 1he disease each year. There arc no 
licensed vaccines lo protect againsl malaria. The WHO 
abandoned a programme lo eradicalc the dis.:a.c;c by 
insecticide spraying a.s long ago as 1969. Drug-resistant 
para..,ites, which first appeared in Lalin Amcri<:;i and 
South-E;Lst Asia simultaneou~~y in lhe early 1960s, now 
affect almost every country where lhc disca'iC is 
endemic. In parts of Thailand, for example, half the 
cases of malaria arc resistant lo trcalmcnl with 
mcfloquinc, a drug thal wa<, licensed only in 1985. 
Chloroquine. long the favourite, is now all but useless in 
many countries. 

How is it that malaria, once eliminated or largely 
controlled for 1)() per cent of the world\ population, now 
threatens more than 40 per cent of us? The rca'iC>n'i arc 
many: povcrly; the incrca.-;cd movement of people in 
search of work or land, or to escape war; the spread of 
drug· rcsislant parasites; a lack of political commitment; 
and the failure to usc existing tool!"> to stop a controllable, 
and largely preventable, disease. 

Malaria is caused by four species of proloman 
para\ites of the genus Pla.onodi11m. The mos! common 
i\ Plamwdi11m ifrox, hut the one that killr. people, and 
is <,preading rapidly, is Pla.mwdium falcipanm1. The 
para!-.itcs arc lransmilled by about 10 different species of 
Anoplrdes mosquiloes and, once in the bloodstream, can 
overwhelm people will.in hours, causing coma or 
damagin~ the kidneys or lungs. Many of the hasic 
mechani"m" of lhc di'iCa'iC arc still a punlc. 

In most of sub-Saharan Africa. malaria ha.o; always 
claimed staggering numbers of lives and debilitated cn:n 
morc. In the \'illagl-s of the Gambia, for example, onc 
child in 20 ur1dcr the ag..: of five dit.-s from malaria and 
the death rate may be c\·en higher elsewhere. No one 
knows how much, if at all. the disease affects the 
development of children who sun·ivc. Most African 
countrit.-s arc now poorer than ever, and malaria is just 
one of a growing list of problems. 

Africa carries the g•~'atest burden of disease. but 
it is the fa.st-developing countries of Asia and Latin 
America that have seen the most dramaiic changes. 
lncrca.-;ingly, people with nil immunity to malaria arc 
mo,·ing into malarial regions in search of an income. In 
Viet Nam. people arc beginning to log and clear forest 
regions where they arc exposed to malaria for lhi.' first 
time. In the Thai town of Borai, near the Cambodian 
border. thousands of Thais and immigrants from 
Myanmar nock in, searching for work in the gem mines. 
Some 10,000 cases of the disease are recorded every 
month among the miners in this town alone. 

In Brazil's Amai'.on Basin, meanwhile, the gold 
rush has broughl thousands of new cases of malaria each 
year a.o; prospectors enter the forest. In addition, World 
Bank policies have brought incrca'iing mechanization, 
and hence unemployment, to the farms in lhc South of 
Brazil. So farmers have been moved north. into the 
forest, to clear land and grow cash crops - and there 
they encounh.:r malaria head on. 

These arc simply the latest developments in a iong 
struggk with the disca.'iC. Back in 1955, the WHO 
adopted a policy 10 eradicate malaria world- wide. Bui 
in 1%9 the WHO decided it was impos.siblc to cr.tdicale 
malaria, and resolved instead to "control" the disease. 
The official WHO version of events is thal the 
eradication p0licy had failed because it wa.s 
unrealistically simplistic: mO!;quitocs developed 
resis:ancc to insecticides; the programme had failed 10 

lake account of social differences; too much money was 
spent on eradication at the expenc;c of research; and so 
on. 

The unofficial view is different. Certainly, 
funding from donor countries dropped sharply when the 
policy Wa.'i abandoned. The debate is s:ill heated. 
Ahhough pesticides such as lhc pyrclhroids have hecn 
developed that arc safer, more effective and cheaper 10 

usc than DDT, the WHO ha~ never again considered the 
po<..sihility of global eradication. 

Wi1h eradication off the agenda, what arc the 
prospects for local control and treatment? On the drugs 
.,idc. the piclure is hlcak with rare exceptions. 
Wellcnmc, Hoffmann· La Roche and Smith Kline 
Rcecham, the companies most heavily involved in the 



p<L'I. arc fa-;l running. d0\1. n their ;.\ork on antimalarial .... 
There is no money in tropical disca<;es because. by and 
large. lh<~ who an: affected cannot afford medicines. 

- h -

New therapies arc n•>l going lo emerge unk~-; 
some inlcrnalional initiali\·c is put log.etha. Many 
scicntisb would think first of lhl! kind of work done by 
th'-· \\ahcr R'->t:J Army lnslilule of RL-search in 
:\1aryland. The t·s Army ha-; the bi~gesl programme for 
screening. potential antimalarial compounds in the 
worlJ - the WRAIR wa.o; stimulated by the Vid '.\:am 
war lo de\clop mefloquine and haloiantrine. and was 
one of the key players in Je\"cloping chloroquine and 
primaquin..: after the Second World War. But lhl! budget 
for th..: Experimental Therapeutics Di\·ision al the 
WRAIR ha' dropped for o;ix years in succession. The 
L'S Department of Defense spent S:!.-4 million on malaria 
dru!! rescaich in i')l\h: in 1990 the figure wao; do\\n lo 
$1.7 million. 

With e\en the t:s military under pre~sure. what 
hope is ther..: of an international initia1ive againo;t 
malaria"? The WHO is beset by financial problems of its 
own. hul is under pre~o;ure to come up with ide;L,_ So 
far. nothin!! clear-cut h;L, emeq?.ed. 

The WHO\ speci;1I research pro!).ramme on 
lr11pit·;1: disea,es now ha.s a product dc\clopment unit lo 
h.:lp scientists ;ind companies \\ith drugs. But the unit 
ha~ only three staff. and mitlaria is only one of the 
disea-.es it is meant lo cover. The WHO may be able to 
C<Kirdinale ccrl<tin stages of dru!:?. dc\"clopmcnl. such as 
nrg<tni1ing trials. hut in term'\ of making the drugs 
available lo dc\·cloping. counlrics is uhimatcly absolutely 
dependent on the pharmaceuticals companies. The 
military cutbacks make it imperaliw that the \\HO 
fcl'.\l..:rs basic research into malaria. If new antimalarial 
drugs Mc to reach the marketplace. basic research 
ins1i1uh: .... mu ... 1 he funded 10 do much of the cxpcnsivc 
;ind 'p..:..:ulative initial work for companies. and clinical 
I rial-. if ncces..,;1ry. 

So far. the basic research h<1s a long. way to go. 
The mech;misms of drug rcsislance in P.f u/cipanim arc 
proving difficult lo unravel. although there arc signs of 
progress. Eighlcen month'\ ago, Thomas Wellems al the 
'.\ational ln ... 1i1111c:, of He.11th in lhe l 1S mapped a genl· 
for chloroquine resi<;l,mce in P. f alcipamm (.\"cl\· 
S1fr11tiit. Science, ti April l'NI ). t. few months later. 
anolh..:r learn dem1m.,1ra1ed how the drug may work 
(.\"ell" Scicflfist. Science. 11 January). These di,coveries 
arc fir ... 1 'kP" on the way lo learning how to ou1wi1 the 
p;1ra ... ite\ resistance lo chloroquine. though lhi·y do not 
ofkr insl;snl solutions. 

E\'en if lhl·re were enough curative drug. .... they 
alonc would nol he the an ... wcr. Vaccines for malaria arL 
urgently needl·d, loo. While no single vaccine i'i 
expecled lo solve all problems, scientist:; hope that a 
comhin111ion of appro;1ches will succeed. Vaccines 
again'\ malaria r.eed to overcome a series of ohsl;icles. 

First. the parLL ... itc g<ll."' through different life .,tag.cs. each 
of which [.,ok diffcrcnl to the immune system. _..\ 
scmnd difficulty is that the prot..:ins on thL· surfa~-..: of 
the par;L,ilc change readily in response l<i ,.,dcclion 
prcs,,urc from the immune system. A \'accinc that puts 
the p;ira.,itc und.:r sc\·crc prc~-;urc might h;L"lcn the 
sclcction of new mutanb . .,ome "cicnlisls fear. 

Th.:rc art.: 1hrec main approaches: blocking !he 
parasite as it enl..:rs thc hum<tn blood ... tream. in ib 
sporo10ilc form: hlockin~ the para,ii..: aficr it ha' 
emerged fror.: its initial incubation in li\"er cells. in its 
menuoilc form: and using a so-called "altruistic·· \accinc 
Iha! would block lransmis. ... ion by imf11uni1ing. ;1g;1inst lhc 
para.,ite during ib scxu;1lly rcpmductiw slav.c in !he 
mosquito. This \'accin..: would nol prolccl indi\·idual 
recipicnls. hul could help lo slop the o;prcad of malaria. 
II would prohahly he combined with lrealmenl for the 
indi\·iduaL 

\fany scientists h;1\·e focused on sporo/Oilc 
protein... as a basis for experimental \'accinc-;. An 
antisporo10ite \"accinc ... hould. theoretically. pr..:wnl !he 
Je\clopmenl of mature parao;iles. and ;i(so block 
transmi,,ion. But \'accine'> ha-;cd solely on proteins from 
th..: .,urfacc of the sporo10ilc or on whole .,pon>1oi1es 
inacli\·ated hy r;1dia11<m ha\C so far produced mixed 
results in animal and human .,llidie.... \"accincs ;1gainst 
.,porcuoilcs would nol protect from mero1oi1e.... for 
example in donated blood. 

Sc\cral team;., arl· \\·orkin!! 1,n blocking the 
p;ira ... ite\, next de\·cl11pmen1al stage. the mcromik. Thi, 
would n .. ll prevent infection completely. hu: it would 
limit it. making disc;1se unlikely. Scienlisls ;1r..: workin!! 
on mern10itc antigen' th~tt could he the hasi' of future 
\;accrnes. \fanuel Palarroyo from the '.\a1ional 
Cniwr ... ily of Colombia. Bov.ota. has tested a 'Ynlhclic 
peptide \accin..:. haseJ on 1hrec mcro1oi1e protein 
scgm.:nls and onc 'egmenl from the 'poro!Oilc protein. 
on some 20,000 people. P;11arroyo\ e;1rly trial, were 
cri1ici1ed for lacking controls, hut controlled rriaf, ha\c 
now hccn completed and ihc re,ulh arc expected IO he 
puhlished \Oon. 

In :\ugu'I l'N2. lhe T;tn/~tni;in Cio\"crnmcnl. the 
Swi-., Tropical ln~lilllle ;md scienli\ts from Madrid and 
London began a targe controlled field trial in I fakara, 
Tan1;mia to lcsl Palilrroyo\ \"accine. The final rc,ults of 
!he trial. which is partly funded by the WHO, "ill not he 
known until mid- l'N.t Another group al the WRAIR 
is work in)!. with Palarrnyo 10 test a copy of hi' \aCc1ne in 
the l;s and pos ... ihly al~o in Thailand ncxl year. 

Olhcr scicnli;..t.o; working on mero/Oile proteins 
include Tony Holder and his ..:olleague~ a' lhe Nation<tl 
ln ... titutc for Medical Research in London. Holder\ 
group hit~ succeeded in making a meromitc ... urface 
protein, designated MSP-1, in genetically en!!,inee.-ed 
haclcr;a. The mcro10ite seems to use thi~ prolein lo 
invade red cell~: used a~ a vaccine, the learn hclil'Vl'S it 
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.-\ 1..:am 1..:d hy Robin .-\nd..:rs al lhl· Wah..:r and 
Eli'" ~fall lnstilul..: of R..:s..:arch in !\klhournl'. Australia. 
is working on <1noth..:r m..:rnzoit..: surfac..: protein. 
MSA-2. combining ii wilh a ;.poro:toilc protein to make 
a \"an:inc. .-\!Odcrs and his colleagues arc collahoraling 
with Hoffmann - La Roche and another company. 
Sar;1man..:. in the first pha.~ •.1i human trial'> of lhis 
\"acl·inc. At this stagc thc trial, s..:ck only to :n..:asurc th..: 
s.ak1y of lhc \·accin.: and th.: kind of immur...: r.:sponsc 
il -.1imulat.:-.. 

Da\"id Ka-.low ;md hi-. coll.:agucs al th.: :SIH arc 
almost ready to t..:;.t ;m altruistic vaccine for safety in 
humans. The \"accin.:. shown to he succcs..,ful in animal'\. 
i:- ha:-.:u on a gcn..:rically engineered protein from the 
ookinete stage of the parasit..:. It produces antibodies in 
the hlood which block thc !ransmis.'>ion of thc para.'\itc in 
mo~l1ui10..:s. This approach has se\·eral advantages. For 
exam pt.:. the prorein produces a stron£_ immune response 
hut. b..:c;.iuo;,c it acts on a stagc of the para.'>ite that is 
nc\·cr inside the human ho-.(. ii should not put any 
sdeclion prcs.,urc on the parasite to d..:\·clop resistance. 

All rh..:se \·accin.:s arc aimed al the parasite. 
Anorhcr approach is 10 anack rhe symptoms with an 
.. anri-Ji;.e.isc" vaccine. Thi-. approach is suggcsrcd hy 
K;1mini Mcndis al rhc linivcrsity of Colombo, 
Sri Lsnka. and hy John Playfair in Lnndon. A long· 
;.landing puulc is rhat not everyone infccrcd with 
mah1ria para.'>itcs becomes ill. Mcndis and 
Richard Carter of th..: University of Edinburgh have 
found rhat people in th..: acute stage of malaria. known 
as the paroxysm, produce high levels of a mes.<;enger 
protl·in called TNf- or tumour necrosis factor. which is 
a;.sociatcd with fcvcrs. At the same time. the body 
produces other mc;..<;cngcr protein-;, as yet unidentified. 
whirh Carter simply calls .. complementary factors ... 
Togclher wirh TNF. rhese complcmcnrary factors kill 
parasire;.. ;it leas: in rhe lahorarory. The surge in TNF 
and 1hc"e factors is short-lived. and coincides with 1h1.. 
paroxysm. 

!\exl. the ream looked al people in regions when: 
malaria is endemic. Individuals with a degree of 
immunily to lhe parasile !ended to show much le;..<. 
sc\-cre paroxy;.mal symptoms. When thc learn examined 
thl· blood of peopk: with mild symploms, they found a 
surge in TNF, hut nol in the complementary factors. 
Carler 'peculate' !hat people wirh mild symptoms may 
have de\clopcd anribodics lo thc proteins on thc parasite 
that tri~ger 1he production of complementary factors -
antibodies thar could he helping to prevent rhc woN 
symptoms. 

<'!early. the key qucslions for research arc lo 
disrnvcr exaclly how lhe p<trasile;. cause disease and how 
to prolect a11.ainsl them. Some of lhe mosl imporlant , 
answers to these queslions arc comin~ from lhe , 

:\tRC lahorJtorics in the Gambia. heJJed by 
Brian Cire..:nwood. One eagerly awaited study is a 
comparison of no less th<m 3()() pairs of twins. designed 
to unravel the roles of genes and environment in malaria . 
For reasons that ;•re still not known. children in Africa 
suffer more from cerebral malaria than th..:ir 
count..:rparL-; cl'iewhcre. But individual' within a 
population fare \·cry differently when expo!'>\!d to 
malaria. 

Annelle Jepson. who heads the Gambian study, 
ha.' monitored .. J() muno1ygotic twins and 2t>O di1ygotic 
pairs. She is looking al a number of factors. including 
the len:L, of para.o;iles in their blood. 

Researchers arc al"l looking for genetic clues in 
aduh twins. to s.ce if inherited differences of the 
immune 'vsll'm play a part. In 1991. Adrian Hill and 
others from the lnstitule of Molecular Medicine in 
Ox ford joined the :\1 Rt"s project in thc Ciam bia to 
srudy how proteins of rhe immune system known ao; 

HLA (or !\1HC) antigens help in the defence againsl 
malaria. The HLA antigens arc vital for presenting 
foreign mailer to the T ·ccll-; of the immune system. and 
arc encoded by genes that "·ary greatly from person lo 
person. Only identical twins have the same set of HOL 
gen..:s. 

Scientists have long speculated that variability in 
th·~ HLA sequence might be part of the reason why 
some people arc more su,ccptiblc to disca<.cs than others. 
The first hard evidence for this came when Hill and hi" 
colleagues showed that two HLA genes common in 
West Africans w..:rc linked with protection from severe 
malaria (.Vew SciellfiJC. 2J Fcbruary 199 l ). The team has 
gone on lo idcnti f y a prnlcin from the malaria parasite 
that is off..:red to T-cdls hy an HLA antigen encoded by 
one of rhcsc genes. The antigen produce~ ;i srrong 
response from killer T-ccll<. and could help. the 
researchers hope, lo form a future vaccine. 

Another unanswered question is whal delermin..:s 
the infcctiousnes.<. of rhc parasite. Chris Drakelcy, 
working al lhe M RC's field slation in Farafenni, upriver 
in the (iamhia, has con~tructcd a model to mimic whal 
happen~ when mosquiloc~ feed on blood. He an;1lyses 
blood samples lo sec whal an1ibod1cs and T·ccll'\ lhcy 
make in response to gamelocyle proteins in red cells. 
Such ;intihodics and T ·cells could influence whcthcr 
mmquitoes become infccrcd or not when rhcy bite 
people. 

Thc~e immunological ~ludies may he good science. 
hut for lhe foreseeable fu111rc people at risk of malaria 
mu;.I \c:llle for a simpler solution - the humble bed net, 
\oakcd once per year in pyrcrhroid insecticide and 
plared properly over the hed al night. Unril last year, 
rhere was no firm evidence that rite ncls worked. Bui 
I hen ( irl·enwood, Pedro Alonso and olhcrs in rhe 
Ciamhia o;howed 1ha1 treated bed nel.'i could cul the dcalh 
rate from malaria by ay, much as 70 per cenl · a 
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sta~cring difference in sun·ival from a mca.,.urc that 
costs only .~lp per sca.<;on and that requires liulc in the 
way of spcciali1cd training. Working with the Gambian 
Cimernmcnl and the WHO. t~c MRC researchers han: 
now hdpcd to set up a national bed-net programme. 
The aim is to g.iw 400 entire ,·illag.es in the Gambia 
insi.·cticidc-tn:atcd bed ncl'i within two years. Because 
of the succt.·ss cf the trial, bed net studit.-s arc now being 
extended lo other countrit.-s. 

One of the !Mange findings from the Gambian 
trial was that the bed net-; appeared to prevent more 
deaths than could be accounted for by malaria alone. 
T'1is raises the question of whether malaria parasites 
wcakcn their hosrs immunity to other disca.'\t..-s. and 
whether protection from malaria mean" protection from 
other infections too. 

WhJte\"er the answer. treated bed ncl'i will be of 
more use in the short term than some other methods 
being dreamed up by scicntisL'i, which haw a certain 
aura of Star \Vars. For example. there arc teams 
attempting to design genetically engineered mosquitos a.'> 
biological controls to prc\"enl the spread of para.o;itcs. 
Others arc hoping for "designer·· drugs that will 
c.:ircumvenl thc current problems of resistance. Neither 
solution will be ready tomorr.1w - or c\·en in five years' 
time. Somc scientists say it will take another world war 
to bring us the malari..i dru!!-s wc need. and they arc only 
half joking. (Source: :Vew .frie11tist, 31 October l'N2) 

Malaria - heating retreat'? 

For 40 years the World Health Organi1nti(ll1 
(\VII{') has tried to control malaria by attacking the 
moscuitocs that carried ii. Large tracl"> of inhabited land 
were sprayed with insecticides, first DDT, then the "'1fcr 
pyrcthroids. Swarms of stcril:zed male mosquitoes were 
released. in the hope that the foe would fizzle out in 
reproductive frustration. Stagnant African pools \\ere 
stocked with fish that had a la'ile for things mosquitoid. 
and mosquito- killing fungi were encouraged in Iran. 
Nonc of it worked that well, so the strategy ha..; been 
changed. 

Everv vcar ewer 100 million people gel ill from 
malaria; more than I million die. Most live in poor 
counlrico;, hut 111,000 ca.<,es were diagnosed from Europe 
last year. The parasites that cause the disease, of which 
the worst is Plasmodium f alcipa:wn. gel into 1he hlood 
hy the kind graces of female mosquitoes and then invade 
liver cells. After a fortnight\ incuhation, the cells 
rupture, releasing more parasite<> which then breed in the 
hlood. In the case of falcipanm1, the suh~quenl illne~., 
often l.:ads to delirium and coma. 

For decades, WHO's specialists hoped that, with 
good control of mosquitoes, malaria could he eradicated. 
Bui malaria, with its intermediate hosts and complicated 
life cyde, proved far more resilient than di.o;ca.'>c.\.'>Uch a.'i 
smallpox, which was transmillcd Jirectly from man l•> 

man before it wa.o; wipcJ out. Now. iced with the 
brutal fact that. despite years of effort. malaria has not 
been eradicated and is not likely to be soon. WHO is 
doing a l: ·turn. lb new strategy on malaria. formally 
launched al a meeting of health ministers in Amslcrdam 
on 2h October \')<)2. is directed al people. not 
mosquitoes. It geb hack lo fundamental-;: try m!t lo let 
the mosquitoes bite you; if tl:ey do. gel treatment fa.o;t. 
This is a wrenching decision for WHO. because it means 
a complete change in philosophy: large-scale prewntion 
is taking second place to indi\'idual cures. much harder 
to fit into the pun iew of an international organi1ation. 

Part of the reason for the change is the fact that 
both the mosquitoes and the para.o;ites wen: ab!c It> 
dcwlop resistance to the chemical-; used against them. 
Another factor is that the drug companies have nq!lected 
malaria research: it is hard lo make a profit out of p1x>r 
countries. E\·en the familiar courses of chloroquine and 
other prophylactic drugs arc no longer a.; effective as 
they were - though they arc still recommended for 
trawllcrs. because. ewn when they fail lo prcwnt 
infcdion. they can mitigate its effects. 

On the bright "idc. scientist-; hope that their long 
and arduous search for a \·accinc may be giwn new 
impetus by gcnclic engineering. Howe\'cr. immum: 
responses lo para.,itcs arc complicated and mystcrious. so 
a vaccine is not likely in the short term. That is why 
WHO recommends a return to cheap ar.d ea"y h;L\ics: 
Ion!! 'lce\·es, trousers ;ind skirts. especially ;1t or afh.:r 
,un.,~ t: and mos4ui10 net.s. prcfcrahly dipped in 
insc..:\i.:id~s. such as a homc-madc dccm:tion of 1hc 
pyrcthm:n plant Cliry.w111/rcm11111 cinauria1•fo/i11111. If 
you haw fc\'er. gel treatm.:nl - quinine. as likcl~ as not. 
hut th.:rc ;ire also more rnmplicatcd and sophi,1ica1cJ 
combinations of dru!!s ;t\ailable. And modern 
practitioners ha\c (.,.·i1h WHO cncour.1!,!_cmcnl) 
rcdiscowred the u~·fulnc"' of arlcmisin. extracted from 
the leaves and flowers of Artt'lll<'Jiu Uflll!IS. or s\\cct 
wormw1x1d. The Chinese haw been usin~ it for al least 
2.000 yc;1rs - without any changes in str;ite¥.Y· (Sourcc: 
The Eco110111ist . . '\I October 1'>92) 

Resistance is 1101 futile 

Those who doubt •he po\\.:r of natural sclenion 
lo fit creatures to their cn\'ironmcnts should study lhe 
case of Anophclc.1· r lfomo sapicm. The m1NJUilt1 which 
carrie~ the maiarial parasite has hcen under cons1;m1 and 
coordinated a~'ault since 1'>55, whl·n the World Health 
Organi1a1ion dccloircd war on it. Although the resistance 
with which this a .... sault w;1.<, ml'l is not the only rea.'>on for 
WltO\ ahandonmenl of the tactic. it was an important 
one. How was it that the moslllliloes ad1iewd this 
extraordinary victory"! 

The chemicals used to kill the mosquito~·s and 
hiting flies whirh spread diseases around tropiral (and 
some nql · 'o· lropical) clime., Mc almost all nerw poi,ons. 
Such poisons, he they DDT or modern pyrl·throid-,, work 



by slicking. to proteins on the nerve cell"' outer 
membranes. 1h1.·rcby either blocking their action or 
forcing. ihem lo send meaningless repetitive messages. 
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Diffcren! lypt·s of mosquito have evoked 
different ways of coping with this assault on their 
nerves. lnsccL-> arc made up of lens of thousands of 
proteins, but only seven have ever been seen to change 
in such a way as to produce resistance to the nerve 
poisons. Three an: proteins on the surfaces of the nerve 
cells: the others arc enzymes that go around mopping up 
the chopping up stray and unwanted molecules. Changes 
le the nerve-cell proteins make them less susceptible to 
interference; changes lo the enzymes improve their 
ability to chop. 

The changes made have to be subtle - small 
enough not to affect the way the molecules work, but 
large enough to have the desired effect on the poison. 
For each protein, only a few changes have both 
propaties. But natural sclecti,.n is able to find them 
again and again. Nearly 50 species of Anopheles have 
acquired at lea->t one mutation that confers resistance. 
Some seem to have mutations in the genes that describe 
all scn:n proteins. 

Other mosquitoes have eschewed subtlety and 
gone for the steam - roller. Cctlex is a widespread group 
of mosquitoes. with bites more painful than those of 
Anopheles but rarely - except when they carry 
elephantiasis - as serious. Resistant strains of Culcx 
have many copies of the genes for the mopping-up 
enzymes, rather than improving the enzymes' ability to 
chop. More genes means more enzymes; in a resistant 
strain of Cu/ex, up to 10 per ce:it of the working 
proteins may be mopping up, wherea~ in AllOphe/es the 
number is never larger than 0.01 per ccnl. Force of 
numbers docs the trick. 

As if this chemical chicanery were not enough, 
lhere arc indicalions that the insect-;' behaviour may 
evolve as well. A ftcr a good meal, female mosquilocs 
like to resl for a while, and the nearest wall is as good a 
place as any - unless il is cove.ed with insecticide. 
These day~. it often is; spraying walls has been a 
f avouritc lactic of most mosquito-control programmes. 
In some places the moo;quitocs seem to have grown wise 
lo this. Females fl: ~·art her than they used to after 
dinner, reaching the ~ecurity of unsprayed bushes before 
they settle down to digest their meal. (Source: Tire 
Eco110111iJI, JI October 1992) 

World declaration on malaria control 

The World Declaration on the control of malari;s 
was adopled by the World Hr.:al!h Organi1alion (WHO) 
at i1s conference on malaria held in Amsterdam in 
October l'N2. The new global malaria ·control strategy 
is intended lo encourage action not only in those 
countries affected hy the disease hut al~o in malaria· free 
countries. The Declaration aims to reduce morbidity as 

wdl as social and economic losses by applying four 
universal criteria that cmphasi7.c the importance of 
providing early diagnosis and treatment; the planning 
and implementation of selective and sustainable 
preventive mcao;urcs; the detection, containment, or 
prevention of epidemics; and the strengthening of 
affected countries' capacity lo deal with the problem 
through research. (Extracted from Europea11 
l\ficrobiu;,,10» January I February 1993) 

Cystic fibrosis trials approved 

Just three years after an international team of 
researchers isolated the gene a\.c;ociated with cystic 
fibrosis, CF is about to become the first major inherited 
illness to be treated wiLh human gene therapy. The 
US National Institutes of Health's Recombinant DNA 
Advisory Committee approved three CF clinical triab al 
iLo; J--l DcLcmbcr meeting. In two of the studies, 
researcher'> will attempt to put the normal gene into cells 
that line the lungs of CF palienLo;; a third, more 
conservative, study will put the CF gene into nasal 
epithelial cells, testing the treatment before going into 
the lung. 

CF, the most common lethal hereditary diseao;e in 
the United States, afflicb some 25,0flO Americans, and 
50,000 ca->es have been reported world-wide. The gene 
defect disrupLo; mucus production in t!ie lungs, causing 
chronic infections and death, and the digestive tract is 
also affected. Median survival is 29 years in the United 
States. 

The trials will make the first use of a n(;w gene 
transfer vector made from defective adcnovirus. a virus 
a-;sociated with upper respiratory infeclions and 
pneumonia. All previous gene transfer lrialo; in humans, 
J7 in all, have used mouse retroviruses. The trials must 
still gel final approval from the Director of NIH and the 
Food and Drug Administration. The Michigan study is 
scheduled to start in early 1993, with others following. 
(Source: Science, Vol. 258, 11December1992) 

Why divorce runs in families 

Divorce ha~ now joined the growing list of human 
behaviour - ranging from personality trait~ to speci fie 
habils like TV-watching - that twin researchers have 
discovered to be significa111ly innucnced by genes. The 
finding.~ arc from a study by University of Minnesota 
psycho!ogisL-; Mau Mdiue and David T. Lykken, based 
on a survey of more than 1,500 twin pairs, their parents, 
and their spouses' parents. 

The rl·searchers already knew that divorce tends 
to run in families, but by comparing information from 
identical twins with those from fraternal twin~ (who 
~hare ."iO per cent of the same genes), the rc~earchers 
were ahle lo calculate that divorce is ahout 52 per cent 
heritable, lcavin!!. non -genetic factors with about half the 
blame. The study ~howed Iha! lhc likclihoo~ of divorce 
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gu.:s up nearly sixfold for an identical twin whose co
twin is dirnrccd. but increases kss than twofold for 
fraternal twins wh1~ co-twins arc dirnrced (the same 
rate a.<. for those whose parenL'\ arc di,·orcedl. 

The researchers explain that such a propensity is 
mcdialcd through a \·ariety of trail" and hcha\"iours th.1t 
haw been '\hown to he heritable - relating to pcrson:il 
values. indi\·idual capacity for happin;:ss. jol; staliility. 
11eurouc1sm, impuh.i\·ity. and sexual hcha\·iours. 
(Extracted from Scic11ce. Vol. 258. 11 December 1992) 

The new age of DNA 

Consummating a strange and wonderful marriage 
hct\\Wn science and art. the twisted coil., of DNA arc 
winding. their way into popular culture. 

In bookstores of San Francisco. exotic music 
composed from the resonating frequencies of \·arious 
gene-. is ;111 tho.: rage. A New York company is 
do.:\"cloping wind chimes tuned precisely to the atomic 
\·ibrations of DNA. while in France. pens charged with 
DNA- laced ink offer writas and artists the cachet of 
signatures that can be autho.:nticated by the forensic 
technique of DNA fingerprinting. 

The surest sign that DNA ha-; entered the 1eitgeist 
is a California company"s plan lo sell cards hearing the 
likcno.:s\cs of celebrities, each impregnated with a cloned 
smidgen of the personage's genetic material. 

\fany mokcular biologists arc -.hocked to learn 
th;1t the commercialization of genetic technology has 
taken such twists. but perhaps they should not be too 
surprised. Computers led to computcr games a..-. well a.-. 
spro.:adshecls anJ holography hatched light-diffracting 
postcards and ke~ chains. It wa." inevitable that 
deox~ ribonucleic acid too would sometime di ffusc from 
the laboratory to the streets. (Extracted from 
/11rcmc11io11ul Herald Trihwrc. '>September 1992) 

If biolosical diversity has a price. who sets it and 
who should benefit 

A one· ye;1r old agreement hetween Merck & Co. 
Inc .. and ;1 group of Costa Rican scientists coupling 
economic de\"clopment with the prescrvalion of 
biodi\ersity in Costa Rica has raised the question of who 
owns a nation's biological wealth. The agreement, which 
gives lhe world\ largest pharmaceutical company the 
righl lo search for new medicines among the plant:;, 
in.-.erls and micro-organisms collected from Costa Rica\ 
protected forest!>, is seen either a.<; a novel way lo finance 
hioJiversity or as an uncon.,cionablc sclloul of the 
country\ environmental heri1age. 

The arrangement has inspired a US lcgislalOr lo 
propose an internalional aid programme lo help non· 
profil organi1.ations within L:ttin America anJ the 
Caribbean to ohtain the neces.<,ary scien1ific knowledge 

and commcrci;il sophi-.ticalitlD to enter into a!!r.:.:mcnb 
such as th;1t bctw1.-cn \krck and the lnsliluto '.\:.icion.11 
de BiodiwrsiJad de Costa Rica (11'Biol. At the -.:.im.: 
lime. th.: Co.;la Rican l.:gislature is cxpectcJ to \Ole "'-ion 
on a bill that would prm idc incrca......-d public scrutiny 
and a larger share of the proc'--cds from ... uch 
arrangements. The lcgi-.lation has been re;·i..cd to mcel 
the concerns of drug companies planning to emulate 
'.\tcrck a.' well a.<, the pri\·;1tc rcS4:arch organi1<1tion-. that 
would recci\"c royalties from the -.ale of any product-. 
dc\·clopeJ from indigenous samples 

The agreement between Merck and l~Bio tr.:ab 
genetic re'>lmrces a.-; a nalural resource not unlike copper 
or timber. If thal idea 1-. accepted. ~'Y" 
Jack Kloppenburg. a rural sociologist al the t · nih·r-.ity 
of Wisconsin. tho.: queslion of whether to pay de\\:loping 
nations for acc'-~" to bi1•logical resources h.:comc-. in .. tcad 
a math:r of "who pay:-. and how much"?-

The cn\·ironment;1I organizations do not opp<~ 
the commerciafo'ation of CO!\ta Rica·._ natural resource-; 
and acknowledge the \a!ue of l'."Bio"s decade· Ion!! dfort 
to create a biological inwntory of the country's e-.1im;1tcd 
500.000 "pccics. They hclie\"e. howe\"Cr. th;1t the 
Co-.ta Rican people should know what biological 
resources arc being sold on their behalf and ;ti wh;il 
price. Anna Sittcnfeld. l!'Bio"s director for biodiwrsity 
prospecting. says \.1at I '.'\Bio decided not lo di\ ulge -.uch 
information to prch:nt org;mi1.itions in other n1untrie-. 
fwm learning how mu::h !\1crck wa., paying per sample 
and ofkring Merck the -.ame deal for !cs' th;m ii wa-. 
paying lnRio. 

The Mcrck-1'.\Bio agreement. prai.....-d hy such 
or!!;tnit.ilions as the World Resources ln-.titull.. the 
lS !\ational Academy of Sciences and the Ro~al S.;cict~ 
in Britain. has become a model for the world bccau-.c it 
was the fir-.1 well· publiciAd de;1I to inrnlve a de\.:lopin!! 
n;1tion and a muhination,11 compan~. But critic' argu~· 
that wh;1t may work in Cost;1 Ric.1. which h;1s ;1 -.1abk 
dcmocr;11ic government ;mJ where one·tfU<1rler of the 
bnd area has heen -.ct .1side for the purpo'<:s of 
con-.crrntion. may not work so \I.di m other 
L11in Americ;m countric,. (Source: .\"uwrl'. \"ol. .~5'1. 

I'\ October 1'1'12) 

A fifty·vear pl;m for hiodi\er'\ilv ~UHl'\~ 

In the wake of the recen1ly completed ""Earth 
~ummit'" in Rio de .Janeiro, it ~hould h·.: e\iJenl why 
biological .• ~:stcm;1liC'\, hitherto regarded as '"lillk· 
<,cience'", i, riadly in need of growing large · ;.nd "1<111. 

The rouF,hly 1 . .i million 'pccies of li~·ing or!!,ani~m' 
known lo date arc prohably fewer than I~ per cent of 
1he aclual numher and hy <,omc C'\timalc' could he fewer 
than 2 per cent. The Linnacan '\hor1 fall rc;1chc" from 
'uppmcdly well- known group~ lo the most ob-.rnrc. 

Pro!!,rcs<; toward an owrall knowledge of the 
Earth\ prodigiou~ hiodivcrsity over the past 2~0 year' 
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h;L, ix:.:n \\.'.C\ ,(11\\ _ ('!,...._· Jlknlton ht thi, prnhkm 
mi~ht h,· l""''l'"nt·J lnr tht· Jd.:l·t;i;ion of lulur.: 
~t-nt·r;1ti .. !h . .:Xl-l'{'l l11r 111.11 compdlinl! t-in:um,l;tnc.:,_ 
On l h.: pt ,..,it i w -.iJ.:. hio<li \ .:r-.it y r.:pn:"'-·nb ;1 pot.:nl i..11 
"'url·.: ,,f \h·alth in th.: form of n.:\\ crop-.. pharma
l-~·uticab .. pdrokum ... uh,!itut.:-.. anJ oth.:r proJucb. If 
u,cJ wi-...·h. wi!J ... pcci.:, will al ... o continue In prm id.: 
.:,~.._·ntial -..:n ic.: ... to th.: co"~'ll:m. fr, n the m.1int.:n:mc.: 
.,f hyJrolol!ic cyde' lo lhl· nirrilication of 'oib._ On th.: 
nt·~;1tin: -..iJl·. hi1i<li\cr ... i1y i ... Ji-..1pp.:;irin!!al a r;1pid r;1t.:. 
primarily Ju.: to hahitat Jc,truction_ Tropical Jdore-.t;1-
tion ;ilon.: i-. r.:Jucin!! 'pcci.:' in lh.:'o: hiomo:' hy hall ;.i 

p.:r l·.:nl p.:r y.:.ir. ;1-. .:-.timat.:J hy the cim-.cr\'ati\c 
m11Jd, nf i ... bnJ hiol!.:og.rJphy_ Thi, fil!url· i- li!..dy to 
ht· hoc,..,t.:J ntJny time' \\ho.:01 th.: impact ol pollutio•n ;inJ 
'-''"lie -.p.:ci.:, i ... J.:1.:rmincJ and factorcJ in_ Coral reef,. 
!ht· m;1rin.: t•4ui\;il.:nl nf rain f.m:'I~ in mal!nituJ.: of 
Ji,.:r,i1y. ar-.: al"1 in inaca-,inl! tmuhlc_ 

Tht·r,· i' l!mwinl! rccnl!nition ol 1h.: n.:.:J for a 
n;1,h rrol!r;u .. m.: :o map hi1iJi,.:r-.i1y in orJ.:r to plan it-. 
nin~nation ;ind practical u.,.:_ Wi1h up lo a filth or 
mor.: ol th.: '(l.:Cio:-. of all g.mup' likdy to Ji'>..lpp.:ar "' 1.:r 
thc nexl _,o year .... .i_, human popubtion J1~d1k-. in th.: 
\\armer p;1rh of lhr.: worlJ. we arr.: clearly faced with a 
Jilr.:mm;a_ 

Some 'Y'll:m;11i,b h;1\'r.: url!cJ the initi.11i.m of a 
1!t.•h;1l hi11Ji\.:r ... i1y 'uney. aim.:J al th.: ultimat.: fuli 
iJt·niificatinn ;mJ hiog.cog.r;1phy of all ... pr.:cio: .... Other'. 
notinl! the ,hqrt;11!.: of pr.:r-..onnd fund-.. ;ind ..1ho\.: all. 
timt· . .....:.: lh.: only rc;1li ... ric hope lo lil· in o\cr;11l 
in\t·nroril·, of rho'.: group-. rh;11 .ire n.:lari\'cl\ 11..:ll 
kn11wn now. indudin1! flowcrin&! pl.rnh. \<:rll:hratr.:-.. 
hullcrflic' ;111J ;, fc" orh.:r,_ In orJ.:r lo ;1rc11mpli· h thi, 
-n·ond ohjcl'li\r.: ;1, 4uickly a" P•"-~ihk. ii \\•>ulJ h.: 
nt·cc ... -.;1ry to 'un.:y tran,o.:ch ;ll:rp.._, hroJd !!l·o!!r;1phi·: 
.trl·.1-. and to ex;1min.: ;1 numhcr of c.trclull~ ,o.:Jo.:dr.:d 'ilr.:
in !!ro.:al J.:1;1iL A rc;1-.on;1hk numhcr of 'peciabh i~ 

;n;1ilanle !o hcl!in rhi' la.,k. ;111J "irh adc-tuato: fun.Jin!! 
it could he complctt•d in a Jo:c.1Jo.:. The rc..ulh \\oulJ 
r,·\ ... ,,1 a g.rcat Jl·al ;,i)out p:illern' of l·nJcmi,m. induJinµ 
th·: l·xi,ll:nc..: of hot 'pol.,. tho'.: p;1rb 11f tho.: world 
hdin.:J lo c11n!;1in tho: brgc'r numhcr~ of cnJan!!cr.:d 
... pccir.:,_ They co:ilJ h..: appli.:.t Jirl.'ctly to prohlr.:m' of 
economic Jc\dopmr.:nl. land u-.c. 'ci..:ncc. and con,cn;J
tion. \kan\\ hilc. adc4ualc numh.:r., of 'pr.:ci;1li''-' could 
h.: lrainr.:d and 'upportcd lo Jc;1I with ;111 of rh.: 
r,·m;1inin!! µroup' of organi'm'. Th ... ;1im \\oulJ he to 
l!.1in ;a rr.:.Ntn<thly ;1ccuralc 1dc.1 of lho.: ro:prc,..:nlalion of 
1h,·,r.: 1!r1111p' on Earth \\hilc ;11lcmptin!! compktc 
in\ ,·nrori..:, 'if all lhl· !!lohal hio1;1 o\O:r the cour'.: of th.: 
n,·\I 'ill yt·.ar'. A' mo.,I ,,f lhc tropical rai!l fore''" of th,· 
""rid arr.: likdy lo hr.: r..:Juc..:J to 1',-,., th;m Ill p.:r c.:nl of 
their oril!in.11 ..:xt.:nl durinl! thi' h.tlf · c.:ntury .. 1J.:4u.11.: 
pl.urninl! i, of th.: e".:nc.:. Th.: rl·,ult" lrom in\.:ntoric' 
'hould he orc.<111i1.:J in "uch .1 \\;1\ .i.- lo apply Jin.:ctlv I•• 
th,· Jndop111,·n1 of Ill'\\ nop,, ... u·,1;1inothk land u,.:, 
(!•l1'l'f\,1tion. and the ,·nh;rnrcmcnl of alli.:<l Ji,,iplinl·, 

of 'Cil"nl·l'. 

In nrJ.:r to pr.•pd 'Y'tcmatic .. in1t1 ib br!!.:r role 
f,1r.:11rJ.1incJ "' th.: hioJi\er ... ity cri,i-. ii... rr~t·titinn.:r, 
nt-.:J lo l1•rmul:.1tc an .:xplicitly 't;1t.:J mi ... ,111n wi1h J 
timctal-ok and c1,..,l c,tim..1tc. In th.: appmath •iutlin.:J 
ah.1\..:. the :'O·yo.:..1r p.:rioJ could h.: \io.:\\cd a_, a ,r.:ric, of 

.. uc,-.:"i' c 10-y c;u pl.111,_ A' each dec;1Jc appro.u:ht-... an 

.:nJ. pn l!!rC'-' lo thJr point (llUIJ he .L'-"-'"'-..CJ :.md nc\\ 
dir..:ction' l11r thl· nr.:xl J,·caJc iJcntificJ_ 

\lnmcnlum in th.: cnlo:rpri....- "ill rt·,ult in 
r.:conomi.:' of ,c;tlc_ l'<"b p.:r -.pt:Cit'' \\ill fall ;L' nr.:11. 
mcthoJ-. for collcctin!! and Ji-.trihutin!! -.p.:cimcn' arc 
in,eni.:J ..1nJ pn..:.:Jur.:' for .,torin~ and :.Kte ... ,ing. 
inl111m.1tion impro\cJ_ C1i...1 ... arc m1,rc<1\0:r nnl ,impl~ 
..1JJiti,,· "h.:n hi!'.h.:~ t;1x:.1 ;1ro: aJJeJ. bur in .. r..:..1J fal! ofl 
on a pr.:r- 'p.:cio:, ha_,i,_ For exam pl.:. o:ntomolol!i"i.. •nulJ 
cllll.._·c1 n.:ma1 .. J,., on 1hc in....-cl" tho:y g.athcr "hilc 
iJ.:ntifying these h!i...b for 1hc n..:matologi'b .t1;J \ic,· 
'.:r._;1_ \I uhiplc g.mup, l·an h.: ..:ollo:cto:J h\ m.._ .... , 

...ampling "' o:nrirr.: hahit;1t-. and then distrihut.:J 1<1 
,y ... tcm:.tli-h 'p.:ciali1in,!. in inJi\idual laxa_ 

The ro:sulb of in\cntorying . .t'\ oppti-...:J lo the 
c"'h. ar..: not ju'l aJJiti\c hut muhiplicali\'o:_ A., net -
11. ml.., 11f o:xpcrti...c anJ mono!!raphin!! l!fO'-' . .:..:,11,~i..,h. 
population hiologi'I~. hiochemi<ot<o. anJ other' will Ix: 
Jr:.1\\ n into !he ..:nt.:rpri~c- It i., ..11,., in.:\ itahl.: thal 
~en. im..: Jc-.cripti:1n' ... imilar to th1,-...: no\\ plann.:J for th.: 
hum;m 'p.:cic' anJ Drmop/11/11 \\ill f.:,·J intn 1h1.: 
JJtaha.'.:. \lolcrnlar hiolog.y i' Jc,tinr.:J lo fu,r.: \\ ith 
., \ ,1.:m;1t ic,_ 

Appli.:J ,y,r.:ma1i,-, tJn dl·\dop cnllah'r.111\ "ilh 
n;1,ic ,1udic\, J' i... h.:in!! J.:mnn,lr:.110.:J h\ th.: 
orl!;111i1:.t111111 of lhc ln,ritulo '\;icional Jr.: RioJi,,·r,iJ.iJ 
(l'\IJi11) in Cn,la Ric.1. Ch..:n.:cal pni<.pr.:ctin!!. lh..: ,.:;inh 
f"r n.:\\ n;11ur;1l proJu;:h. i~ readily aJJr.:J to lh.: 
c·11lln·1i.1n of in\o:ntoric-. Soi, \Crr.:.:ning. for 'pccir.:, ;tnd 
µ..:n.: .:ompkxe-. of 'peci;' mcril in a!!ricuhur.:. ior.:-.rr: .. 
;111d l.inJ rcclam.tlion. 

f-ulh 1'11 p,·r c.:nr of 1hc Earth\ t.:rre,tri:1I 
hioJi\.:r ... ity i, like!:- to occur in th.: tropic... wh.:r.: only 
.1 f.;\\ !-!roup ... of org...1ni\ms c;rn h.: Jc,cnhcJ ;t, 

rc.1 ... n.1hl) wdl kno\\ n al pn:-.cnl. A,iJo: from th.: 
rough!\ Pll.1100 flo\\crinl! pl;mb ;111J _\0.00!l \eri..:hr;1k'. 
only .1hou1 2~11.1100 ,p.:cin of all !!WllP' ;1pp.:;1r 111 h:n ... 
h ... cn dl·,crihcJ rhu<. for. \\-i1h c'rim;1rc, of rh( remainder 
r;rnµin!! from ~ million 10 IOO million, on.: com 11:;1Jily 
.1ppr.:ci,1tc the m;11!nitudo: of the t;1,I.; ill hand. and th.: 
Lll't th;1l 1h..: few hundred 'Y'llmali,i., .nail;1hlc ;ire 
\\ocfull~ in;1J..:4uak IP c11mpkk th..: t;1\I.. \\hilc m ..... 1 of 
1h,· 'pccil"• arc 'Iii! in ..:x1,ll.'ni:.:. \\'..: rc4u1rl". in fact. ;1 
\\h1tll~ n,·w ;1ppro;1ch lo 1hi, ~r1:01r prohlcm in orJ1.·r Ill h..: 
.1hk l1t pw,i.I.: <:\l'O .m outlin,· of 1h.: n;iturc and 

'·"·, urr.:nn: ol the ... .: 'Jl.:l'il·'· 

1\hd1h S;1lo1m h,1, ..:-.limatcd 1h,1r "''m.: (1 p,·r cent 
of th,· world', .,cicnti'l' .anJ .:n~in.:cr' Ii\.: in Jc\dopin!! 
,·oun1ri ... ,, wi1h .i r;ipidl\ increa.,in~ 'h;irc of "'7 per ,cnr 
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of the world·-. population. 15 (X'r cent of th .. · \\orlJ\ 
wealth (h~ !!ro-. .. , national product). anJ pcrhap:-. 20 per 
c .. ·n1 of 1h .. · \\orlJ·s inJu.,lrial energ.~ _ A n.:I :-.um 
amounling. to c...·n:-. of billions of dollars flows annually 
from th .. -..c ~.-ountri .. '5 lo the rich indu_,trial part.' of the 
\\orlJ_ The~ rdatinn-. mu.'t be taken inh> .iccount it our 
common ohjccll\e is to chart 1hc outlin .. -.. of global 
hi0Jin:r..1t~. u....:- ii for humar..i1~ \ bend1t. unJc-r-.loand it 
-.cientificall~. and pn.'St:'nc an intdlig.en1ly -.c-lecieJ 
~1mple of ii for the f ulurc. 

We h.:lie\C: 1hat 1hc h..-:-.t -.!rateg.~ for approaching 
1hi-. ta.,L; j, the impkmenlalinn of nalinnal hiolo~.?.ical 

-.un·eys 1hroug.ho11t lh..: worlJ. conn:in.·J like !~Bio. and 
~t up ;t~ manag...:mc:nl ... trategie-. for each n;i1i.in-. .. 
hioJi\..:r ... ity. Such operations will expcJitc the innc:a.-.c:d 
unJeNanding. dftcicnt use (a.'-'is1..:d hy hio1echnolog.y 
transfer). anJ conSc:n·atio.1. both in na1ure anJ ex :-.itu. 
of ;1~ many org.anisms as pos.,ihk. They will allow 
pc1•pie of ewry nalion to ~-.: 1hemsch-e:-. a.'\ benefiling 
from lh..:ir own hiodi\·c:rsily. while pr..:'-t:'n·ing. it for 
their own purpo .... -s. (Source: Ex1racceJ from an article 
prep;m:d by P.H. Ra\en and E.O. Wil'\(>n. which 
appeared in Snmn-. \'ol. 258. I.' ~o\cmber l'N2) 

r\ST\t. '.'IST workshop on hio!echnolog\ 

Sl.indardi.ralion need.., in lliorechnology ,_... lhe 
:-.uhjcct of ;1 \\ork.<hop hdd in April. •pon-.orc-J hy the 
l'S '.'10a1ion;1I lnslitutc nf Slandards anJ T c:chnolng~ 
(~IST) in coordinarion wi1h AST\t Com mine..: E-.ts otl 

Bio1..:chnology. 

\tore 1han 211 AST!\t slandards ha\.: h.:c:n 
deH:lop.:d in 1hc hiolcchnology field and more th;m 11111 
;m· 1arge1ed for devdopmenl during lhc n..:xl few year,. 
The ~!ST AST\I work~hop ....-ncJ "-" a forum for 
industry, unin•r,itic:.., and ( iovernmc:nt lo di'cu'' 
,1;md;ird.., of mulual intcre,1. ii-' well ;t' an opponunity lo 
updotle indu ... 1r~ par1icipotnls on NIST and ASTM 
act1\1lh:-. and focili1a1e n:gul.11nry compliance. 
P;1r1icipan1-. hdped to idc:ntify ;md priori1i.rc: need-. for 
con-.cn,u-.. n1luntary 'landards and programmc:s to 
de\dop lechnology. 

The work-.hop includ..:d an o\eniew of 
Co01mi11..:e E-.ts. NIST and !he Ad\anc ... ·J T..:chnolo~:· 
Pn•µram. Topic:-. considered included: lest m..:lhods for 
Je11.:clinj!. HIV and l'!hcr di~ao;c·producin!!- organisms; 
r~·rnmhin;ml organism con1ainmcn1 practices during 
manufocturin~; intcnlional reka.\<'. praclices for 
hiologically acli\·c producls; \alidalion of compuler 
conrrol to mcel Food and Dru~ Adminislralion and 
cCiMP requircmenli;; con\'.:rling bioma.'\.' to fuel\; 
\l;mdard pracliccs 10 dco;ign hiopharmac..:utical facilitieo;. 
de ... ign practic..:s for hiorcm..:diation/kill 1anh. 
(Source: .4ST.\f Sta11d11r1/i:ati011 ,\.',·ws, Mart:h l'>CJ.'\) 

ln1,·rna1ional Bu-.inc" \fxhine· ... (IB\11 ·eiotech 
Expo· dcm<>n ... tr;1h:d hn\\ informalion tcchno:·~Y can be 
arplied hy ... mall anJ intcrm..:diak hioh:chnolo~!Y 

c.,mp;rnie:-. in molecular moJdling ... imulation. 
'.\\IR·..,lruclure J .. ·i.:rminalion ;md -•~) \i,u;1li.r;t1i11n. 
Soh\\arc: and ... y:-.1cm' \enJor-. al"1 ... ho\\.._.,f aiJ, h• data 
man;1!!cmen!. :-.tati ... 1ic.1l ;inaly -.i,, dinic;1I c.i~ r.:porh anJ 
m;mufac1uring am! marlc:1ing. c11nlrnL.... ·;:he 'ho\\ 
f,:;1lured a ..-all hy the F111.>J ;ir.J Drug Adrr,ini ... a.1:ion for 

mnr .. · l':\'.'D..\:-.. Compuicr _.\..,_,i ... t..:d 'c" ~ra~ 

..\ r11iic1l it m .. _ 

Th.: ... i.r..: of 1h..: markel thal IB\t !or..:"-"'-"'- fo1 
o•mpi:tcri.ring hiot..:chnology can hc .. urmi,.,._-J from an 
e,1jm;1lc of cquipmc:n: anJ :-.:nice ..,.,i...-.. h~ all \ cndor' 
fer ju't one pha.-.c of lliopharmaccuti::al produl'tion · 
m.ilccular moddlin!:?- Richard Taylor. an inform;it:•m 
l.:l'hn.>log.~ "f'x·iaJi..,h al Arthur D. Lillie. h:chr.olog~ and 
man;1!:?..:ment cnn.,ultaalb. l'amhriJg .. ·. \ta.". rcron,·d in 
..\DL·-. ·rR1:;\t· r.:,i.:w la.,1 year lhat ..al...-.. of wmpur..·r 
.:'luirmenl and contr;1.:1 R.\:D for mol.:.:ular m.>Jdlin!!
·j., for.:ca.,1 to reach SL2 billion by l'rl:'. up from 
S~:'ll million in l'NO and could reach d1~ 111 S2 billion 
hy th.: \ ::ar 21KKI. (Source: .\l1iir111\· Hill\ Biolc dmologr 
.\t'1n1n11d;. I \t;m·h l'l'l\) 

Ci11\crnmen1al ,1imut.t1ion poli.-i..-, 1n L1tin 
.-\m.:ric;1 

Th.: crealion of national hiotn·hnolo!:?~ 

rro!:?r;1mm..-, V.;t'i a fir...i -.1..:p in Jdininl!_ polici .. -, for !he 
Jc\dopm.:nl of (mo<l.:rn) hio1echnol1~y c;1pahili1ie-. in 
alm11,1 ;111 Luin Am ... ·ric;in coun1ric,_ Wi1h 1hc,.,._
prn!:?r;1mmc,. gnn.·rnm.:nl' ;iim.:J lo coordin;11c R.\:D 
in,1i1u1i1>R\ and projech. lo ... 1imulate link;1!!e" [l1 

inJu-.try. IO channel in1..:rn;1tional coopcr;llion ;mJ. in 
-.ome ca....._·,. to finance projech. Bra.ril ;mJ .·\rµ,·ntina 
..-,1;1hli-.hcJ ... uch pro!:?r;imm..::-. "" ~·arly a' l'ISl- f'IS2. 
\'.:n..:1ud;i ;md C ·olomhia followed in l'lSti. t · ru~u;1y in 
l'IS7. r\q.?.enlina. Bra.ril. Chile ;mJ Lrugua~ de\dopcd 
p11'l!:?r.1dualc lrilining programmc:' in biology. \\ilh an 
..:mph;L"i" on himechnnlogy. during 1hc p.:riod l'n•n · 
l'nN. A foirl~ largo.: numlll:r of ~chol;ir .. hir' \\c:r..: 
!:?r.m1.:d to train people loc;illy ;md ahro;iJ; :\r!!i:nlina 
!:?ranled !Oil ex1ernal 'chol;ir,hi;.~ in l'>.•n· !%:'. Rr<t.ril 
'\AO I inli:rnal .. ch11l<1r,h1p, and Chile ~)8_ 

Th..: .. .:1 up of ~pecial hioh:rhnology R,\: () 
in .. 1i1u1..: .. h<L'> hccn lak..:n a .. 1cp rur1hcr hy Cu ha. \kxiw. 
~ra.ril and Argenlina Jn 1'18~. the C'entr•: kr C icni.:1ic 
En!!incc:rin~'. and Bio!..:chnolo!!y rc~arch w;L' creillcd ;it 
1h..: ~alional Autonomou' Uni\'cr~ity or \kxirn. 
Arµen1ina c,t;ihlio;h.:d a Cien.:tic En~in...-,·ring ;ind 
Biolechnolog~ Rc~;irch ('cnlrc (C'EINCiEBI) within i1 .... 
:"i<11ion;il Scientific Rc\<'.arch Council ~y'.'>lcm. 
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Ar!!.:ntina. Br;t.til anJ l"hik al"' Jdin..-J a thirJ 
policy ..-mpha-.i.ring. 1h ... in1r.iJucti11n uf hi• 11..-... hnolog.y 
\\ilhin .1ppli.:J n .. ~arch org.ani1a1i.m~ (nalional 
.1L~ricuhur;1l r .. -...carch in .. 1ituh..... or ag.ricuhural nr 
... ·nl.!in~-.:rinl! ur.l\.:r.i1y J.:partm.:n•· 1. Th..- biot.:chn.,lngy 
... 1imub1inr.. pn~ramm..- ... in 1h ... --.c cnun1ri..-, ar..- rdati\d~ 

m .. r..- imporlanl than in cnuntri .. -... with a m11r.: acaJ..-mic 
1•ri..-ntah:J r.:-.carch po!icy. 

Bra.ril and Arg..:nlina \land out a.' th.: on!y 
._·,,untri._-,, which ha\.: cr.:at.:d ..,p..-cia!i1.:d r .. --.can.:h c.:ntr .. ..,_ 
w i1hin th..-ir national agricultural r .. -...carch in ... 1i1ut..-... 
llm\o:\·o:r. only in 1h.: ca.\.: or Cuba. R,\.:.D ha.' ckarl! 
h..-..-n 'uhordinato:d lo amhitiou, indu-.1ri;1! anJ 
comm..-rcial hioh:chnd.~y g.oa!. .... In Chik anJ Lrugua: 
wmpani.: .. w.:r..- cnrnura;?.cJ hy fi...c;!l poli..:~ In ..-nh:r th..
hi.11cchnnlog.~ ~ctor. In RrMil. not onl~ th.: nalional 
C ;,,\·.:rnmcnl. hut ;iL..,., national hank-.. f.:dcr;1l -.1ah:s and 
.11h..:r n.11ional in-1i1u1ion .. ha\.; financ.:d commcrcial 
hiot.:chnolc~~ a•·ti\·i&i.:~. (Sourc.:: Bi11lt0dmolr1g_,. 1111J 

fJ,·: dopmt•111 .\fofliCor. '\o. 1.i. \taffh l'N.•) 

-c •r.:.:nin1f of lraJ.: k.:\ lo h0 ·ahh\ global 
o:n\ ir.1nm..-n1 

WorlJ traJ.: - g.rov. in;?. far fa.,t.:r than th..- g.lohal 
i.:cnnom~ it:-....-11 - i .. an ..-nl!in..- th;tl curr.:ntly an·d..-rat..-... 
1h..- ..:n\ ;ronm .. ·ntal dq.:rad;11ion l·au'4.:J hy un .. u,lainahk 
.:conumic acli\ily. Bui it al") h;L, !h.: pm~..-r lo pull th.: 
W••rlJ onto an cnvironm.:nt;illy ,u .. 1ainahk tr.1ck - if 
i.:n\·ironm..-ntal prot.:ctinn i .. induJ.:J in 1h..- cvnh-ing. 
ruk' of in1..-rn;i1ion;1l lr;idc. accordinl! to C.-1,...tly 
Tr;1J.:ofk R.:conciling. TrJde ;mJ 1hc En\ ir1mmen1. a 
n.:\\ 'tudy hy th.: \\orldwa1ch ln .. 1i1u1e. ii policy rc\Carch 
orl!.1ni1;11i11n ha....:d in W;L,hing.lnn. D.C 

World mcri:h.indi'4.: lr;iJ..- 101allcd $.l:' lrillion in 
1•1•11. n.:arly ;1 fihh of world ou1pu1. II ha' g.rown 
d ... \ ... ·n- fold 'inc.: 1'1:'11. while economic oulpul nr.c fi\c · 
folJ o\.:r 1he ~1m.: p.:rinJ. Trade in ,,,:n ic.::-. ;ind ior.:ig.n 
Jir.:cl in\e,tmenl arc ;1bo climhin!! r;1piJly. 

( ·,,...1ly T r;1Jcoff, documcnh ;1 growin!! numh.:r of 
'hort-1.:rm cla,hc.., h..-lw.:en prc>t..-cling th.: t:n\ironm.:nl 
arlll promotin~ frce tr.sde. Ycl lhc report rcjccb the 
\1cw 1ha1 lhe'e aim,. arc incomp;1tihk. 

'"The intcrc-.1-. of tr.1dc ;md of .:n\ironm.:n1;1l 
prok..._·1inn ullim;ih:ly coincide ... 'aY' S..-nior Rc..c;ircher 
llil.1r~ F. French. illllhor of the reporl. "Th.: world 
lraJinµ 'Y'h.:m re4uire-. ;1 h.:;1hhy natural rc'>lmrcc h;1 . ..c. 
And an l'n\ironmenlally -.u-.1;iin;1h:~ !tloh;il cconomv 
d.:penJ, on ">mc ol the hencfih of frecr 1rade:· 

.. A "Cire.:n Round· or the Cieneral Al!rcem.:nt on 
T;:riff, ;ind Trade ({ iA TT) i-. •1 hi~h priori! y·. accord in!! 
lo Frcnch. -.. ,. ;ire eHorh rhroui.:h lhe propo,ed l'l;or1h 
,\mcric;in Fr.:c Tr;1dc A~r..- .... ·m.:nl (~1\FfA) ;ind in lhc 
f'urr1pean C'ommunil~ (EC) 10 -.1cp up cn\irnnmenl.11 
reform,··. 

K..-y rcn•mm.:ndation., of Co-.tl~ T raJeoff, 
induJe makin~ pril· .. ~ rdk.-ct 1hc full cn\·imnm..-ntal 
co-..h •• 1 proJuction ( .. uch a.\ .:11.:rgy tL'4:. r ... ·sourcc 
d.:pkti.m and wa,l.: g.:n.:ralion ): ... 1rcng.1h.:ning. 
cnfoh:.:mcnl of .:xi-.tin!! .:n\ironmenlal law-.; tightening 
and 'landardi1ing. cn\ 1ronm.:n1al Law-. "'' that countri .. ..., 
cannot reap a comparative aJ\·anta_!!c in pollution: and 
pro\ idir:g. financial anJ t.:chnical a..._,i,tanc.: IO hdp 
poor.:r c1•untri ... -... m .. -.:1 ,..1..-pp..-J up .:n\ ironment;1l 
ohlig.ation .... 

The r.:pori ci1..--.. a numh..-r or ca."-~ wh.:r..- trade 
now lud-.. un,u. ... tain;1hle ..-conomic activity. including. 
d.:pl..-1ion of n;!tUrJI rc.'4.>Urc .. -.... and lh.: ..:r.:ation ,,f 
pollu1ion h.s\cn, \\her..- .:nforcem.:nl of .:n\ irun:ncnlal 
Law:-. i-.. lax. 

fi,h account for half of kdanJ\ export 
carning ... Bui m.:rfi-.hing is ..-nJangcring thc 
futur..- pr11:-.p.:ri1y of th.: indu'>try. 

\talay-.ia alon.: .. uppli .... -.. m .:r NI pt•r c.:nl of 
w.>rld tropi.:al tim bcr .:xpon'. w hi..:h n.:L<. the 
couniry S 15 hi Ilion in foreign .:x..:hang..-. But 
lhe trade is rapidly decimating fore'L' in the 
-.tali: of Sara"ak. homeland lo th.: Po:nan. 

Somalian .:xporb or ,.h..-cp. goal.'. and catll.: 
ha\e incrca'4:d ten-fold .. inc.: l'J:'i:'i . 
contrihu1in~ ;o th1: hr..-akdown of thc 
1radi1ional. mon: ccologicall~ -:-.cn-.ili\o: 
n1in1adic 'Y'·lcm of li\cstock rc;iring.. 

Only .~:' p..-r ccnt of thc LS compJnie-. h; .... .....:d 
in thc -ma4uiladora.,· .tonc .1long the 
l"S \kxican hord.:r ar.: h..-lincd lo comply 
"i1h \kxic;in loxic wa'lc law ... 

·ey 'purring incr.:a."'-·d lran-.pon and enmomic 
grow1h. lrade can kid In incrca....-d pollulion · in the 
;ih..cnl.'.c ,,f in1.:rnali1ini.: of cm ironm.:n1.1l co-.b ;md other 
poli1.:y rdorm'> ... .,;1~- ('1r;1ly Tradeofk If ~AFT,\ j, 

impkmcnicd. the LS (;ovcrnm..-nt predicl~ lhal r.-iore 
1h;1n 12 million truck-. p..-r ycar - nearly -,c\.:n time' thc 
pre,.:nl \Olume - could he cn>'>.<>ing thc hordo:r in h11lh 
dircclion-.. hy lhe cnd of 1hc decad.:. l"ndcr Europ..-·-.. 
...inglc market. ecnnomi1.: grow1h i-. cxpeclo:d 111 hoo .. 1 
... ulphur dioxidc cmi,,ion' hy k 10 'I p..-r c.:nl and 
nilroJ.!en oxide,. emi"ion" hy 12 lo 1.J pcr cenl hy the 
y.:•1r 20 HI wi1hou1 mi1ig.t1in!! mcJ'>urc-.. 

In ;1ddiiion. curr.:nt ruk·-. of lradc c;in ;11low lou!!h 
n;ilion.11 ;ind in1erna1ior.al environmcnt;il l;1w' lo he 
;1!1<14.°kcd "' ··non· 1;1ri ff h.1rricr'>:· 

,\ S..-plcmhcr l'l'JI CiATT panel ruled th;il 
porlion-. of !he t ·s \farine !'Aammal Proteclion Acl were 
at odJ, with the C iATT ilJl.r.: .... ·mcnl ilfler \1cxico 
ch;illcngcd lhem. Thc l;iw prohihi1~ llS \ab of 1una 
Cillll!hl in a way lhal kill-. largl• num bl'f'> of dolphin,. 



- 1..i -

Th.: < i.-\ Tr rulin!! rJi~J c:on;xrn' lhJI ;1 numh.:r nf 
nJti.•nJI la"' - a:uf "-'\aal in1.:rna1ional ..:n\ in>nm.:n1al 
a~r. .. -..:m.:nl' c:oul~ h.: j..:oparJiFl"J_ Th\.~ lr.:a!i'-"' induJ..: 
th.: \tontr.:al Pn1tncol on ,,,,~n.: J.:pk1i11n anJ th.: Ba."l:I 
Con\ ..:n1i1•n nn ha1ard.1u., \\;i.'1~· '-·xpura.... \\ hich .:mplo~ 
lr;iJ._· :n.:;t,l!f\.~ a.' c:arrol-' ;mJ ,,jl-L.,_ 

< ·o,ll~ Tr;1J.:-( )fl, Jocum.:nl' a g.rowin~ numh.:r 
of ..:n\ ironm.:nlal lraJ..: Ji,pu1..:... for ;:hlancl" .. lh.: 
:\,, .. ._-i;1li••n ,,r Soulh.:a.'I A'ian '•Ilion' ha., c:omplain..:J 
Chai .111 Au,rrian law r..:~uiring. lropical 1im~r 10 h.: 
L.bdkJ ;L' .. uch \io:a1'-" (iATT .• mJ 1h .. · Eun•p.:an 
Ct•mmunil~ h;L-. kwlkJ ,imilar d1ar!!l"' ;1g_;iin-.1 1h'-· l S 
-g.;i, !! uukr lax- and f ud .:conom ~ '1anJ;1rJ ... 

.. Rut J..:,pih: 1h.: J;m~.:r'. 1r.1J.: c;m Jl"' h.: .1 

p;inn .. ·r in th..: effort lo J..:\dop ;1 .. u,tain;1hl..: g.lohal 
..:..-.. n.im~ -. nnh:' Fr..:nc:h. For..:i!!n compd!lion ha.' 
•rurr .. ·J a "P.th: oi t.:n\ ironm.:ntai inn0\;t1ion-. induding. 
impr11wJ ;1u1odiic:i..:nc:- mor;: \\<al..:r-..:nn"-'n in!! loil.:b_ 
and mor..: df..:cli\.: pollu1ion c:on1ro1l J..:\ ic._ . ., Jap.1n. lh..: 
l·ni1..:J Slall:''. and Euro~ C:lllkcli\dy exp.med 
S2il l>illion \\orlh of pollution conlml J.:\ ic:..:' in !•1'111 -
;1hmH Ill p..:r c..:nl oi 101al \\orld proJuc1ion. In 1'1'12. 
proJu..-l"r-. l"Xpc••ll"J S2llO million \\orth oi phohl\oh;1ic 
.... 1l.1r ._·..:ti.. - mllre 1han h.1lf of world proJuclion. 
fnr1..i!!n in\..::-1m..:n1 at.,., hdp .. Ji,tril'iulc cn\iron
m.:n:;ally fri.:nJI~ ll:chnolog.i.: .. - r;ml!inl! from comp;u:I 
flu· •r..:,c..:n! iic.ht hulh.. lo d..:aner p.1p.:r- makinl! 

.-\n add..:d h.:ndi1 oi fr..:..:ing. 1r;1J.: i, 1h;i1 it c;sn 
pro,lu•..: in.:1:m._. tl:.11 could h.: u.;cd in p;1rl for 
en\ ir11nml"nt.1I pr.,ll"C:I ion. ToJ;1~. tr;iJc harrier' IP 

:tl!ri, ullural c:omm1.Ji1ic-. ;1lon..: co .. t J..:\cloping. .:1iuntric' 
S lllil hillion annu;1ll~. 

.. Pcrhap' the mml impnrt;ml cm ironmenl.11 
h .. ·nel ii from 1r;1Je j, ih potcnli;1I lo 'pur lhc 
,k,..:1.,pmcnl of 'i ron!!l·r en\ ironm..:ntal t1"' v. orld · 
\\iJ..:·. noll"' French. ·in holh lhe Et" ;mJ the '.\AFTA. 
< i11\ernmenh ;1rc incre;t,in!!IY condudin!! that l·conomic 
inlcl!r.1tion c;1lb for ">m..: politic;il inlc!!ration 
l.,., 1r.!in;11cJ lawm;1kin!-'- anJ en iorc.:mcnt pn>c..:Jurc'. for 
.. ·\;1mpl..:._ "IY' hcnch. 

Thl· Europe;1n C11mmunit~ h;1., p;l,'\l"d hundr..:d' 
of •••mmon minimum cn,ironmcn!;il 't;111J;ird' on 
prnduch ;mJ prn.:c"C''- ,\ ,jJc ag.rcl·m..:nl lo h..: 
nn~otiatcJ unlkr 1he '\,\FT:\ v.ill neak ;1 nl"\\ '.\11rlh 
:\mai -.in Commi"ion ••n 1hc En•.ironmcnt 1ha1 m;1y 
h.1h" lh..: powc• lo r.:nalil'c bx enforcem.:nl ol 
crn ironmc111;il lav.-. ,,., :a tr;1dc \ iolaliPn. 

'Tr;iJl· j, n.:ilhcr inhl"r,·nlly !-'-oml nor h.u.l ·. 
rnndudc, C'1..,1ly Tradcofk ··Rul how ii j, •onduclcd j, 
II• 1w a m<1lll"r of dn·p ronrcrn · .md .tn unprcCl"dl·nlcd 
opporl unity. T radc can ..:ii her con I rihui.: lo the prm·.:" 
of ,11,l<1in;1hk Jl•\dopmcnt, or undaminc ii. C ii\l'n lhc 
rapidly an·~·ll·ralin~ dco;lrul"lion of lhc c;srlh\ n;ilur<1l 

r,-._..ur._-._. h.L,l". th.:r..: i, n1• 1.ju-.-...ti11n w t:al th..: ..-hoi..:c nni-1 
i..:.· 1.\,,.,' R .. ·nlH' i,,ucJ hy th.: \\orlJ\\Jlt.·h ln .. tilut..:. 

\\J,hin!!lon DC l"S.-\. 2' \larch I'"'·'' 

Once hiolt~il·al Ji\.:r..ity ha-. c:ilmm.:rciJI \Jiu'-·· ii 
'' mor..: hl..d~ :a h.: \\orlh con,.,.;n in!!. H..:..:Jin!! chi, 
e,·onor~; ic .1J\ i..-e. cPn'l"T\ alioni~b h;I\..: 'coureJ the 
\\orld lor market .. into w ~i'-h the\ c:an ...:II pr1.Juo.:h 
frnm th .. · "ilJ. 

Th-:,,.; :narL.ct- arc ri .. k ~ Jlli.:,_ JCcorJin!! (11 .1 
rl·pt•rt h~ !R.-tFl-IC lnt.-rntJCio11tJ!. \\hi..:h mPnilor' 1raJc 
in \\ ildli f..: from ib h..:adl{:.:art.:r' in ( ·amhrid!!..:. En!!lanJ . 
The r~·porl hi!!hli!!hb lh.: hoom in 1h..: om .. umption of 
mcJi.:in.11 planb taL.in!-'- plac.: in Europ.:. It !-'-'IC' on "' 
ar!!u.: 1hat a' ;i r.:-.uh "'me- plant.. art.: h.:in!! J.tn!!.:mu .. ly 
o\ ... rcllll.:c1..:J. 

For .:xampk. TRAFFIC h;t, ...-.. ·Jhli-..h..:d lh;it 
< ierm;m~ i, h! far Eur.1p.:· .. 1arg...:.r mark...-t for m.:Jicin;1l 
plani.. .. hul ha' no !i!!ur..:-.. 10 .;how hov. fa.,t J..:m;mJ i' 
!,!r11\\ing.. or hm;, it Ji\iJc., 1'>.:tw..:..:n dru!! c:ompani..: .. 
\\hi•h v.Jnt lo u....: n;11ur;1l in!!rcJicnb in mcdi•in._. .. ••r 
-..!ud~ .mJ '~nthl.''i/..: 1h..:m. ;tnJ hcrhali,i., 'l"llin!! 
1r;1Jiti11n.1I r..:mcdi.: ... 

The- report ;1r!!u..:-. lhat lh..: Jcn;;111J for m.:Jici;-i.:I 
pl.mt.' \\ill !,!TOW. and not ju-..1 in Jc\dopin!! .:ountri;:,_ 
w hi•h rd~ hea\ ii~ on lr;1Ji1;on;sl rcm.:dic'. In Eur.1pe. 
EC lcg.i,l;1tilln i .. n•1\\ .,.._.ttin!! ,t;tnd;1rJ, lor herhJI 
m.:Ji(inc.... Some of 1hi-; Jcm;mJ •;1n h..: m...-t h~ 

horti..:uhur..:. hut h..:rh;1li,b .ind h:.~•l·hondri.K-. ...ccm i<' 

thinL. 1h;1t pbnh h;1nc,tcd in the v.ilJ .arl· mor..: 
dh:ctne. .-\hhou!!h I.tr!!..: Jru!! c:omp;tni..:' l.'.ena.111~ 
!!rtm their own. m.10:. m..:Ji.:in;al pl;mr... 1r;1dcd in Europ.: 
.ire pluck..:J I rnm 1h...- \\if,!. 

Dl"\dopin!! l°11Unlric, .1rc \\,1L.in!! up lo thl· I.ad 

th;;! 1hcir pl;rnr... .ire · .. 1lu;1hlc The lnJi.m ( ill\l"Tntnl"nt 
h.~, h;tnn..:d lhc .: ~port of wild m...-dicin;1I pl.mi... :\ kw 
dru!! comp;tni.:' .1r..: Jr.1\\ inl! up .-onl r;K!.' "i1h 
J.:·. clop in!! •ount ri..:, lo pn" pl".:1 f"r u,cf ul pl;tnh .ar.J 
p;1~ ro~;1ltic<. on lh.:ir finJ,. (\our.:.:. Th,· E1-.mn111111. 

2r. J Unl" l '1'1.\) 

:\Imo'! l"\ l"T~ 11n..: ;1!-!rn·, "" I ht.: nll"Tih 11f 
,11,t.1in;1hk· 1lcwl11pml"nl. which rhc 1•1•12 Ri11 \ummil 
Jdinl"d "' ··m1..·.:tinL! lhl" n..:..:d, of lhl· pn·,l·nt "i1hou1 
compromi,in~ lhl" ;1hilit~ of fuwr..: J.1,enl"ra1ion, lo 
m..:.:I th..:ir ou.n n.:l·lk. Bui ··1hcr..: i, a hu!!e r;mL!e 
Pl ,!.:h.1k nn thl· l·x.1cl mc;min!! 11f ,11,1.1in.1hk 

·'f'.rirnlrurl·· and lh..: i111p;1cl ii will h.t\l" "" lh..: ·'!!ro
cii,·m j,-,,1 ind thin. 

The de hale 11\..:r al,!rirnlrur.1I ,11,1.1in;1hili1 ~ :, helkr 
11ndn,l1K1d a' lwo ,kh.tll'': one fonJ'l"" on ,,·ilu•inl! 



..:n\ironm..:nt:.11 imp;a.:t m J,··.,:lnp...·J ..:ou!llri1..·,: lh..: oth..:r 

u'uJll~ .-.:nlr1..·, fir'l on ina..: ... ,in!! proJuo.:li\ ii~ to f..:.:J 

lh..- r•publi•lll. th..:n on prol..:.:tinl! tho.: ..:n\ir11nm..:nt in 

J1..·\ d· •pin I! ..:11u!llri..:, 

.·\hhoul!h "'m..: uimpani..:, -.a~ th..:ir onl~ rnk in 
..:r,·.11i11!! -,U,tJi!lahl...· ;11!ri1.·uhur..:- i- to omlinu..: 

J..:\dopinl! hl!hly 'P..:l·ific lm,..:r \11lum..: pr • .Jucb. 
11th..:r' ...:..: ii :.L' a fJr · rl';Khinl! id..:.1 that .• 1miJ J..:dininl! 
f"-""ti..:iJ..: J,:m:.111J in major m:.1rk..:h. i, Jdining n..:w 

opportuniti..:-.. parti.-ularl~ !n J..:\dcping ..:.mntri..:'. 
'."'mth Am..-ri.:a. \\.:,t..:rn Europ...· ;tnJ J;1p.1r. ;.K.:nunl for 
1.-. p.:r 1..·.:nt of lh..: S~:' hillion ~..::.tr worlJ · \\ iJ.: p...--.1i.:id..: 

m;1rl..d. In ;1 -r .. Ji.::.11 'hift" m;1jc?r .:h..:mi.:al inJu,tri ... --. 

,·.1ulJ ,[;srl tc1 targd 1h..: 'p..:cifil· n..:..:J, e1f J..:\·doping 

... -.. unt:il·' 111 hur.i 1h,·ir pr11Ju..:ti\il~ m th..:ir 

;1;!r·•·..:umomi.: '~'1..:m-.. Su-.1ain;1hlc agricuhuri.: n.:..:J not 

m..:.tn 1h;1I ,idJ, will I!" Jown. ju't that th..:~ will lx
oht.1ia.:J in ;.a Jill.:r..:nt wa~. fk,·;cu'..: of 11\·..:ru...: and 
imprnp..:r m1xm!!. th1..· dfici..:nn nf f..:11ili1.:r.. i, 
J,·n.::.bing in _.\,i.1. Larin Am.:ric;1 anJ .-\ fri..:a. with ;1 

,jmil.1r lr..:nJ in P..-'ticiJ..:,. C11mp;tnie-. rnulJ find a 
pn1fit:.1hk rok in \\orking ;1lonc.-;iJ.: ..:'l:i,1inl! training 

pnlt!ramm..:-. - Iii.:..: tho-.c run hy F.-\0 ar.J CilFAP. th..: 

\\C1rlJ ix--.ticiJ..: proJuc.:r, a.-..,oci;1lion - 111 hdp farm..:r' 

... ~,it.:h lo m•1r..: ,ophi,ti..:arcJ proJuch. Compani...-, c;m 

pl.1~ nH>~•· of ;1 r• 11.: hy Jcliv..:rinl! h..:ll•:r pr11<lm:h ;mJ 

nior..: .. ...-n·ic..:' in J..:vdoping nmntri..:-.. 

In J..:\dop..:J rnuntri..:' 1h..: ,u,1;1inahiii1y J..:h;11..: 

c..:nlr1..·s on h..:!1.:r soil m;m;ig..:m..:nl. r1..·Jucing P..-'ti..:idl· 
;mJ krtili1..:r input- 1hrough nc\\ t..:.:hnologi..: ... and th..: 
0\1..·r..II m..:rib of olll\\."nlion;,l farming \·cr..;u, mor..: 

..:xi..:n,iv..: "Y'h:m· · ;1t th..: ..:x:r.:mc. org;mi..: farmin!!. 
\\ hid1 in chc Eur;ip..:;tn C ·.m1muni1 ~ j, !!•tining popubri1y 

'1111 •Iii! rl·pr..:,.:nh k" th;tn i p..-r .:..:nl of t.11.11 

L1rm l.m.l. 

Ofll"n I hc mo't vocal cril ic, of cun enl Ls rm in!! 
p1;1..:1i.-,·... 11r!!;tnic r~oponenh lik..: P,11ri..:k Hokkn. 

,{irn:l•ir of lhl· Bri1i,h Orl!•tni.- Larmer' A'"ici.1iion. 
d1;tr!!•" lh;il ·conV<·n1ion;1I farminl! i,. in lhe Ion!! Ca.:rm. 
un,11,;.1inahk". He -..1y' that in the l' K ;1lnn..: \\;ikr 

;1111h11ri1i...-, ;ire 'renJin!! fl hillion y..:;1r (Sl.5 hllion) In 
ro:mmo: p,·,ci,·id..:' ;tnd ni1r;11c-. from 1he w:.111.:r. "Thi· i, 
;1 ,.,,i.il co'I 11f acricultur1..· chac j,n·1 yc1 ;applied 111 tho: 

polluk(·. he '"Y'· 

.-\hhouch lhc'c daim' arc nol pro\·1·d. Chey .. 1rik...· 
.1 ch .. rd wi1h '"ml· Europ1..·;m con,um··r, :mJ polili1·i;m'. 
p.1r1i,·11t1rl~ in <i..:rm.1ny. whcrl· r"n\,·r,ion lo mi.:;mi..: 
f.irminl! i, 'llh•idiA·1l. 

In 1h,· I nic~d ~lat..:'. orf!anic pr.1d1.-c' :irc h..:ing 
Jri\cn mnrl' hy m;1rk..:1 n..:nl, 1h.m hy r1·l!11l.11ion-. 

Th.111\.;-.. brl!..:h ,., dothing ri:mp.mi..-, m.1rh:tinc 

..:n\ ir• 111111l·nt.1lh f ri..:ndly .1pp.1r.-I. l11r ,. x.1m pk. 

or1~.111i,·.1lly 1'.r.,\111 l'411111n .1,·rcal!1· h.h jump..:d from 

pr.K1i •. 1lh 1.-r.1 in l'l.I\'\ lo J.t.llllO .1.-r.-, in l'l'l~ .ind 

\•l,~flll :1.-r•. 1hi, \1'.1r .1 ,rn,11! hut l!rowinl! nidw. 

T11 J1..·\dop .. 1ralq!i..:, lo hah en>:>ior. of land. th..:r..: 
j, J mo\..: towarJ, .:on...:nali•m - or reJuccJ - tillag..:. 

\1h!c·h ;.al-..1 re..Iu.:1..-.. ri.;n-11ff. 

l ·s n•mpani...-, ar..: \\orking t" fil th..:ir olJ.:r 

pr • .Jucb inh1,u .. 1air.ahk pr;.ic1ic1..-s. larg.dy h~ p..:liti.min!! 

a \>illing [n\ironm..:n1;1! Protection Ag..:ncy for la~I 
.-h;mg.:' 1hal Jirecl g.row::r:-. lo use -.mJll..:r amount,_ k..:..:p 
1hem aw;.a\ from ... urfacc or wdl waler. anj time: 

;!ppli.-:1tion mor..: .....-kcli\dy. 

S1;,r;1inahk 1gri.:uhurc i-. a lllU!!h goal bv Jny 
Jc! inition. hut agr•>- .:h..:mi..:al compani..--. ..:oulJ play ;.i 
kl·y ;.•! :n :ichic,in!! it hy J..:\'dopin~ n..:w. ,u,1;.iin.1hl..: 

m.1r~ m J..:\, lnpin!! coun1ri1..·s. 1 Ex1ra<.:t..:J from 
( "/i, ...... ,;: lfrd.. l 7 '\c\..:mb..:r 1')<1_1) 

loth lnh.:rnational C•m&r1..-s.' of Bio.:h..:mi,!rv anJ 
\tot.;, ular Biolog\ 

I he.: lhlh lnt..:rnalional Cnngr-:~' of Bioch..:mistr~ 

""'' \lol..:..:ular Biol11gy will he hdJ at '."'cw Ddhi tlnJi;11 
lrom I'> lo 22 Scpl..:mhcr J•N-1 al thc Hord ,.\,.h11k. 

fhc.: .. cicnlifi.: pro!!rammi:' \\ill co\·.:r lr;1Ji1ion;il 

.1r.:.L' of hiochcmi,tr~ anJ mokcular hiolo~y. whik: 

..:mph.L-.iting topi..:' ol int..:r1..-:-.l to the J..:\dop;ng 

coun1ric.: ... Suhj..:ch l•l h..: co\..:rc.:d arl': 

\1ol..:..:ubr hiolog~ 

De\d•lpm..:nl:ll hit1log~ 
Biomnl..:cular '-lructur..: 
Bio!cchnolog.~ applica1i11n .. 
\1ol..:cular ha'>i:-> of Ji-.i:a-.i: prcicl',,.._.., 

lmmuno.:hl·mi .. try ;.inJ immuno~cndi..:, 

Pr11lc.:in "tru.:lure. function ;mJ rc!!ubtion 
'."'utrilion. dinical hiod:l·mi,1ry 

EnJ11.:rinolo'.-!! and repmJuccion 
'\curot.:hl·mi,!n 

\kmhr;in..: hiology 

Riochcmir.11 c.:Ju..:;11ion 

.-\n cxhihi1i11n j, ;irrangc.:d to he.: hdd alonc,id..: ch .... 

C ·oni.:H·"· .1fforJin!! ;m opporlunity for Jd..:j.!:1k' 111 
t!i'cu" th..:ir need'> dir..:ctly wi1h lhc m;tnuf;.iclurl·r, of 
,,i,·n11fir ..:-1uipm..:n1 and pi:ripherak 

.-\h:-tr.u.:1:-. anJ ro,lc.:r' ;1rc.: osbo in\ ita.:J. hov...:\ ..:r . 
fnthn inform.11ion r1·!!osr.ling d..:aJlin..: ... form'> ;anJ full 
.I..:1.111., of the C 'ongr..:'' prol!r;1mm..: 'hould he oh1.1in,·d 

lr11m Dr. '."'. :\pp.iii Roso. Scrr..:lotr~ Ci..:n..:r.sl. :\\I 
11 'B\fH < 'on!!rl·°"· [J.:p;1rtm1·n1 11f Bin, h1:mi~1n. Indian 
l11,1i1111..: of Sl'i1..·nr..:. B;111i.:,1l11r,· ihO II! 2. India. 

'Mkllik ffil•elillj.!' .Hl' pl.inned hdorl· .in,l .ilkr Che· 
( ·.,ncrl"'-' ;11 diffrrcnl ciric:, in lndi;i, providing .tn 

1ipprirr11ni1y for ( ·.,nL:r,.,, p;1rtirip.rnh lo ittll·nJ ,m,rikr 

mor,· -..p..:ri.1hNd '~ mp."i;1 h1r1hcr inf11r111.11i.rn .1i'• •Ill 

lhl"'l" mn·rini.:' m.1! be: oh1.11ncd dirn·ll\ from 1lw 
ror.\1..·n"r' of lh•.: in,li\iJ11.1l mn·linl.!.' 



I. 

II. 

Asiurt Confert·nn· <lfl Transcri;irio11 
25-17 St·p:,-:;;!>er /W./. Bu11gulort•, India 

Con\"cnor: Ci. Padmanaban 
Department of Biochemi..,try 
Indian ln.,titute of Science 
Bangalon: 5ti0 012. India 
T cl.: 91 80 J-t+t 11 Ex!. 25.io 
Fax: •>I 80 34181.J 

- I h -

.\lolem!ur :\fed1unisms of En:_m1e :ktion 
1-1-16 September /W-1. Bangalort'. bidiu 

Con\"enor: HS Sa\·ithri 
Department of Biochemistry 
Indian In.-;titute of Science 
Bangakm: Sf,() 012. India 
Tel.: 91 Ml 3-4-Ul I Exl. 2310 
Fax: 91 80 341814 

111. Clu>linesterases 
1./-28 Septemba IW-1 •. \fadrus. ltrdiu 

Con\·cnors: 
A.S. Bala.,ubramanian 
Ncurochemistry Laboratory 
Department of '.'eurological Scic11C\.-S 
Christian Medical College & Hospital 
Vellorc 632 OM. India 
Tel.: 91 .J16 22102 Exl. 201X 
Fax: 91 416 25035 

B.P. Doctor 
Division of Biochemi~.try 
Waller Recd Army last. of Research 
Walter Recd Army Medical Cenlcr 
Wa.-;hinglon, D.C 20307-51!Kl. LSA 
Tel.: 1-202-57ti-3001 
Fax: 1-202-576-1304 

/I ·. l.ahoratory Animal.{ Res<•tra Dt"l'elopmrnr. 
E:c perimelllation and Wei[ are - U11ich Hay 
to <io? 
13-15 September 199-1. H_\'derahu<I. /11diu 

Conwnor: MS Bamji 
:'l:ational ln~litulc of !'lulrition. IC~tR 
J;imai-C>smania P.O. 
Hydcrahad 5!Ml 007, India 
T cl.: 1>1 8.J2 8681)211 
Fax: 'II 8.J2 8(18(1)(\ 

Plant Biotec/1110/ogr A pplicatio11 
/fl- IX Septcmher /IJ').S. llrdcral1atl. India 

Convenor: Ci.M. Reddy 
Department of Cicnclic~ 
C>smania llni .. ·cr'\ity 
Hydcrahad 500 !J07. India 
T cl.: 9 I 842 8681.151 bl. .'75 
Fax: 1>1 8.J2 861>020 

I'/. (ic:m•tic R.·arru11gemt•nfa & tlrt•ir Biolt',''.it·a/ 
Sigr1i fin11Kt' 
15- J7 .'it-ptcmha /IJC1-I. &1mhuy. India 

l'onn:nor: S. K. ~tahajan 
Molecular Biology and Agricuhun.· Di\·ision 
Bhabha Atomic R\.~arch Centre. Tmmbay 
Bombay .JOO 085. India 
Tel.: •)I 22 551-t+t7: Fax: 91 22 55h-117511 

I"//. Frt•1· Ratiiculs in Biolog_\· 
1-1- 17 Scpcm1ha /l)c; I, C/1u11dig11d1. India 

Conn:nors: 
N.K. <iangu!i 
Post-(iradu;.h: Inslitute of Mediral 

Education and Research 
Chandigarh ltJ() 012. India 
T cl.: •JI 172 5..i(HOJ: Fax: •>t 172 )-ttl-ttl.; 

C.M. Ciupla 
Institute of Microbia T cchnology 
Scchlr 39-A 
Chandigarh lrJ(I 014. India 
Tel.: 91 !72 ~ 285 

S. Challerjcc 
Department of Pediatric~ 
The Joh"' Hopkins Hffipital 
The Children\ !\tcdical & Sur~ic;1l 

Centre h04 
tJ()(J N. Wolfe Street 
Baitimore. :\tD 21205. l'SA 
Tel.: I 4111 955-3197: Fax: I 410'J55 127ti 

l '/I/. Moit'rnlur RasiJ of AJ:eillK 
1-1- 26 Scpt1•11:11(•r /9<N, Blurn111t·sl11rnr. /11diu 

Convenor: M 5. Kanungo 
Dcpartmcnl of Zoology 
Banar;L\ Hindu Uni\·cr'\ily 
Varana'i 2.:1 005. India 
Tel.: '>I 5.J2 J 1029 I Ex!. J54 
Fax: ')I 5.J2 312!t'i1J 

IX. Biod1m1icul F.<l1tcatio11 ( JJ"or/,;Jlrop J 

.?3-25 Sc·pc1·111ha /')<N, A/iJ:urlr, India 

<·on \·cnor,: 
A!\.t. Siddic.ti 
01.'partmcnl of Riochcmi,1ry 
Ali~;srh \f u,lim l'. nivcr~iry 
Ali~;1rh 2112 002. India 
Td.: 1ll 571 25 7.JI 

F. \'ella 
Dcparlmcnl of Biochemi~lry 
l 'nivcr~i1 y of Sa.<.kalrhcwan 
Sa.-.k;il<M1n, Canada S7N OWO 
Tel.: 1 .111<1 %6 435'1 
f;ix: I .\Ot1 %6 8718 
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..i1h P;u:ifo: Rim Bioh:chndngv Confrr..:nc..: 
\klhourn..:. Au-.tralia. h·lJ F..:hruan· l'N5 

Th..: ..Jth Pacific Rim Biotcchnology Conkrcnc..: 
will h..: hdJ in \ldhourn..:. n·'I Fi:bruary l'N5 conjoint 
with th..: 12th Australian Biotcchnology Confcrcnc..:. and 
i-. contiguou .. witit th..: SP".cialitcd mc..:tings at Lornc. 
\'i.:toria on protcin structur..: and .1101..:cul.i.r biologv. 

Thc aim of th .. • succe-...,ful international scrics of 
meeting-. ha.-. b..:en to estahli-.h regional networks. to 
d .. ·vdop more meaningful coop..:ration anJ to prO'l:idc • 
forum for the recognition of opportuniti .. ·s in hoth 1;1.: 
technology and husine'' of biotechnology for thc b..:nd ·t 
of thc p .. ·opk"' of thi .. region and heyoml. 

Thc Confcrcnce will .:xplore and highlight the 
b1.:,1 ;1J\·;mces and important breakthroughs in al! area.' 
of rc, .. ·;in:h. precommercial e\'aluation and commercial 
dewlopm.:nt of biotechnology a.-. it impacts on all Pacific 
Rim c11un1ri.:s. lncluJ..:J in the th.:ma1ic oral ;md po-.ter 
-..: ... -.inn' will he Je1ailed pre~n1;1tion" on: 

Biotechnology Dewlopmenls and lnitiali\·es 
in the Pacific Rim 
'.':atural Resource l 'tili1alinn 
Agricullural and food Bio1echnolog~ 
:'\larine Biolechnology. A4uaculture 
Plant Biotechnology. Bi,ip..:sticides 
Health Care. Biopharmaceuticals and 
\'accines 
Cdl Biology. :'\li.:robial Phy .. iology. 
Biodi \'t:rsit ~ 
(ienctic Engin.:ering. Ci.:n.: Tramf..:r. Protein 
Expre.,.o;ion 
(ienomic Structure. D'.':A Sc4uencing 
En \·iron menta I Biotcc h no logy anJ 
Bior.:m.:diation 
Proce'' D.:\'d11pmen1 anJ Op1imi1<ition 
hrmcn1;11ion and C:dl Culture; Down .. tr.:am 
Proccs,ing 
Analvtical Biorcchnology. '.'icw 
ln,trument;11ion 
Commerci;ili1ation Experience-. and 
Opportunilie<, 
Rq!ublory A ffoir-. ;tn<l ln1dlcctu;1I Proper!~ 

'''Ul"• 
Finance. \farketing. Cimanm.:nl Poli..:1.:, 
Ri-.k .• \,-..:<.-.menl. S;ifrl~. Puhlic Pcrccplion' 
Education. T .:chnology Tran<>kr 

( ·on1rih111ion-. to thc ( onkrenc.: pnK .. ·edin!! .. ;1r .. · 
in\'ik.I in any ;1rca of hiorechnolog~ ill'li\'il~. ;ind 
parlicu!:trl~ lho!'>C outlined ahove. Any per-.on wishin)!_ 
lo -.uhmir ;:n ah-.1rac1 -.hould conlact the C"onfcrcnce 
S..·rrd.1ri.11 for <lcr;iilc<l in format ion and ri:i.:1-.1 ration 
form. The dc<tdline for lhe r .. ·reipt of ah-.1racl:. i" 
JI At11t11~t 199 ... Conlrihutor-. \\ill h.: nolified shorlly 
lhneafrer nf the acreptancc of lhl·ir p.1pcr .• tn<l whcth.:r 
.• P'"kr or or<1I pre .. l'Olali<1n i-. requirl·<l. Th.: 1kadlin1.· 
fnr early rq.!i-.lralion will he JI Octobrr 199 ... 

All acceptcd contributions will b..: published in the 
Confcn:nct: Proceedings which will he made a\'ailabk to 
all r.:!!,i<,tran~s. Acceptance of papers is conditional upon 
at l.:a..st one author registering and b..:ing. prc...:nt at the 
Conkrenc..:. 

English will hc tht: official conference languag...:. 

For further information contact: 

Dr. Ian Prince ,Conference Chairman) 
Depl. Chemical Engineering 
\fona.'\h Cni\·ersity. Clayton. \'K'. 3lhX 
Australia 
Td.: ...(1) _,•11f 3-'"'IJ: fax: hi 391:'\ 5hS6 
.:mail: ian.prince'11 cc cng..mona.'\h.edu.aL 

~lrs. Barbara Arnold \Confcrenc.: S.:crctary: 
Austraiian Biotechnolil!;. v As.;oci:ition Ltd. 
P.O. Box ..J. Cianlcn•;ale. \'IC 31X5 
Au ... tralia 
Td.: hi_, 5% XX79; Fax: tit 3 59fl l\S7-i 

B. COl:"iiTRY !'if.:WS 

Canada 

'.\ational R .. ·scarch Council /!'\RU stratq;ic 
;L'i.<>o:ssmenr of the hiotechnology programm..: 

This Engfo.h French publication is the final r.:port 
of th.: re\'iew commil!cc sd up in !'NO to ;L".:" 
Canada's S<•O million commitment lo hiotechnology. The 
author:. nolc thai "hior.:dm1)logy ha.-. not grown :t-. 

4uidly a.~ e:o;pec1 .. J·. bul J<"main confident that th•'. 
p111cntial remain-. hr in flut:nc1.· on many in<lu ... rrial 
-.ectors. 

Of L1nad;1\ 250 biotl:ch·inv.·h·ed firms. mil\ 
27 pcr cent opcrale in heal!h c.arc (cnn:r;Lqing with the 
l. nired Stat.:'\); a suhsranti<:I nurr: her rclalcJ to 
a~ri.:ulturt:. fore-Hy and aquaculture. 

Critical is-.ue•. menlioncd by lh.: rcp<'rl arc a brk 
nf in\e-.lmcnt capi1;1L !hc rq!Ul.11ory l'O\irn:iment. and 
inlcn-..: compct11111n. II nor.:~. con.:cnb <thPUI 
"'fra!!m.:ntalion of puhlic s.:ctor cffor1s ... ir.;1dcq11;1r.: 
linkal!e' wilh inJu,11 y lo identify wmmern;1l pri111 !rie, 
;111J opporlunilie-.··. ;iJ\·ocating hcller coorJin;1h1111 ;ind 
focu-.eJ dfort.-.. 

The report make' ;1 'oerie~ of Ill r .. ·commcnd;il;on~. 
c:ulminaring in thl· nl·ed lo dcvdop" fi\ c-yc;sr 'lrall:l!ic 
pl;in. The aulhor-. cmph.1 .. i1c lcvd fun.tin~ and h.:llcr 
'oru-.in!(; ii review of nplion'\ for rhc Bioll·chnPlo)!_y Pilol 
Pbn1 al ~fontre<11; ;ind "rc....-arch projc,I\ which c.ir; 
rnnlrihute to <lcn .. ·a .. in~ lhl· nel!alivc impacl of 
regula1ion' on lhc compclitivenc"" of C'.in;idian 
hiol l'l' h no Ing~··. 
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For copies of the ;·eport. contact 
Dr. Abin Alhagli. Head of ln1..-rnational Affair... at 
~RC. 011awa. Canada KIA ORh; T d.: ( i )t1D- 1NJ 7.>o2; 
Fax: (I )trl.'l-'>52 '1<1(17. (Source: EB/S. \"oL 1. '.'\o. 2. 
l'l<I.\) 

European CommunilJ 

Political ag.ro:ement on bictechn<'logv 

Chaired ry &lgian·s Minish:r of Foreign Trade 
and European A if airs. Robert l. rbain. ~he Internal 
Markel Council .:ompleteJ its work on 15 December 
l'19J. Amongst others. it appro\·ed it.-. "common 
position., - on bioh:chnological in\·cntion!>. The Council 
af_red. ry 4ualificd majority. to a politicJlagreemenl on 
it'\ "common position· on this proposal. which aims al 
harm1•ni1ing the c.mditions for i~'uing. licences for 
biotc.:hnological ir.vencions and certain rdateJ 
pronsums. The directive includes strict criteria for 
palcnh .m procedures and methods inlcrkring in the 
bodily inh:g.ralit~ of man or animal,. The most difficult 
dis<:us-.ion. however. concerned questions of ethics: 
Spain ;inJ Luxembourg both \·otcd against (hccau~ of 
c1hical objections). a.-. well a..-. Denmark. which recen1l~
finali1t:d decisions in this wnnection al national lcwl. 
As it stand-. al the moment. the direcli\·e should he 
tr;inspo...:d into national legislation by Member Stales by 
1996. al 1hc: latest. The Council has charged Corepcr 
with pur .. uing work with a \iew lo officially adopring 
the common position in the near future. (Extracted 
from TEXTL/.\'E database. 18 December 1993) 

< 1!ohal pcrspectiw 20 JO: The case of 
biotechnology 

The final report pri:parc,f for the EC· FAST 
progr.1mme (with co-sponsorship from the concerlation 
action of the BRIDCiE programme) by 1he S<.ience 
Policy Research Li nil of the V nivcrsity of Sus.or.ex. L" K. 
aim-. to idenlify 1he factors that will promote the 
application of biotechnology to important glohal 
problem.., confronting the world in 211 years· time. The 
77 · P••!!e report conlains the following chapters: 

Pre,cnt and fu1ure trends in lhe application.; 
of biotechnology; 

The rok of the priv;ile and puhlic sector' in 
lhe development of hiolechnPlo~y: 

ln1elleclual property ri!!hls (IPR): 

Rc!!ion;1I dc\·clopmenl of hiotechnology. 

The rcporl recommends that the devclopinJ.?, 
countril'' adopl IPR for hiotechnolo~y producb ;tnd 
prorl.',,l., lo encourct~e the liccm.in!! of forciJ.?,n 

technolog~. foreign inwstmenl and diflu,.,ion of 
kmm ledge. The report al-;o -.uggests that in!t:rnati mal 
org.ani1a1ior:s contract industry in the lif!>l world to;;ppl~ 
hiotcchnolo~y to resoh·e -.pcci fie dt:\ eloping country 
prohl .. ·m-.. Finally. it recommends !hat national 
Cio\·ernmenb in 1h.: fir-.t world commit iunding lo 
-.upporl R,~D on hiotcchnology for 1he en\·inmmcnl. 

Furlher information is a\ailabk from The Editor. 
EBIS. Rue de fa Loi 200. 8- IO-N Bru,.,_-.cl-;_ Belgium. 
(Source: EBIS. \"ol. .'l. ~"- 2. 199.'l) 

DOI. umen1a1ion cenlre set up al Joint Res.:afl'h 
Centre 

A doc.. nmentalion centre. BIOSAFE. ha., been -..:t 
up at the l'ommunily"s Joint Research Centre. lspra 
(l1<1ly) lo scn·e tht: compctenl authorities for 1h .. · 
impkmcnlation of EC Dirccti\·es 'Ill' 219 and '10 220. 
This will collect documents rdating to biotechnology 
safely and n:gula1ion!-.. The Centre will produce a 
regular hulletin containing. among other thing!-.. J li,1 of 
!he collected documents. TJ.e first isst•e wa.-. puhli~.hcd 
in :\o\·em~·r 1992. Copies of document~ not subject to 
copyrighl may he ordered. There is no ch:i·~i: 10 the 
competent authorities for this scn·icc hut a charge of 
Ill HT for each ."ll pages copied will be made for all 
other inter6ted parlit:'>. 

Detail": Ci. \"an Jen Eede. BIOSAFE T.P. hJ-l. 
Joint Rc...:;1rch Centre. ln~titute for System!> Engineering 
and I n form at i cs . f - 2 I 0 2 II I~ p r a ( \. A ) . 
T cl.: (.Nl.H2 · 78521'1; Fax: (\')).'l32- 785-ll(t !Source: 
EBIS. Vol. J. '."n. 2 !1'N3)) 

Frnncc 

Rhc">ne- Poul.:nc \ Bio A \·cnir Programme re, uh.\ 

~orted 

After l:'i months of cooper;irion h.:tween 
Rh1inc- Poulenc and puhlic · '\CClor research teams. the 
fiN madc·to-ordcr products herbicide~ and 
fungicide' · arc now hcin~ lesled. Mcdic;1I product-. 
~hould come next. 

The Bio A\·enir rcsc:arch pro~rammc wa-. 
l<wnrhcd hy Rhbnc ·Poulenc in Jl)l) I. Significant 
ad\;mces ha\·e already hcen reported in the four 
prini:ipal sectors unJ,•r stud~·: human health. agricultur..:. 
hi11chenrn.1ry and methodology. The~ adv<1nces ha\l" 
heen !he !-.Uhjecl of <,omc 50 scienrific announrl·mcnts 
and 25 r;itcnt applic<1tion<,. 

1\hout h;1lf of all the rc<.eilr"h i ... in the h..:alth 
":rlor. Of the three miljor area., ro\'crc<l · arhero· 
... clero'i'. <.:anccr and neural dc~cncrali\'e disorder' · the 
!!rcalc't progre"' h;1~ hecn made in rhe lallcr (Althl·imer"' 
di ... l·;1sc. Parkinson\ di\Ci'!-.C). wilh new pro!-.pl·ct~ for 
J!Cne1ir lhl·rapy opl·nin).\ up. 
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In the <t!!ri.:uhural s.:d11r. one of !he ohjcdi\c ... i-. 
10 Jc\ dnp new. ..pcci I i .. ·all: · !;tr!!.:tcJ fun!!iciJ.:., ;mJ 
h,·r~::::.J .. ·.., 1hal \\ill he d krli\c in -.mall. n11n · loxic 
Jo-..:... l'.'RA ('alional ln ... tilutc of A!!ronomic 
R,·sc;1rd1) 1 .. collahoraling \\ilh C'RS l'alional 
Scicnlil ic Rc-.carch Ccnl.:r) ;mJ Rh.inc· Pouk·nl in this 
\'Cntur.:. The partn.:r-. ha\c iJcntificJ s.:\cral cn;ymc-. 
.. ·,s.:n!i.1! lo the !!rowth of \\ccJ,, and mu-.hroom" ;mJ 
Jc\dop .. ·J hcrhiciJc., and fun!!iciJc-. !ha! arc n1>w hcin!! 
,,:\·aJuatcd. Bot;mical !!en.: splicin!! has al"4.l : idd.:J 
.:nn1ura;!,in!!- r.:~ult!'>. In f;icl, the discO\·cr: of a 
··co·-.upprc,-.ion" phc"'">mcnor. !hal all1iws cxprc"ion of 
a p;1r1i~·uklr !!Cnc 111 he inhihit.:J nfkrs num.:rnus 
p11l.:nli;1I applications. ...uch ;i.' f1ir sloppin!! ccr!;1in 
md;1h11li..: proc.:,s.: .... 

Finally. mcthodologic1l ... 1uJic' arc urrJ.:r wa: 
with Jc\·dopmcnt of anim;il model-;; of human 
pa1hnl11!!ic., and of the int .. ·stinal and hlood · hrain 
harricr .... In that rnnncclion. 1hc joint CEA (Atomic 
En.:rgy Commission) Rh1)nc·Pouknc lahora1ory i-. 
working. lo improw the [somaticj lran.;porl nf radioacli\·c 
ma1crial ... (medications. ins.:cticiJcs. etc.) hy crcaling 
n;i1ur;1l or artificial ··\·chicle-.· for 1hcm. One of !he first 
r..:suh ... from this research rrn!!r;1mme is the Je\·dopmenl 
of an anti·c.mccr medicament. 

Thi, rnopcra1iw \enlure h..:1wecn an induslrial 
cnh:rpri ... ;:. un;\,,:r,,i1y r.:s.:arch t.:ams ;mJ J•lml 
l;1horatories (l',RS. l'.'RA. CEA) ha.' already mohi'itcd 
_;50 scicn1i .. 1s. including. 200 from Rhc"me· Poulcnc and 

~O d1ic1oral 'IUlknts. 1Exlra.:tcd from lnduJtrics ct 
Tedmic;uc·~. 2 July 11>1>,) 

CEA prcscnt .. fung;1l hcan· met.ti wal.:r 
d .. ·cont;i:-n i n;il ion 

from micro·or)!<tnism' fond of hca\': metal ... 111 
l->illl11!!ical mokculc' wi1h hcalin!! power.; and n;ilural 
fihrc' 1h.11 prol.:cl ... ..:.:dlin!!'· Riocxpo ··1_; has h,·,·n a !!nod 
... how. 

Biocxpo off.:r ... .:n:r~;1hinl!. from ;i hioadhc,i\c 
1h;i1 r.:placcs -.1i1chc'. lo lichen' used to Jct.:l: air 
pollurion. and indudin!! a dia!!no,tic kit for marine 
10-:in'. The hiolcchnology fair 1hi, year was hclJ ur.Jcr 
1h.: lripl.: 'l!!n of hcallh. a!!ricuhur.: and the 
,·n\ironnwnl. 

On th,· ,·n\ironm .. ·n1 ,jdc. 1hc Alomil' En.:rf!y 
Commi ...... ion (C'Er\) pr,·,cnl.:d ii.' work on 1hc 
Jc·ronl;1mination of W;ih;r polluh:d \\ilh hca\'y mct;1b. 
u'in!! fun!!al f.:rm,·nlalion r.:,iduc·'· C ·cr1;1in mu,hroom' 
(or olhl·r oq.~;mi'm' <.uch ;i, harl.:ria. ;il!!;tc ;ind y.:;L\I') 
r;m lr;1p mrl;illic ion' in w;ill:r 'olution,. CEA 
rc,.:.m:hcr' ar.: as.'c"inf! lhc .:ffcrl of fihrou' mu ... hroom' 
((Vl1:0;1111. P1·r1inlfi1m1 .. ·hpcr;.:11/m ;ind .\furor) on 
l'<1Jmi11111. 1in..:, nick.:1. lc.1d anJ ,:l\·,·r. In prarlin:. 1h,· 
fung;1I hioma'' oh1aincd 1hro11!-!.h indu,1rial f.:rm.:ntalion 
i' pl;Kcd in rnnt;Kt w.ilh the m.:t;illil· ,o(u1ion in ;in 

af!ilalcd ,11,p.:n,ion or in a column. Thl~ hiom;"s ran 

ah,.1rh from 15 to ~l mg of caJmium. U Ill 50 mg of 
tine ;md 15 to 25 mg of nickel per gram of dry mailer. 
F11r cxampk. I k!! of .\lucor or Rlzi::optu in P•~wd.:r form 
with a pH ,1ahili1cd at -:. can completdy purify 
5.1100 litre, of walcr containing 10 mg I of ;rinc. l"nd.:r 
the -R.:\\ard·· programme of the Europcan Comml.ni1y 
l'ommi"ion. tests arc ~ing .:onduc1ed now on cftlu..:nL-; 
wnt;1ining 1inc in a 150· litrc pilot line de\·dopcd by 
Bl·r1in. 

In quite ano1h..r ar.:a. th.: Clar company 
cmpha. ... ited th..: exploitation of bovine colostn1111. a mix 
of bdalc ~crdion' and hlood ~rum components. This 
a!!ricultural co-pr.iduct is ,·..:ry rich in proteins. 
particularly immun1>glohim. which play a prnt.:cti\·e role 
again,1 mkc1ion,_ The co/ostnun al-;o contains 
anti· micro~ factor-.. It is U!\l.!d in hiot.:chnology for .:di 
cuhurc and for human and animal fo1id. Cosmetics al-.o 
rdy on ib growth factors and iLo; polyunsatura!.:d fany 
aciJ,. Clar ha.' perfected the preparation proces..o; for a 
pniduc1 d.:riwd from colos;rum and which is said 10 be 
useful a..; a foetal calf scrum suhstitulc in animal cdl 
culture. This product will he marketed hy the end of 
l'N.\. 

Plams and animals, wmrit•s of tht• t'm·ironmt•flt 

Ar.: "natural" indicalors of cn\ironmcnlal 
p11llu1ion anachroni'm' or just the nppo<;ite. 1he coming 
thing'! The que-.lion docs not even arise for 
.\laric· Agn.:s L.:trouit frnm Pierr.: and \farie Curie 
l' ni\ersity whcre she sludi.:s lichens as indicator ... of air 
polluli<'n. Thanks to species ~nsiti\c to sulphur dioxide. 
it i, plls.-.ihl.: to map acid pollution al \'arious lc\'dS 
(pl;ml. city. region). The property of lichen:- to 
.1ccumub1.: \arious d.:m.:nls mak.:s ii po~siblc to study 
flullrine. lc;id or r;:Jioacti\·c P•lllution. Lich.:n analysis 
.:1,,, l'Jn dct.:cl thc pr.:.....:ncc of nitrogen pollution. 
.km· Loui ... Ri,·icrc. ;ii Inra. is studying "wi1ncss" animals 
as m;irker-. fnr <L"s.:ssing risks a.•;MJCiat.:d with dischar)!cs. 
tk ..:il.:s th.: sewer r;il which is. according to him. an 
c\l'cpli11n;1l modd for C\'aluating th.: impact of a pollulcd 
si!c on h..:aith. -.inl'c this species liv•:'\ in cities and 
prolilcr;11cs in urh;in pcriph.:ries. 1Ex1rac1cd from 
/!ld111tricJ ct Tc-cl111iq11cI. 2 July l'N.\) 

r\mcndmcnl nf the (i.:rman Cicnctic En~ini:crin& 
Lt~ ((i.:nT<il 

Th,· ( icrm;in C icn.:tic Engin,·crin!! Lt\\. whil'h 
l"<Hll\.' inlo forcc on I July l'Nfl. ha:-. h..:.:n und.:r r.:\'ic·w 
for '>C\cr;il monlhs. Industry itnd scic·niisls .trgue lh;it thc 
·in-.urmoun1ahlc hurcaucralic hunkns ha\'c lo hi: 
oh·rrnmc" for th.: de\dopm.:nl of a comp.:riti\e ( i.:rm;m 
hi111crhnolo!!\ indu ... 1ry. Th.:y <1rc ;1bo \'Cry conccrnl·d 
1h.11 lh..: l;1w hots hc.:n int.:r~r.:lcd in diff.:r.:n; ways in lhc 
diffcr,·nl I.under. F-'urihcrmor,·. the F.uropcan 
C'ommi ... sion has rcqUl:'l..:d lhc Ci.:rman C,iowrnmcnl lo 
m;1kr lhc ncn· ...... ;1ry l"h.tngc' lo l'orrcrlly ,impl.:m.:nt, the 
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EC Din:clin.·s •)(l/219/EEC ;ind l)0/220'EEC on the 
contaim:J use and deliberate release of CiMCk As a 
consc:-qm:nce, the Ministry of Hc:-ahh i~"ued a draft 
proposal for a re\'ision of the law on 17 March 1993. 

The initial BwtdcstaK rl.'solu1ion calkd for much 
widc:-r am .. ·ndmento; (including the corrcspor1ding EC
Direcli\·e~) but the present drafl appears to be in line 
with the existing EC Directi\'es. A first discussion with 
different interest groups wao; organized in the middle of 
Arril 1993. Both the Bundt•sta~ and the Bwzdt•srat will 
probahly debate !he nc:-w law for !he firs! time before !he 
summer break. 

The main proposed amendments indude: 

l. Production plant-; for work with group l (no 
risk) organisms will require to be nolified 
only. The timc-limi1 of IJO days ""ill be 

dropped. 

., Time-limitc; for research work wi1h micro
organisms in group l (no risk) and group 2 
(low risk) will be shortened by 30 days. The 
obliga1nry participalion of ZKBS will be 
dropped in certain cac;cs. 

3. Further continuing work with organi:-.ms in 
higher safely clao;.o;es (groups 2 .. 1 and 4) will 
require notification Clhe time-limir of<}() days 

will he dropped). 

..J. Public hearings for the au1hori1ation of a 
producrion plan! in lower safety clao;.c;cs 
(groups l and 2) will be dropped. and 
conslruction of rhe plant can he slarted before 
the permir is recei\·ed. 

5. The pos.<iihility of inlroducing simplified 
procedures as foreseen in rhe EC Di rec -
li\'e IJ0/220 will be included. A public 
hearing m those ca.o;es will no! he 
neces.sary. 

Recently, several consumer and en\'ironmenlal 
organi1ations such as the De11tJd1e Namrsdult: Ring 
((ierman Environmental Society) ;ind the BU,'VD 
(Friend~ of 1he Earlh) have agreed on a common position 
on rhe re\ision of !he (icne Law. Their main demands 
arc: 

I. The purpose of the law should he 
limited to rhe prolection of human 
health and the environment and should 
not include !he promotion of genetic 
engineering. 

2. Inactivation of all (iMOs and !he DNA in all 
induslrial plants and laboratories. 

.\. Public parllopation must take place for all 
commercial plant'\ al e\"ery safety le\·cl. 

..J. The authori1ation procedure mus! he kepi 
transparent. 

5. Product' placed on the:- market containin~ or 
c.:onsistin~ of Ci MOs should he labelled. 

CJ. A general product liability for rhe producer 
should he eslahfo,hcd. 

(Source: £BIS. \'ol. 3. !\:o. 2. 19'>3) 

Italy 

Ecogen win~ Italian apprornl 

Ecogen (Langhorne. PA) says it" markc1in~ 

partner Rous...cl Uclaf (Paris) ha ... rl'cei\'ed apprm·al from 
th1.: Italian Ministry lo sell three of Ecogen's Bacillm 
clz11ri11Kie11sis hiopesticidcs. Rous...cl U claf expected lo 

begin marketing the products in Italy. The biopesticides 
arc alr..:ady sold in rhe United Stale:-.. Mexico and .-.ome 
A"ian counlries. (Source: Chemical Heck, 26 May 1993) 

Acli\'tties to promote R&D programmes and 
services in the hioinformatic.o; field 

The need lo ~cl up research cenln:~ and pro1·ide 
biolcchnology-relc\"anl informalion in les.o; de\'cloped 
region.<;, such a..., the lralian Me::o~iomo. ha~ spurred 
TEC "NOPOLIS CSAT A to starl a feasibility srud~ on 
selling up a Bioin formatics Centre wirhin TECNOPC LIS 
Sci1.:n1ific Park in Bari. This sludy has been carried our 
in rnoperation with rhc Cc11tro Na:::iona/e de/le Ricc.·cl1c 
(C\ R - national research council - Bari area). The main 
implications of rhe study concern the opportunit: of 
offering services in '"molecular'" form holh IO rese;1rch 
centre.., and lo rh..: firm .... involved in 1he hiolechno:ogy 
and hioinformati.:s .narkeL.-.. 

Three major ohjecli'>·es ha\'e been formulated: 

Pro\"ision of informalion on re~earrh and 
devclopmenl (in close cooperation wirh 1 ·ther 
nalional and foreign research centres), 

Services lo industry (information. qualify d 
produclion, technology and wmpule1 
science); 

Speciali1ed !raining. 

Del;1ils: TECNOPOLIS, Anna IV aria 
Annicchiarico, P.O. Box 775, 1·71'010 Valcn1ano/Bari. 
Tel.: (19)80·8770~21; F<1x: (1CJ)RIH1518<18. (Source: 
£8/S. Vol. 1. No. 2, t<J«>.1) 
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Hungary 

Biotechnology research and de,·elopment in Hungary al a glance 

MAJOR MAJOR EXAMPLE 
ORGANIZATION FOCUS TECHNIQUES PROJECT 

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF 
SCIENn:s INSTITUTES 
Plant Protection lnslilule. Biological control of plant Cell and tissue culture. Horiwnlal disea.-;e 
Dept. of Biotechnology d1sca-;c rDNA (A. tumef acians) resistance in potato 
(Badapcst) 

Biolog.ical Research Center Ba'\ic and applied Tissue culture proloplasl Mai1e virus 
(Szcgcd) research related lo fusion monoclonal resistance, via 

agriculture, food antibody, rDNA proloplasl fusion. 
industry, pharmaceutical" (various methods) Production of 

restriction 
edonucleases and 
modification 
enzymes 

Cereal Research Institute Improvement of wheal, Cell and tissue culture Development of 
(S1.cgcd) maize, sunflower, rape, prolopla'il fusion, rDNA double haploid wheal 

and rice (various methods) 

Veterinary Medical Mostly ba'\ic research on Monoclonal antibody Bovine adeno and 
~escarch Institute etiology, pathogenesis, herpes viruses; 
(Budapest) diagnosis and prevention cla"5ificalion and 

of infectious diseases of analysis 
farm animal-;, poultry and 
fish 

Agricultural Research Primarily applied Cell and tissue culture, Application of 
Institute Department of Cell research on improvement rDNA (particle gun) haploid in wheat 
Biology Department of of wheal and mai1e technique breeding 
(ienetics (Martonvar,ar) 

MINISTRY SUPPORTED 
RESEAR<..:H 
Agricultural Biotechnology Plant and animal science. Cell and tissue culture Transformation of 
Center ((iodollo) m')lecular genetics, proloplac;l fusion, rice and wheal using 

biochemistry and protein monoclonal antibody, particle gun; 
research rDNA (particle' gun improvement of 

among other methods) in ''itro culture and 
plant regeneration in 
Ca p.~ic11111 

Institute for Animal Improvement of farm Jn \•icm fcrtili1.alion, Application of 
Breeding and Nutrition species (sheep, callle, embryo transfer cytogenelics lo cattle 
(Hercegh;1lom) ~wine) breeding 

Ccnlral Research Ins1irute Food science and Cell and lis.'iuc culture. Amyla-.c produc1ion 
for Fo0<l Science (Budapcsl) technology rDNA via generic manipu-

lation of Asprrgil/us 



,.., 

rNIVERSITY RESEARCH 
Technical Cni\'Crsity. Dept. Engineering. a.o;pccl'i of Fermenta!ion scale-up. Research of !he 
of Engineering Biochemical bio!cchnolog.y immohili1cd entvmc ac!in~ cl.'.'ntcr of 
(Budapesl) sys!l.'.'ms amyla.'e 

Res\.·arch Institute of the Animal hushandr~: Embryo !ransfer. rD'.'IA Transgenic ;mimab; 
LniH'r!-.ily of \'~!erinary horse. caule. sheep. 
Science (Ullo) rabbi!. pig. 

STA TE-OW .... ED FIRMS 
PliRSUING 
PRIVATIZATION 
Inslilule for Drug Research. Human pharmaceutical rD:""A Dewlopment of an 
Ltd. (Budapest) re~arch expre!>.'iion syslem 

for recomhinanl 
hirudin in 
Succharomrct·s 

Trigon Human pharmaceuticat-; :\lonodonal an1ihody Diagnostic kits for 
detcrmina!ion of 
human f;!-,~onectin 
concentra1ion 

NEW ENTERPRISES 
Oiagnos!icum. Ltd. Broad line of \tonoclonal antibody Osteocakin 

immunology products for detection 
humans. animal' 

I Kitali Institute. Lid. Pri\ale '"'ledical clinic 

(Source: Bio/ Tcc/1110/0,:y. Vol. Ill. November !IN2) 

Japan 

Research news from NIRH 

National Institulc of Bioscienre and Human 
Technology researchers have developed a waler trea!
menl for cfficien1 removal of ph1isphoric acid from 
waler. According to the !cam, !he !cchnolog'.· is based 
on a recently discovered coc ·11; haclerium 1ha1 can 
dissoriJtc phosphoric acid in wasle water. Ano!her learn 
has devclor-cd a way lo aher alpha-amylase function. hy 
\Uhsli!uting various amino acids for 1yrosinc in !he ac!ive 
si1e of !he alpha-:1mylase enzyme. They convened ii lo 
an en;-yme !ha! catalyzes the t!yJrolysis of starch into 
different product.<; and hope to synthesize specific 
polysaccharides. \UCh as oligosaccharidcs, for food 
addi1ive development. 

Further research at lhe National lns!itutc of 
Bioscience and Human Technology i!-. aimed al develop
ing an anti-cancer agent that contains the metal, 
o~mium. According to experiments, the osmium 
rnmponcnt inhibit!> cancer cell pmlifera!ion hy affecling 
lhe cellular elcclron transmission system, a diffcrenl 
mechanism than that of the exi,tiog metal· hased anti
rnncer agent, r:~.1.L•tm, which contains plalinum and acts 
hy inhihiting D!'. ,\ synthesis. (Source: ( ii'11ctic 
E11Ri111wi11R Ncn, 2(1 Dccemher l'N.1) 

In 1·i1ro fcrtilit.a!ioo In 1·itro fcrtili1~1tion 

Research institule lo demnnstralion tcsl 
hioremedialion 

The .Japan Research Institule and eight f,rms 
including general coatractors and en\ironmenlal 
eyuipmenl makers will jointly conduct a demonstralion 
tesl on hioremediation environmental restoration 
!echnology making use of micro-organisms. lls 
purifying cffc<.:l on soil and ground water will he 
ascertained in a small-scale plan! sci up al a site in Chi ha 
Prefecture pollu1ed wi1h organic chlorine- based 
compounds such as 1richloroe1hylene. The technology 
can restore an environment quickly without generation 
of secondary pollution, and its ewnomics have heen 
praised in the United St<!tes and elsewhere. Through the 
demonstration test, the companies will accelerate tran,frr 
of the technology to Japanese firms. 

"Methane hacleria" (methane monoxynase). an 
entyme utilized when methane i~ supplied. is known lo 
conver! organic chlorine·hased compounds such as 
trichloroethylcne to low molecular weight. The 
converted compounds ran he rendered harmless hy lhe 
action of other micro-organisms. Bicm·:nedialion is ii 

lechnology for the rcsloratio11 of pollu1cd environments 
inrnlving activation of "meth<1ne bacteria". The Japan 
R1:search lnstitule formed lhc 'Rioremcdiation 
( 'on,ortium" in .July 1'>'>1 with the Ehara Rc,carrh 
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lnstituh:. Org.ano. Kumiai Ciumi. Takenaka Komutcn, 
N K K. Kanto Kcnsd!>U. Sumitor10 Metal M:ning. and 
D"wa Mining.. and h<t' worked to apply the 
h:chnnlogy in Japan with the hdp of specialist-; 
such jS the (Redmond- ba,ed) US \'enture startup 

Ernba. 

The distribution of polluti•m and the soil status 
al the site where the present demonstration lest 
will be hdd were ascertained through three borings 
in July and October 1992 and March 1993, with the 
help of the Chiba Prefecture Geologic Environment 
Laboratory. ~oil samples were also sent to Ecoba, 
where screening of two strains of methane bacteria 
has been succes.o;ful. Successful purification of 
5 ppm pollution to 80 ppb 1s reportedly 
anticipatet1. 

System desigr will begin in the United States. 
Plans call for drilling wdls tens of metres deep, 
dissoh ing methane in ground water to a se\-.:ral ppm 
concentration. and activating the methane bacteria. 
Thre..: American technicians will be retained for 
installation of the plant. Operation is anticipated in 
January 1994. An initial operation of six months is 
antic!paled. 

Plans also exist for future test Jemonslrations lo 
he conducted al multiple polluted sights outside Chiba 
Prefecture. since the circumstances in soil pollution 
vary widdy. The Consortium would like to make 
hioremediation an industry hy 1')<)4. (Source: Ka~aku 
Kogw .l\"ippn. 21 April JlN3) 

The Ndh~rlands 

Threatened lab closure rq1rie\'e 

A decision lo close one of the Netherlands most 
important research institutes. the Institute of Applied 
Radiohiology and Immunology (IARI), has been 
postponed following a govl.rnmenl decision lo look for 
another solution. The postponement, precipitated by a 
major outcry from Dutch scienti.,ts, gives hope rhal the 
instirute and its world-renowned primate centre have a 
chance of reprieve. 

Problems started whi:n the ri:cession- hit 
(iovi:rnment asked rhe Nethi:rlands' organi1a1ion for 
appli1:d rc~earch, the TNO. to generate more of it.' own 
income from industrial contract.<,; overall slate funding 
~or TNC )\ 25 institutes was r..:duced slightly in real terms 
cJUring 19'>2. bur much sleeper cu!s have been propo~ed 
for l'N3. Thi: TNO hoard of directors targded ITRI for 
reorgani1ation becau~e it was running at a severe 
financial loss. But the ..cicntific community has 
been quick to defend the inslitute, which speci<1li1es 
in di;1:a~.e" ~uch as AIDS and malaria; rnnccrled 
pre~surc has forced the (iovi:rnmenl lo look again al 

its plans. (Extracted from. Nat11rr, Vol. ,,hO. 

·' Den:mher l'N2) 

Plant industrial platform 

A plant industrial platform (PIP) was estabfo;hed 
in 1'1'12 by some 20 rnmpanies inrnh"ed in plant tech
nology. So far, I 7 r0mpanies ha\'e joined PIP - and the 
fiN edition of the Plant flldmtriul Platform ,l\'t•inktta 
i~ now available. The participating rnmpanics come 
from: Belgium: ICI Seeds/SES. Monsanto Europe: 
France: Biochem SA. L VMH Rechcrche, Pioneer Hi
Brcd SARL. RAGT SA, Rhone-Poulenc Agrochcmic; 
Germany: Planla Pflantzenggcnetik Biotcch GmbH; 
Italy: Peto llaliana SRL: The Netherlands: 
Florig.ene BV, Kcygene NV, Royal Sluis BV, 
RZ Biofleur CV. \';mdcrHa\·e Research, ZaaJunie BV: 
United Kingdom: ICI Seeds. Nickerson Biocem Ltd. 
Membership of PIP is open to any European company -
and i~ not limited to the European Community. Detail-; 
from: Dr. G. E. de Vries, ProBio Products, Meerweg 6. 
Th c Netherlands, 9 6 2 5 P J Ch c r ~.chi Id. 
(Source: Bioieclmology Buileti11. Febnar} 1993) 

Riotcchnoloi;y in the Netherlands - the network 
approach 

The Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs Project 
Team Biotechnology and the Netherlands Society for 
Biotechnology ha\·e produced a comprehensive directory 
of biotechnology in the Netherlands. 

It includes detailed information on government 
and semi-gowrnment orgar1i1.ations, research Jnd 
de\'dopment institutions, professional and ~·>cial 

organizations. public interest groups, etc .. information 
~ourc..:s and international organization~. Companies arc 
no! included, but a useful '"direct•iry of directories .. of 
companies is provided. 

The loose-b1f report (in English) is <nailahk ;1l 
price Dfl. 65 from: Ministry of Economic Affair!>. 
Projert Team Biotechnology, 2500 EC The Hague. 
Tel.: (.11)703798911; Fax: (31)703474081. (Source: 
EBIS. Vol. 3, No. 2 (1 1N3)) 

Philippines 

Commerciali1able products at BIOTECH 

The National ln~titute of Biotechnology and 
Applied Microbiology (BIOTECH) is a research ;ind 
development facility of the University of the Philippim:" 
••I Los Barios establi~hed in l'J7<J. C'urrrntly it is 
regardcd as the mo~I important biotech instilution in the 
Philippines. BIOTEC'H is mandated to develop 
technologies for goods and services that arc cheap 
alternatives to conventional products, sak lo the 
environment and make use of loG11ly availahlc mati:rials. 
Although being a public oq?,ani1.ition. BIOTECJ I has 
allcmpted to commerciali1c irs re~carch result.~ ever sinl'i: 
it was cslahlished. BIOTECH ha~ developed sevi:ral 
technologies thal arc ncariniz. rheir final sl<1gc or arc 
available for dis.,emination and commcrciali1ation. 
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Hemosep- WC: A 'lraccine protecting 
ruminants like cattle, water buffaloes, goats 
and sheep against haemorrhagic septicaemia 
and other forms of pncumonic pasteurellosis. 
According to BIOTECH, the product gi\·cs 
complete and effective protection. remains 
stable and effective for two years if stored 
under refrigerated conditions, and docs not 
cause adverse cffecl'i like allergic or 
anaphylactic reactions; 

Ectomycorrhiza: {in tablet or pellet form) a 
naturally-occurring soil fungus, which 
maintains a beneficial association with plant 
rool'i. The product is a cheaper and an 
effective alternative to chemical fcr1ili1.crs. It 
increases the absorption of essential nu·rienls 
and water, thus improving soil aggn·_;alion, 
and acls as a biological deterrent against some 
pathogenic organisms while producing growth 
promoting hormones to increac;c plant and 
cro;-. yield; 

Nitro Plus: A biofertilizer for legumes. This 
legume inoculant is an effective and cheap 
substitute for chemical nitrogen fcrtili1.cr. It 
aL'iO increa'iCs crop yield, conserves soil 
nitrogen, is environmentally safe, and is easy 
lo apply. Nitro Plus is currently sold in 
packelc; of 200 and 500. Clients include 
soya bean farmers thal participale in a 
national commerciali1.ation programme. and 
paslure land owners. Opporlunities arc 
favourable for the product because an 
incrcac;ing number of farmers arc gcing inlo 
legume production; 

Another biofertili1.cr presently being tested is 
810-N, an inoculant in powder form 
containing bacteria that enhance growth, 
development and yield of rice and mai1.c. fl 
also sustains the nitrogen requirement of 
planl'i. BIO- N is relatively ea.sy to apply and 
environmentally safe. 

Contact: Maricchcl J. Navarro, Extension Specialist, 
BIOTECH - U PLB, College, Laguana 4031, 
The Philippines. Fax: (+63) 2 94 2721. 
(Source: Bioteclmology and De~·elopment Monitor, 
No. 14, March 1993) 

The Rus..<1ian Federation 

Biotech planLc; come under control of new Russian 
company 

Under the moribund Soviet economic system, 
biotechnology plan Le; acros.c; the Union of Sovie! Socialist 
Republics were controlled hy a single all-powerful 
Moscow-based ministry, the Ministry of the Medical 

Industry. Following the collapse of the Soviet Union a 
new company, lnprobit, has emerged. which now run!> 
a significant part of the biotechnology industr~· in RU!'.'\ia 
and the other republics. 

lnprobit. which is based in Moscow and managed 
by its President Mikhail Mikhailovich Sobolcv. 
incorporates about 70 factori1.-s, institutes, and other 
organi1.ations {50 of which arc located within the 
Ru~c;ian Federation), and it possesses a workforce cf 
more than 60,000. Its enterprises arc engaged in the 
manufacture of a wide variety of microbiological 
products, including vitamins. antibiotic!', cn1ym1."S. 
plant cell biomac;s. and single cell protein. 

lnprobil can be contacted at Ulitsa Novyi 
Arbat 29, korpus 4. Moscow, GSP-2, 121883, Russia. 
Tel: +7 095 2913 732; Fax: +7 095 2913 807; 
Telex: 207 533 BIKHIM. (Source: European 
Microbiology, January/February 1993) 

Sweden 

Biotechnology advisory commission 

Hoping lo help keep developing countries from 
becominr a uncontrolled testing ground for genetically 
engineered agricultural organisms, the Stockholm 
Environment Institute hac; formed a biotechnology 
advism y commission co a'i.'iist countries in evaluating 
such organisms. 

Institute director Michael J. Chadwick noted that 
some companies have .. actually almost given free," some 
gcnelically engineered organisms lo developing countries 
as a way to test them in the field. 

The commission headed by Dr. S. Ramachandran, 
will work primarily with the countries' Governments to 
review proposals and consider legal and economic issues 
connected with genetically engineered organisms, such as 
whether using them would force small farmers out of 
business. 

The programme has been promoted lo developing 
countries through the U nitcd Nations International 
Dcvclopmcnl Association (UNIDA)and the International 
Service for the Acquisition of Agri- Biotcch Applications 
al Cornell University. (Source: McGraw Hill's 
Biotcc/1110/oKy New.rn:atc/1, I February 1993) 

(icnetic engineering · A challenge 

The Swedish Government in 1990 authori-1.cd the 
Ministry of Justice to set up a Parliamcnl Committee on 
genetic engineering ((ientcknikbcrcdningcn). Its report, 
.. Genetic Engineering - A challenge" was delivered in 
September 1992. A 25-page summary in Englbh has 
been puhlished, and can be ordered from the address 
below. 
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The report gi\1..'S ha.-.ic information about the 
nature and u-.i: of genetic engin1.."Cring. noting scientific 
opinion 1h~11 it is not the method ib.clf that can lcad to 
ri:-.b. but thc organi-.m and the n:suh of thc 
modification. Thc rq1orl dcscrib...'!; thc crnlution and 
pn:sc-nl rub rd.ating to \·arious a.'Jll!CL'i. including 
clhical. c.g. in public health or in rcscarch PD for1ili1ed 
cgg,. 

The uncertainties of CiMO field rdca.~-s arc 
cmpha.'ii1cd. the Commillcc taking the \"icw that the 
a.'-'l!'-"mcnt of risks should be part of the ethical analysis. 
since -it is ethically falo;c to ba.'iC a decision on poor 
foundations if the dccision can be postponcd until the 
foundations ha\"C imprO\·cd. It is al'it> ethically 
unacccpiahlc to <l.'-"l!rl that the foundations for a decision 
arc hcltcr than they arc". 

The Commillcc treats carefully the ethical 
qm:stions relating lo the u.sc: of genetic cngincering, 
empha. ... i1ing human righl'i to modify nature, hut al'it> the 
"doctrine of nature conservation" and the nced for moral 
responsibility. 

EC Directives 90i219 (contained use of GM Ms) 
and •)1)/2211 (field rclcas..: of GMOs) arc carefully 
re\·iewcd, with reference to possible Swedish 
membership of thc EC; although they refrain from 
proposalc; in these respect-;. 

There is no reference lo the ECs April 't)l 
communication, hut the report cmphac;izes regulation by 
the laws that currently include provisions on organisms 
and product'\ in the respective fields, and secs no need 
"for a M>-callcd umbrella law, i.e. a law with common 
rules lo he applied to the entire area of gcnctit: 
engineering". 

lntcllcclual property is.c;ucs arc competently 
re\'iewcd. with attention to international de\'clopmentc;, 
and no changes proposed to Swedish law. But the 
Commitlcc cxprcs.o;cs the view that "in international 
negol ial ions concerning l he prolccl ion of 
hiolcchnological inventions .... Sweden should actively 
promolc the argument lhat only use-linked product 
protection should be given for genes and micro
organisms taken from nalure". 

The booklet can he order.: I frnm: Allmanna 
Fiirla~ct, Kundljlinst, 10(147 Stockholm; 
Tel.: (46)8731J%JO; Fax: (46)87YN548. (Source: £8/S, 
Vol. '.\, No. I, l<JIJJ) 

United Kingdom 

BIA movcs towards clhical Jialo~uc 

.lusl as the firsl product~ of biotcchnolo~y arc 
moving from Ilic laboratory into lhc market place. 
biolcchnologisls must also cm·.:rgc and explain to lhc 
world what they arc doing. Otherwise, there is a danger 

that through i~nmance and misundcNanding the general 
public may reject the effortc; of the biotechnolog~· 

community. 

( >rganizations ~uch a.-; the Biolndustry As...ociation 
(BIA) ..:xi. ... 110 proml)te con..'ilructiw dialogue amoilgst the 
\·arious stakeholder~ such a.c; government bodies. public 
inter.:-.! groups. the general public or even the sector 
itself. 

Already the BIA has an l>Jll!n dialogue with a 
number of go\·crnment departments on subjects such as 
environmental regulation. through to funding the science 
ba.~. But BIA members have signalled their inh!r1..-sl in 
incrc.t.,ing the dialogue with en\·ironmental prcs.c;urc 
groups, according t.:> a sun·ey conducted on behalf of the 
BIA by SustainAbility ltd. Two-thirds of respondents 
reported that cn\·ironmental i.c;sucs arc already an 
important consideration for business. while another fifth 
said they expected such is.c;ucs to become so in the 
cominl!. vcars. Furthermore, 88 per cent of BIA 
members polled said that they saw \•alue in dialoc_Juc with 
cm·ironmental groups. This gives the As.c;ociation the 
mandate to he able to talk with such organi1.ations. As 
such. lhe BIA hac; a tremendous opportunity to promote 
open and conslructi\'e dialogue between the various 
stakeholders, go\'ernmcnt, companies both large and 
small, en\·ironmcr.tal campai~ners and the general public. 

Indeed, consumer reactions lo biotechnology arc 
now beginning to be mca'iured. The London bac;cd Food 
Safety Ad\'isory Centre revealed that during October 
1'>92 almost 1 in 20 (4.9 p.!r cent) callc; it received 
concerned genetic engineering. A straw poll of callers to 
the centre threw up some interesting answers concerning 
biotechnology and itc; applicatil>n by the food sector. 
Most pcoplc (80 per cent •>f sample) did not bclie,·e they 
gi:t enough information about biotechnology and only 
28 per cent were able to describe what the term meant. 
Despite this lc\'cl of ignorance, 84 per cent of those 
questionncd said they bclii:ved that foods produced using 
recombinant DNA technology should he clearly labelled 
as such. Many callers (44 per cent) were concerned that 
food biotechnology would lead to product<; that were less 
safe. while 44 per cent were unsure if ii would make a 
diffcri:nce. Only 12 per cer.! believed biolechnology 
could lcad to safer foods. 

II was for these rc:t.<;(>OS that th.: BIA took the 
opportunity lo use it<; inaugural annual mccling to open 
up the ethical dcbate about biotechnology and its 
applications. The BIA is keen to engage in conMructivc 
debalc and discus.c;ion with all thosc showing an interest 
in bio1echnology. It docs not claim to have 1he 
monopoly on this ~uhji:cl, but wishes lo hear and 
undersland the views of others ac; well ac; 10 have the 
opportunity of explaining what the Association is doing . 
Speakers and dclcg.1tes representing all strands of opinion 
took part in a lively and ir,formativc meeling. 
Acadcm ics and i ndusl rialisls out Ii ncd I he succcs.r,cs so far 
and lhe potential of technologies, such as gene therapy, 



-.iii! lo ~ rl'ali1.:d. Bui lh.: m1.-.:1ing al"' ga\.: kaJing 
en\ ironmcnlalisb -.uch a.' Jonalh;.i.n Porrill an 
npponunity 111\·oic.:1h.:ir conc.:rn-. whil.: lh..: Archbi,.hop 
of York. Dr. John Hapgood. himsdf a hiol:h..:misl. 
rnn .. id..:r..:J 1hc c1hics of the scclor. 

lnh:restingly. th..: ma1or worry for many 
en\·ironm..:ntalis1-. is nol biotechnology pa Jt". bu1 how it 

mighl ~ u.-..:d by th..: multinational,. Th.: L"-'U'-~ of 
agbiol..:ch ar.: now ~ing rnnsid.:r.:d a..-. a pos . .;ihle topic 
for the s.:rnnd BIA annual m1.-cting. Ther..: is a.-. y..:l no 
cnn-..:nsus internationally about how lo d..:al with th.: 
c;nnpaigns of biolechnology·-. oppon..:nl'- Some 
As..'<icialion n:pr~ntali\·es do nol ~liew dchati:ii.:;. wilh 
opponcnls is a conslrucliw u-..: of time. although clcarly 
m;1ny Brilish compani..:s welcome such Jialoguc. 
~..:v..:rthcle-..,. 1here was general agreeml.'nl th:1l 
a.'">eialion" should con1ribulc lo a database of suppon 
mal..:ri;iL,. delailing publications and prog.rammcs !hat 
exist thal may~ uscd lo promoh: a more posili\·e image 
of biotechnology. 

lnlernalion;il Roundtablc 

Delegates representing the larges! biolechnology 
•L"-">Ci;tlions in the world. accounting for more than 
2.800 comp;inies al an international roundtable of 
biotcchnolo)!y trade a'..ociations hoslcd by the BIA prior 
to 1h..:ir annual meccing. agreed 1ha1 thcrc arc: grounds 
for closer conp\.'ralion and inform;tlion exchange 
b\.'1w..:..:n the \'arious groups. In a bid lo impron: 
inh:rn;1tional dialogue the rcpn:scntatiws agreed lo 
e,l;1hli .. h an cl..:clronic informal ion exchange nelwork 'to 
prO\id..: more immediate responses to relc\'anl is...,u..:s·. 
During lhc two days of discus..<,ion the represcnlali\'C'
di!->COWrl·d ;h;tl amon!! 1he a"-<;ociations present there wa' 
a w..:alth of expericnce and information that wa.-. 
unlappcd. So ralhcr than each a'\.,ociation rcin\'cnting 
lhc whi.:cl it was d..:cided 1ha1 all groups should in form 
the other'\ of the information and rcsourccs th..:y po-..,es." 
th;it would be of mutual bendil. During the di!->cus..-,ions 
it emcrgl·d that most countries suffer shorlages of key 
peN>nncl. p;irticularly expericnccd s1aff in downslrcam 
pron:.'-'ing and management. Only the Japanese dclcga
tion rcpPrlcd no problems. European rcprescnl<1ti\'cs 
noted 1hc importance of programmes such a.' BEMET 
itnd all delegates ag.r..:cd to exchange in formation I hey 
had on education and !raining. (Sourc..:: Bi11tcrlr1111logr 
811llc1i11. January 199.1) 

~cw rq~ulalion" on conlaincd use of (i\10s laid 
before Parliament 

!'cw rcgulalions governing the conlained usc of 
g.cnelically modi ficd organisms ({ iMC:k) wcrc laid bdore 
Parliament on 2.1 December 11)')2 by 1hc Employmcnl 
Mini.,lcr. Patrick Mcl..oughlin. The regulations, which 
camc inlo force on I February I 1>1>.1. ar..: 1hc result of 
cxlen.,ivc consultation and implemcnl a European 
Council Directive (1I0/21 1J/EEC. of 2.\ April 11)1)0). 

l'nd.:r lhc rcgulalion-.. 1herl.' will fur 1h..: fiN tim..: ~a 
1:onscnl pro1.-eJure for work imohing < i\10-.. a.' \\ell a.' 
pnl\·i,,ion-. for both lh.: tauman h.:ahh and 1.·m·irnnmcntal 
prnll:l:linn a.'pccb of .. uch acti;·ity. Th..: main 
r..:quircmenb on persons carr~ ing out ( J\10 \\orL. will b.: 
lo: 

~,nih 1h.: Health and S.1fcl\ Excculi\..: 
tHSEl of an int...·n1ion to cury out th\.' work 
and. in c..:rl;iin higher ri-.k ca.\l."S. J\\ ail 
COOSl."nl: 

c1a. .... ,ify opcr;itions. and the organi .. m-. u"':d. 
according. 111 a prescribed schcm.:: 

Adont conlrols. including suitable 
conlainmcnt mca.•\Ures: 

Draw up emergency pl;in .. ; and 

~otify 1h..: HSE of accidents im·ohing C i\10s. 

Other prmis:ons deal with thc disclosur..: lo th..: 
public of informa1i11n g.i\cn to the HSE by no1ifia .... 
Ccrlain informalion 11.1 acti\'itics r.:lj.iiring e<m!'Cnl will 
bi: pbc..:d on a puhlic rci.tisler. but s;1fcg.uards for th..: 
prot..:ction of p;1rticubrly s..:n.-,itivc inform;ilion ha\'e 
been indudcd. A documcnl gi\'ing practical ad\icc on 
how to comply wi1h th.: new rcgul;uion.., will bc 
publi ... hcd .'\hortly by lh..: HSE and will he ;l\·ailabl.: from 
H\tSO. The ncw lc~isl;tlion - the Cicnelically \1odificd 
Org•rni ... m!-> (Conlain·:d l"<,c) Rcgulalions J')IJ2 - replace ... 
and build, on the Ci..:ndic Manipulation Rq!ulation ... 
J•lS'J. l·nlik..: cxi ... 1ing legislation. the new rq!ulation' 
will not CO\Cr the ddihcratc rclca-.c of Ci\1C>... inlo lhc 
cm ironmrnt. ln .. 1..:ad. this aspccl will be CO\<.:rcd hy a 
p;1rallcl sd of new r..:gulalions. impl..:mcnting. anolh.-r 
EC dir..:cli\'..:. shonly lo be laid bcfor1. Parliamcnl hy the 
C io\'i.:rnmcnl under lh~· En\ironmcntal Protcclion Acl. 
I 1>1>0. l'opie" of The ( icnctically ,\fo1li f icd Or1:a11i.m11 
(l'onlain..:d l' sc) Rc1:11latio11J 1992. SI 1'>'>2. No .. \217 
(ISR~ O- I I -025:H2- J) ;ire priced al [4 and ilre a\'ailablc 
from I kr \1ajcsl y's Stationary Office. London. l; K 
(So1m·c: Bi111ccl111olo>:.r B11llc1i11. hnuary l'l'J.\) 

The Royal C'ommis..,ion on En\'ironmcnlal 
Pollulion (RCEP) ha' sent it~ \iew!'> lo lhc Dcpartmcnl of 
th..: En\·ironmcnl on th..: { iovcrnmcn[", revised propo,ah 
for rq.!ulation:-. on the use and rclcasc of ~cnctically 
moJifi..:d or~anism' ((i:\10s). 

Th..: C'ommi,,ion nolc' 1ha1. in " numnl·r of 
rcspcl"ts. these draf1 rcgulalions rdlc,·t i1-. prc\'iou' 
recommendation,. Howcvcr, it rcpca1 ... 1wo c; it., earlier 
rccomm,·ndation,. which arc bo1h aimed at 'trcn.•!lheoing 
lhc '"fc~uard . .-, for CiMO rclcitsc!'>. 
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FiN. it ar!!UC'> that th.: kgal r\.'!>pllnsibility for a 
rdl.";L-.c 'houlJ he placed on a "pccificd indi\idual. 
S.:conJ. it 'U!!!!e'l' that full inform;1tion ,.hould bc 
a\ailahk ln lht: S.:cr.:lary of Stale ahoul the n:l.:\anl 
.:xpcrieno: •>f ,;,uch person,;,. prd.:rably through the 
h-..·ping of a regi~er or recorJ of ix•ople competent to 
carry out rde.t.~'!> of Ci\10.. O.:tai!., from: Royal 
Commi~-.ion on Environmental Pollution. Room t.5.1. 
Church Hou.'it:. Cir.:at Smith Street. London S\\ IP .•BZ 
or on 1171 27h 212:-i. Fax: 07! 270 2lN~. 
(Source: Bioudrnology Bullt·tin. '.\:o\·emhcr l'N2) 

European Bioinformarics lns1i1ute 

The CK ha.., -.ubmiued it'i bid to host one of 
Europc\ mt:r..l import;mt scienrific facilities. the 
European Bioinformatic.s Institute (EBI). The EBI will 
prO\iJe a comput.:ri:tcd library of information about 
hu:Han and animal gen\.-s to n:s.:archers acros.'\ Europe. 
It will be an ouls•ation :1f the European \1olecular 
Binloc\ Laboratory (E\fBL). which is based in 
Heiddhcrg. Ciermany. 

Th.: site proposed by rhe hid. which i .. strone.h 
supporh:d hy the Cio,·ernmcnt and ha.., been drawn up 
by rhe \kdical Rc'>Carch Council (\IRC) and 
Th.: \\dkome Tru .. t. i-. on rhe our...kirb of Cambrid!,!C. 
Dd;1il,;, from: \kdical Rc.,earch Council. 
211 Park Crc!'ccnl. London WI' .JAL. 
(Scur.:e: Biotcd111oln,;_i· 8u/lcri11. February l'N3) 

l" nitt"d States of America 

Biott.:chnolo\;V Information Cenlcr 

The Biolechnology (nformation Ccnler is nn..: of 
11 informalion c..:ntres al !he :\a1ion;1I ~\gricuhur;1I 

Lihrary· localed m Beh~ville. :\faryland. The 
Bior.:chnology lnformalicm Center provide' acccs.i; to a 
\·aricry of informarion \Crvic1:s and puhlicalionS<:mwing 
many aspecl.'i of agricullural hiotechnology. Specific 
topic.; include theory ;md techniques of gene1ic 
e1.!!ineering. plan! and anim;al ~enetic~. monoclon;al 
an!ihodic,. 'ingle-cell protein,_ food proce'>.<iing. hioma:-.s 
application' anJ risk as.-.cs.,m.:nt and hiocthic<i. The 
(\:nkr\ ,raff i' familiar with rnncepl'i anJ technique' 
u~ed in biorcchnolog~ ;mJ can guiJt· lihrary u'cr' in 
'truring hiokchnology information for bu,ine''· 
rc,earch ;md 'rudy. In 01ddi1ion. the Center c;m perform 
hrid. c1m1plcrncnl<iry \earche' of the :\(iRICOLA 
d;1t;d1;i,e on 'pecific hiorcchnolo~y lopic' or conducr an 
t•xh;111-.li\t· ,.:;arch of mml m;1ior d;1lah;1'c' on a '-""'' 
r1·rov,·n ha,i-.. The ( en1.:r c111 ;il'o rd.:r patron' lo 
oq.?.ani;;ition-. or nperh in lhe field of ;agrirnllur;i( bio
kchnology and furni'h 11..cr' .,.,irh ()uirk Bihlio1~r;1phic, 
or ~p.·,· ial Rd.:renr•: Brii:f, on .1 \ .1ric1 y of lopic-. '11ch ;1• 

"( 11:nl'!ic l'.nl!irwcrinf! fnr Crop l'l.1111 lmprm ... mcnr·. ··r i· 
l'I.1,rniJ ;ind Otlwr Planl ( i<.:nt· \·,·l'lor-.·. "Biokchnolo1~~ 
.ind (~i11rcrnedia1ion·. "l'uhlil Pcrcqition·. '[.{j,~ 

1\\,t""nwnl', "Lcgi,l<tlion anJ R1:~ublion of 
Biol•:chnology , and "Hinrechnnlol!y ;inJ Biocrhic< 

The '.\ational Agricultural library. located in 
Bdb\ill·:. \laryland. l"SA. L'i the forem1N agricultural 
lihrar~ in the world. 1 he library aC'.fUires books. 
journal.;. maps. auJio-\·i_o;ual.;;. oral hi.stori\.-s. and 
microo)mputer sof!ware related 10 the field of 
agri.:ulture. The library al'° product."S the -Bibliography 
of Agriculture- and the .-\( i RI COLA Jataba.'\C. Tours of 
~AL arc availahk by appointment. For further 
inform;t!ion concerning the ~n·ic~ and acti\·iri\.-s of the 
center. contact: Dr. Su.-.an McCarthy. Biotl.!chnolog.y 
lnform;;tion Center. '.'ational AgriculturJI Library. 
Room Hll2. I03ill Bahimore Bh·d.. Bchs\·ille. 
\tD 2071l5- 2351 CSA. T cl.: (30 I) 50-t- 59-t 7 or 
001) 5il.J-flS75. Fax: (~ll) 50.f-7()l)S;ITY: (3111) 50-t-
t>X5h. lnlernc:t: Biotcch ~~, nalu.'\da.gO'I:. (Soum:: 
Bi0Li11k. \"ol. L :'\o. 2. 199.3) 

Funding, approachc-. 

The Agency for International CXvelopment (AID) 
j,. a complex and highly dcccntrali1ed organi74ttion giving 
support and as .. \isrance 10 de\·doping countrit.-s in a 
numh..:r of way~. Cenlral ("core·) funding. through the 
rq?.itJn;1l and central bureaux. located in Washington, 
D.C prO\·idc financial supporc lo projects which arc 
gloh;illy or regionally focused. r\BSP (Agricultural 
Biotechnology for Sust;1inablc Produc!i\·ity) is such a 
projecl and rccei,·cs irs funding from the Office of 
Agriculture. Bureau for Research and 0.:vdopmenl. 
Regional focus in ABSP. by virruc of the core award is 
in A~i;i. Africa. and Latin America. 

lnJi\iJual AID office~ ("'mi,,ions·). localed in 
each country retain a ~eparatc budget and port folio of 
a.:ti\ilic~. Additional!~. mi-.. .. ions may accc-.. ... centrally
f unJcJ projects. such a.'i ABSP. ch rough <1 proccs., 
inform;:lly called a "huy ·in". w'1ich in"nh·<.:s a tran,fcr of 
mi~, ion fund~ inro ;1 .:.:ntrally ·located project\ account. 
Bu~ -in, an: de,igne<l to accompli.,h rhc ~pecific 

ini1i;,1iv.:, mandated by rhe projccr in accord with the 
inter<.:'il.'i of the mis.~ion_, and their rc,pecti\e cou111ric,. 

To dale. ABSP ha' been cnrhu,i;L,lic;illy received 
h·.- \ariou' AID mi,'>ion' ;ind d.:\.:loping countr~ 
nalional rroc.ramme,. A numher of acli\"itic, ha•c 
r..:l'c.:nl I~ heen ini1i.1ll:d .,., herehy additional rnunl rie ... 
\\ hi..:h were nui Jl·,ign;1ted for inclu,ion in :\RSP unJ•:r 
th,· rnr.: ;1warJ. ;ar.: h.:in!! indudeJ rhrou)!h mi~'ion hu~ -
in,. ThL .krai(, of -.pccifH. mi.-..~ion- fund<.:J proj.:ch \l ill 
h..: h!i!l1li~ht,·,I in fu1ur.: i'suc' pf !hi, ncw,lctkr: 
h11\\l.'\t·r .. 11 rhi, point. ii m;I\ h.: of L!r.:.1tcr inkr.:'l to 
l1M1k .1l po-.,ihlc r,·;i,on, for ?hi, early. acti\<.: re'P''"'..: to 
tlw pr11icrt. 

R<.:n:ntly. m;111v 1\ID fnrl"ic.n ;..,,;,1,inn· 

pr11L!r.1111m ... , h.1vt• hq!Un ''' df.:rt a more arti\e 
in\11l\cn11:nt <!n lhe p.111 of pri\.,1ti: '>l"Clor rnlitit'' in the 
1 ·s .111d ir, dicnr rounrric-.. Thi' in\oh..:nwnr ha, 
partirnl.1r hcndit for prq~rammt·, in hiolcrhnoloµ~. 
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smcc much of the ll.-.:hnology i., ha.<ied in the pri'1.·atc 
sector. Coni.·crsdy. traJitional support for ba.'ic 
agricultural r1."'il:arch in th.: public ....:ctor. which ha.' long 
been the foundation of AID agricultur;1I a..._,i_,tance 
prug.ramm1.-s is curr..:ntly rccci\ing k.'5..' cmpha..;i.,. 

\tany recent AID initiati\·1.-s in agriculture ha\·,: 
ht.'\:n in ag.rihusincs.. ... a.-. oppc~d to rc.-sc:arch. IA-spite the 
change in focus. the agency anJ il'i client-. hai.·c a 
continuing. inter1.-st in rcali1ing th.: full scientific and 
:n.,tilulinnal benefit of pa..,t im·1.~mento; in agricultura! 
n.-..;carch. AB.c.;P ha.o; the capability lo a..-...;.ist in that 
rcali1ation in a number of ways. 

First. biotechnology i.o; a cros .. o;-cuuing ~.cience 

with orientation in both ba..;ic r1.-scarch and 
proJucr de\·dopmcnl. Allc.;P i. .. geared directly toward.; 
product den~lopm..:nt with di.-.cretionary fundo; in 
the budget allocated a.-. s1.-ed money for 
commercial product de\'clopm..:nt of promising r1.-scarch 
results. 

Second, the project fosters Jirect linkag1.'S betw1.'\:n 
th;! public and pri\·ate sectors: for example. the core 
award includes financial support for the t.:S uniwrsity 
community (!\1ichigan State. Texa.o; A.\.M, Cornell) a..; 
\\"di ;L'i the priva~e sector (D:-.;A Plant Technology). 
lnn1h-cmcnt of developing country institutions aho 
include-; a \'aricly of public groups (KARI in Kenya. 
CRIFC · in Indonesia) and the pri\;1tc sector 
(Ag.rihiotcchn•1l11gia Jc Costa Ric<i). All'\P capabilities 
in focilit;iting. di\'cr.c linkages arc further exemplified in 
its role as <,ponsor of memberships in the As..,ociation of 
Biotechnology Companies (AB{'). ABC is one of two 
primary hiolcchnology trade a.'i.o;ociations in the LS and 
has a" i1s members wmpanics. uni\·crsilics and research 
institutions throughout the world. 

Third. ABSP is allracli\'c to de\·clopir.)! counlric., 
seeking. 10 rr.ow into 1hc hiorcchnology arena bur unable 
lo ;1ccc.,., lechnology that is quickly becoming more 
proprietary and "pri\'ati1cd". Pri\'alc scclor linkages ha\'c 
been eslahlishcd in ABSP from its initiarion. so 
inrnl\'cmcnl wirh the project gi\·es dc\'cloping counlry 
progr;1mmcs dirccl acccs..<,, which can scn·c lo dri\'C 
reform within !heir own research syslcm. 

Finally. ARSP fO'\lcrs an inlcgratcd approach lo 
lhc promotion or biolcchnolo~y in dcvclopin!! counlric ... 
hy -.upportin!! hum;m resource dc\dopmcnl in lcchnical 
and policy areas. such a.-; in1cllcclual propcrl y .ind 
hiosafcly. which may have a direcl imp;tel on lhc succcs..' 
;md adoplion of 1hc lechnoloµy. By 'upporrinµ 
con.,ultanls .ind dcvclopinr, country inlcrm in lhcsc arl'it'>, 
ARSP hope' lo cslahfo·,h a policy cn\'ironmcnl which 
cncnura!!cs the ~rowlh and commercial P••lcnlial of 
hiotcchnnloµy. This s11pport is importanl lo dc\'clopin!! 
rnunlry prnµrammcs which rcrn)!ni1c 1ha1 incrca.,cd 
capahiliry in these areas is rrirical lo lhe suv·c~' of 
flcd)!linµ hiolcchnolo)!y pro!!rammcs. 

In summary. hio1cchnology j_, a growir.g indu.-.tr~ 
in th..- l'SA. which c\oh·ed from support to puhlic ~cll•r 
r1.-,,..:arch in. ... 1i1utions. Through cardul manag..-mcnt and 
an inlc!!ralcd approach. '\Upport pro\·idcd lo dcwloping 
cnun1ri1.-s can effect a similar trall5ition with mutual 
benefits to the l'S and ib client countries. A(lo,;p appeal-. 
to AID mi .... o;ion.-; becau..;.c it sc.~l., to dfccti\·cly link 
agricultural n.-scarch in\'1.'Slmenls to the growth of a new 
agro· industry. (Source: Biolirrk. \'ol. I. :"'o. I. Jt192) 

Biotcchnolog\·. hiologic... and cn\·ironmcntal 
[Jn>lcction 

The Animal and Plant Health Inspection Scn·icc 
(.-\PHIS;. Biotechnology. Biologic\. and Em·imnm1.·ntal 
Protection (BBEP) is rcpr1.~ntcd on tbc T cchnical 
Ad\-isory (jroup of the Agricultural Biotechnok>g~ for 
Sustainable Producti\·ity project 10 prm·idc scientific. 
tccl:nical. and regulatory ad\·icc on matters related to 
hiosafety. cn .. ·ironmcntal safety. and the exportation and 
importation of genetically engineered organisms. 

Thr l'S ~mrnt or Agricultu~ (LSDA) 
rcguL1tc.-.. 1hc products :>f biotechnology on a ca.-.c.:-b~ -
ca.-.c ba.o;is under its cxi .. tin!! statutory mandate. l'SDA\ 
broaJ authority to protect plant and animal ho:alth i' 
applicahlc lo the rcgub:inn of planls. micro-organisms 
and \·etcrinarv biological product-; dc\'cloped through 
biotechnological proccs.-.c:s. The LSDA agency with a 
major ri:sponsibilily for rcg.ul;1ting the.;c producrs i" 
APHIS. 

Animal and Plant Hralth lnsprction Sm·in· 
tAPHISl rcgularcs 1hc cn\'irnnmcntal rclc;L.-.o: of ccrt;1in 
gcnclically engineered planls and micro-organi"m~ 

lhrnu!!h 1hc use ol a permit process. To dale. A:'HIS h;L, 
is,uo:J nearly .150 pcrmit.o; for . .-.uch cn\·i~onmo:nl;i! 

rclc;1~c!'t. APHIS al"> uses a perm ii proccs.' le cn,urc 1h;i1 
lhc imporlalinn ;1n<l intcrslalc mm·cmcnl of ccrlain 
pi;mls and micro-or!!•tni~ms and all \"Clcrir.;iry biolo~ic;il 
producls docs nor pose a ri .. k In plan! ;ind animal ho:;illh 
;ind tho: cmironmcnl. 

Biot~chnolog_y, Biologics, and f.mironmrntal 
Prot~ction (BREP) coordinates hinlcchnolo)!y rcgul<11ory 
policy for lhc APJIIS and wirh olhcr l'SDA rcgulalory 
agencies. ;icls ;Lo; liai ... on wirh public .ind pri\·;11c org.ani1a · 
tion' on hiolcchnolog.y rq:ulatory m;11to:rs. i'\.'-UCs pcrmib 
for 1hc mo\'cmcnl ;inJ rclca'\C of generically engineered 
orµani'\Rl'\ and comm1.·rcial liccn'\C'\ [or \'elcrinary 
hiolo!!ic;1l products: cn,urcs thal APHIS programme:' 
comply wirh tho: ;ipplic;iblc cnvironml·ntal l;iw<,; prep.ire' 
and rc\icws comprchcnsivl' cnvironmcnl;il risk analy'i' 
;ind l'O\ironmcn1;1l •l'-"C'--;mcnts; acls •l'- lhc aJ.?,ency\ 
prim..ry conl<1ct PR environmo:nl;1l i.,sucs: pro\'idl·, 
internal polil·ic'\ .1nJ procedure:.-. for pc.-.1 icido: rq.:isl ral ion: 
prm ides qu;1li1y a.-.sur;incc 'q11,1lity conln•I for rho: 
agl·m·y\ laho:atorics and plan! ml'lhod 1·cnkr~. and 
en\ ironmcn1<1l monilorinµ includinJ.?, chcmic;il ;111aly'i' 
lor pcsricidc rc~iduc.-.. 



Thr- ngulatory programmr-. 1h..: :\PHIS. BBEP 
n.:~ubtory pwgramm..: for th.: pwJact.;of bio1..:chnolo~y 
rr•tnl;th.~ 1h..: lran,.f..:r of lh..: 1..:chnokigy lo th~ 

mark...ipbc..: hy oino.:nlraling on ~f..:1y anJ 
..:n\ ironm..:n1;1I i''UI·"'· a.' wdl a.-. 1imdin._-s_,_ in fidd l\..,,I 

and proJuc1 r..:\icw-.. As a r..:gula1ory agcncy-. APHIS 
h;L' ;i halam:ing mL:. On onc hanJ. 1hc rcgula1ions 
"hould ho: informaliw. ra1ional and -.ci..:n1ifically ba.<;c:d. 
a\·oiding rcgulilory unccnainly 1h;d can !.k1w down ncw 
1ml\luc1 dc\dopmcnl. dt,Cl)uragc in,· .. ~1mcnl in 
hiot..:chnol,~y. and kaJ 1111hc compldc abandonmcnl of 
1hc lcchnolc~y. Biolcchnnlo!!y rc~ulalions should acl a..; 
a G1l<1ly-.t for -.af..: lcchnolngy lran:-fcr. 

..\PHIS h;L' hccn looking ;11 th•: global impact of 
hio1<:chnnl1~y rcl,!Ulatory ;teti\ilics. and h;L' playcJ a 
kading rok in lhc inlcrnalional harmoni1a1ion of 
r.:gul.11ory policy. Rq~;irding bio1cchnology r.:gula1ion. 
..\PHIS is rnmmillcd 10 lhc following goah: lo dcwlop 
;1 b;1l.mccd rcgulalory framcwnrk: lo <L'.'\Urc 1ha1 1h..: 
r.:gub1ory :-1ruc1Urc j_, 'ci.:n1ifil·ally ba.o;.:J; lo main1ain a 
rq!UblOry :-1ruc1ur.: h·L<;c:d on ri .. k. nol prnccs.'i: and 10 
hah· ;1 h:1rmoni1cd r..:gula1nry s1ruc1urc al ho1h nalional 
and inh.:rn;a1ion;1l k\·d, lo proh.:cl a;,?ricuhurc and 1h..: 
cn\ ir1mm..:nl. whil..: facililaling :-;if.: lcchnology 1r;1n:-kr. 
(Sour.:.:: BioLiflk. \.ol. I. '.\n. I. l'l'i~) 

l-S-.-\10 ;ind IU Sc..:J, h;1\..: ..:nl..:rcd in10 a 
01lblmr;1li\..: ;1gr..:..:mcn1. 1hrnul!h a C<•nltacl wi1h 
\lil·hi1!an S1a1c l. niwrsity. <L' p;irl of Alo·,. Agricuhur;1I 
Binkchnolngy for su,.1;1in;ihk Producli\ily (ABSP) 
proj,·c1. l<"I will dndop. 1hrough !!cnclic ..:ngin..:cring. 
in, .. ·d -r,.-~i,!;inl lrnpil·;il corn for lndonc.,ia. Thc 
imm,·Ji;1h.: 1!0;1l"1f lh..: 1hrc..:-y,·;1r AID IU collahor;ilion 
;1r..:: (;1) lo produce c11mmcn:i;11l~ -imporlanl in~cl 

r..:'i'I• '11!..:rmptL'm tor lndom:,i;1: ;ind (hl IO 1r;1in a 1cam 
of lnd11n..:,i;in ,cicnli'h in lhc !!Cnclic ..:n~in..:crin!!

cn;1hlin)! 1cchnol.1)!!- In lh..: Ion)! ·r lcrm. ii j.-, hoped 1b1 
comm.:rci;1li1,11ion of 1h.: !!crmpb'm c;in hc ;ichi..:wd 
1hrou!!h p;1r1ncr~hip wilh a priv;11..: company m 
lnd11n..:,i;1. 

.-\BSr r.:pr._·,..:nh an opporlunil~ lor l("l Sn·d, 10 
;1ddr'·"' .1 l;ir!!l'I. in ;1 d .. ·\dopin!! u•unlry. in 
,ir.:um,1.tnlC' of 'h;ir,·d .:ml ;ind. ;i,. a con,c4u..:nc.:. 
lo•.\.-r,·,l ,·omm..:rri;1l ri,k. Th.:r .. · i' dearly ... yncrl!~ 
t>,·l\,,·,·n 1h .. · !!o;tl' of All> and ICI S..:.:d' in lhc 
d,·\d11pm..:n111f a m;1r~d for lr11pic1l corn in lnd11n..:,ia. 
l{,·(,·nl ;1d\;1n.-..:' in l.!Cnclic .:nl.!in.:,·rinl.! in corn h;1\<.· 
m.1d.: P""ihl..: lh.: conkrrin!! of r ... ,i,l;tnr•· to 
,\,i.111 < ·orn Bor..:r. a ... ..:riou' in,.:CI p .. ·,1 in much of lh<.· 
r11rn cro\\ill!! ;ir,·;b of lndon,·,i;1. In lr;in,formin)! 
,·0111111.-rri.tl iin,., "i1h in, .. ·.:1 .:nnlrol prokin gen•·· 
i,ol.1kd from HcJ(i//111 tlr11r111gio111 • (Bl l. 

IC ·1 Sn·d, i, rurrcntly rn)!.11.!•·d in r,-,._·,1r,-h .1im,·d 
.11 111lr11durinl.! in,cd rc'i't;inrc inlo ii .. l 'S nirn hyhrid' 
1hr11t11.!h l.!•·nl"lic rnL:iJ'tccrin)!. :\ lc;!m of r .. ·,c;irch,-r,. 
dnlic.1lnl 111 lhi' proj,·d. rm,·r, .1 r;tn)!c of di,riplino 

induJing mokcular and cdl biol<~~-. mokcular 
:-crc..:nm~. labt•ralory and fidd-ba.~d cntomok~y. and 
pbnt br .. -cJing In adJirion. ICI S..-cds h;b acquired 
sub,lantial cxpcricncc in working with federal regulators 
on 1h..- J..:wi.•pmcnl of a viablc slraregy for field !\.-sling 
lransgcnic crops. Currcn1ly IU S..'Cd'\ ~ conducting a 
:-.ccund fidd trial of lrarL.;_~enic corn in Iowa and i.-; 
in\ohcd in !rial-; of other lransgcnic crops in olh.:r stak·s. 
IU S..-...ili. is playing an acli\·c role on a \·ariely of fronL.; 
in,ohing rhc in1cgra1ion of biolechnol..-g~· and agricul
turc and plans 10 pa.'-' on 1ha1 expcricnce lo ih 
lndon .. ~ian collaboralOrs. 

IU S..-eds and l"S-AID haw iden1ificd an 
important 1argc1 for hi•lli:chnology in Indonesia. Thc 
oull-.lmc of a succ._-s_,ful projccl could ho: an imprm·.:
m.:nl i:i c•~rn yidd' of up lo ·10 per ecol. The ~1abili1y of 
yidd would al'4> ho: i:nhanccd and. lherdore. bring. aboul 
a ~ignificanl improwmcnl in lhc rdiability of the corn 
crop·:- rnn1ribu1ion 10 the food supply· in ln1ilnl.-sia. 
(Sourc .. ·: Biolink. \"ol. I. :"o. I. 1992) 

'.\cw cemrc for cthics and applicd biolog\ 

A lcading immunology r .. -scarchcr is funding a 
c..:ntrc di:aling with clhical qu .. -stions raised by 
hio1 .. ·rhnnlogy. Edward.; S. (iolub. Ph.D. i:stablishcd 
1h .. · P;icific C..:nlcr for Ethics and Applicd Biology 
m 1'1'12. 

Th.: Ccntcr"' liN ,.:\·..:nl will bc a workshop on 
1..:aching hin..:1hics. in June in Bar lfarhor. \lain.:. aimcd 
;11 1..:;ich..:rs who arc r..:sponsihlc for communica1ing 
c1hi.:;1l principle:- lo ~·iung sci.:n1i.-,1.-, and will focus on 
how lo Jcal wi1h mi .. conducl. including sloppy 'cicnc..:. 
rnnflicl:-. of inlcrc,I. univ.:rsi1y-indu,.1ry rdations. an<l 
1h .. · '"cial rc-.pon,ihili1ic, of scicn1i~1.,_ (Ex1r.ic1..:J 
from .\fr(ira"· Ifill\ Biotcdmolo~y Xt·'ll.·.nn11ch. 

h·hru.1ry I'>'>~) 

ABC ;ind IBA cxpc::lcd 10 mer~ 

In wh;tl is hillcJ ;1, a major dcvdopmcnl for the 
t ·s hi11k<.·hnology indu,try. it..-, 1wo I rad:.: a.-,_.-,ociation .. arc 
cxp<.·c1.:J lo m..:r!!..:. Thc lndustriitl Biot..:chnology 
:\"rn:i.11ion (IRA) r..:prc,..:nl' 14.l hio1cchnology firm'. 
induding h..:;1vywci!!hh :-.uch ;L, Biogen and ( ii:n..:ntech. 
whcr.:;" !he A"'oci;11ion of Biolcchnology Companie' 
1 AB< "I. rcpn:,cnl:- _,20 'mall..:r firm ... Commcnlalor .. note 
1h;1t the 1wo or!!ani1;11ion' h;n·..: promot..:d 'imilar vii:w, 
around ···1•1.•1 pcr c<.·n1 of lhc lime". 

The ncw Biolcchnolo!l~ lndu~lry Or!l<tni1<1lion will 
romhin,· 1hi: 1 :\0 mcmh..:r rnmpanic' of lndu<,trial 
Binlcl"hnolo!!Y A'soci;11ion and 1hc _,40 mcmhcr firm' of 
:\ '" irial ion of Biolcrhnolo~y Com panic,_ 

Offici<tl~ '"Y 1hc rnmhinc<l !lroup '>"ill rcprc .. ent 
more th;m •)() pcr ccnt of the indu~try\ S:\.11 billion in 
prod11c1 'ale' <1n<l a majoril y of !he 71),llllO jobs dircl·l ly 

' in 1lw hio1,·rhnology indu .. 1ry. 
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\kmh.:rship in tho: n.:w OrganiJ'ation will include 
mor..: than 300 of tho: cor.: biolo:chnology firms in tho: L·s 
;b wdl a.'\ till hiot.:chnology c.:ntn.-s. s:.:or.:,. of suppliers 
anJ support organiJ'ations. stat.: anJ kical affi!ial\.-s. 
uni,;.:rsity r.:s.:arch c.:nt.:rs anJ memb.:rs in 27 countri1.-s. 

Tho: action wa.o; subj.:ct to ratificati.m by tho: 
m.:mh.:rship nf both organir.uions at the annual m1.-.:tings 
in spring 1993. AJmini.<,trati\·o: J.:tail-; will ho: aJJr1.'S......:J 
wh.:n tho: merger i.' compkt.:J and BIO off!cially com1.-s 
into .:xi.-;t.:nce. (Sourc.:: Bioud1111.1lo,,_,. 8111/t•tin anJ 
Clrmrin1/ .\farkt·tin1: Rt•poner. I..\ January 199.l) 

Calgene Inc. is a.-;king. the t·s FooJ and Drug. 
Administration to approw L;an(r). a sdectabk marka 
g.:ne. a.-; a procl!!>."ing aid und.:r fooJ aJditiw pnwi.<,ion.-. 
of tho: Federal FooJ. Drug and C1l.'".m.:tic A.:t. Tho: 
r.:qu1.-st follows a p.:tition from ~owmh.:r 1990 a..'king 
FDA for p.:rmi.,,ion to U.'il! the g..:n.: in gen~·tically

.:ngine.:red planL'>. 

The D.:partm.:nt of Agriculture decided in 
Octoh.:r llJ92 that it would no longer regulate Calg.:ne·s 
Flan S.tH tomato. which contains the kan(r) gene. The 
tom.ito can now b.: grown and solJ without l'SDA ·s 
p.:rmis..,ion. howc\·er. the FDA is still rc\iewing the 
firm·s August 1991 rcqm.-st to appro\·o: the 1oma10 a.'> a 
fooJ. 

The L:s government's policy towards 
bio.:ng.inecrcd food' h.t.'> touched off protests throughout 
the country. including a p.:lition hy 1,500 gourmct chefs 
and thrcaL' lo hoycou hiocnginccrcd food'\. 

\tcanwhilc. D~A T cchnology Corporation says a 
team of D:"AP and Dupont !\Cicnli!\L'> haw demonstrated 
the u-.c of a patented plant- ha.-.cd '\Clcctahlc marker gene 
called acctolaclatc syntha.,c. which is found in all plant
ba.,ed food and ha.-. hct•n isolated by the learn. 
(Extracted from C/1m1ical .\farkt•ti11g Rq1orca. 
IS January l'N3) 

l 'S Arm\" a-.kcd to widen \";iccinc 1e,1s 

Leading AIDS re'\Carchcr'> form;illy il!\l<ed the CS 
Army in December l'N2 to use a $20 million •.\indfoll 10 
lc~l ~c\eral ;;om pet in~ AIDS \·accinc~. not ju .. 1 the one its 
o\l.n rcsc;ucher' ;m. in\"esli!!,aling. Congrcs.' ;sppro\"ed 
the money in Octoh'-·r for ;1 large-scale trial oi gpltill, a 
protein from the wal of I ii\'. ;is ;1 1herapeu1ic \ ;iccine to 
treat people infected w1 1h the viru,. 

('ongress added the money lo the army\ bud~l"I. 
hut gave the National ln!\tilulc~ of ~k1hh a ch;snce 111 

Velo !hl· trial. Official!\ al !he :\HI were infuriated hy 
whal rhe\" '<IW "-' po:i1ical meddling in ''il·n1ifir 
deci .. ion,, hul decided not lo hlrn:k the trial. bccaihe the 
$211 million would re\"crl !o lhe lre;isury. ln~lead, they 

arc tryin~ lo per.made the army ln expand the trial to 
induJc sc:\"Cral olhcr expcrimcntal \·an·in1.-s. 

Anthony Fauci. hcaJ uf the :";alional (n. .. 1i1ule ol 
Allergy anJ lnf.:cti•IU!\ Di'>Ca.._..-s_ re,·icwcJ JJta from 
prdimin~1ry lrial-. wilh SC:'l•cral proJueL" lhal ha,·.: ~-en 
prop<r-.cJ a.'> thcrap.:uii~· \·accin1.-s. incluJing gp lhO. All 
lhc Jala tell the -.;imc slory. "'1ys Fauc:. Thc canJiJatc 
\·accin'--s arc rclal!\"dy ~re and slimulalt.· ~.om1.· immune 
r1.'S("ln."--s. ~ul thc~c i.-; no e\·iJcn•;c thal an~· of them 
rcJuc1.-s lhc k:\"CI of HI\" in tho: blooJ. or sig.nifo:anlly 
h.:ndi1s patio:nb in the long lcrm. How.:wr. the only 
comincing ,,:\·idcncc will be if palicnL' liw longer. and 
•hat Jata will not ho: a\"ailablc unlil l'Nt. or lalcr. 

(Source: .\·e"· Scit•11tisc. 5 D.:ccmh.:r l'N2) 

Bior.:chnologv so.trcd and fcll in a rnller-coa..,lcr 
I:'. monlh. ... 

A report hy stod mar!.ct analysLo; on the pa.'\l year 
in l:S biotechnology rcflccl~ lhc mixcJ fortun1.-s of an 
indu!\try in which must compani1.-s arc still losing mor:.:y 
d1.-spi11.· impro\·ing finJncial indicalors. The .tvailabilily 
and cosl of new capital and an unprcJictablc regulatory 
cn\·ironmenl continue to bc a conc.:rn. 

The report• poinL.; out that in the \·car ending 
June l'N2 lhe industry raisc:d more ihan CSS ~ billion in 
public c4ui1y. exceeding thc lotal for the entire decadl.' 
of thl' l9S0s. In January. Amgen Inc. of Thou . ..and 
Oa!.s. California. becamc the first biolechnology 
company 10 be included in lhc FortlUIL' 500 businc!\.\ list. 
with salcs of $6..J5 million in 1991. largely from its fiN 
two producl'\, Epogen and ~eupogcn. Othl.'r companies 
were not so fortunalc. I: wa.-. alo;o a yc;ir in which. 
dcspilc an increase: of ::'.9 p.:r cent in rcwnues for puhlic 
comp;snies (lo S..J.5 billion). four out of fiv~ publidy hd<l 
companies losl money and do not expccl II) m;i!...: a 
profit beforc lhc middle of lhc di:c;ide. 

lncrca.-.ingly. companic,, arc trying lo ;icc.:l.:rall' 
commt·rciali1~1ion and !\pread their ri ... i.. Ry ;u:1.juirin!! 
licen..:..:s for late-stage technologics from other comp;snic' 
anJ hy exch;inginj.! product'\, companie~ ;:re generating 
rl.'\"CR11cs in the short-term and imprming th,·ir chanc..:' 
of ~urvival. Through acquisition!\, p;irtner ... hip' ;snJ 
o;tralq.!iC alliances. they ;ire ;icquiring manuf;1<.:turin!! 
cap.1hili1ie.., and "<•le' force' lo pro<lut·e ;snJ di,1rihu1e 

thrir """ linc .... 

Thl· p;t,I )e;ir .... 1w liulc ch.111).!..: in 1hl· 
demogr.1phic' of lh~· inJu,1 r): ... m.illcr · 'i1cd mm p.1n i,·, 
,till pre<lominal<', \l.ilh 71> per cent of c1•mp;inic' h,1\ifll! 
:IO or f.:wer employl·e..,. Therr h;ivc h.:l'O d11uhk · di~~il 

/1101.-clr 1).i :l1ffi1·ra1111i.: ( 'u111mN.-r11/1 :a111111· 

1-.rn,r ,, Younµ·, S.:\l·n1h ,\nn:1al Hepon on the Bi11klh 
lndu,!ry 1Ern'I ,\ Youn~. ~an Franri,u•. < .alif11rni,1, 
1'1'12) 
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pcro:nt;1g.: an.-r.:a.x-..; in hoth th.: numh.:r t•f companic,. 
anJ numh.:r,, of employ'-"'-°"· 111 1.2.> I and ·N.1MIO 
r1.."'-p.:dih·I~. ..\.;. in the pa.'l l".:w year,.. when the 
inJu,try j, hmkcn Jown hy markc! sector. th.: -.ur..-.:y 
found th;1t mnrc compani'--s arc ... p.:ciali1ing in human 
hc;1lth car.: th;an all other market .,...·gments comhincd. 

·\~•ricultur;1l hiotcchnolngy h.L, in the pa..'\l h.:en 
the pnor rcbtion nf the human hc;1lth care segment. 
Hu\\C\.:r. l\\o recent Jc\·dnpm.:nb ''° the regulator~ 
!"runt couiJ pa\·e the way for ag.ri.:ultunl hiotcchnology. 
In \fay. the FD.-\ announced that food' d.:wk1p.:d u.-;ing. 
gcn.:1ic .:ngin.:.:ring. pc.....: no no:w or -.p.:ci.:l sakly risks lo 
the c11n,,um.:r and should h.: .,uhj.:ct lo th.: ..am.: 
st;snJ;irJ-. of rq?.ulation •t' olh.:r fo,iJ!'.. and in 
'.\1h.:mh.:r 1'1'12. th.: L'S Dcpartm.:nl ol Agriculture 
annoum:.:J plan.-. tn ca.'\.: r.:g.ulation of LS iidd t.:sl'i of 
gcn.:lil·ally engin'--.:red crop.-.. The r.:prt aJ,l<, that 
nptimi,m mu-.1 h.: tcmp.:rcd hy a nl.'t.:d lo i'lform the 
puhlic ahout the safely and h.:ndits of genetically 
.:ngin..:.:r.:d agricultur;il pniduc1.-.. (Exlrackd from 
.\"at11rt'. \"ol. .\ti<l. l'I 'nwmh.:r 1992) 

Crop genetic" gels hiopt;sticidc oka\" 

( ·ror C i.:nc:lics lnh:rnatinnal (('olumhia. \tD) ha.-; 
rcn:i\ ... ·J th.: Emironmenlal Protection Agency·., 
go-;1h.:;•<l for ih Spod-X hioinsccticidc ha-.cd on an 
in,.:cl \ iru.... DuPont h;t'\ a slr;llq?ic alliance with Croip 
( io:n...-1 i._·, for \ iru ... - ha.'icd hioin,ccticidcs and pro ... id1:s 
fun.ling to Crop ( icnctics In dcvdop prtiductior. 
1cchni4u ... ·,_ The ;1llianco: "~"> coq:rs fidd testing and 
w11rl,l- \\ iJc m;1rkc1in!!. The EPA apprm;al is the fire.I 
f11r -.ud1 ;1 \irus-h;ascd pniduct in Ill years. hut major 
p...-,ricid ... · m;1k.:r'. including Sandot. Americ;tn Cyanamid 
.m<l F\1< ·. h;m: incro:;Lo;ing.ly shnwn inl...-rcst in \"iru ... -
h;i_,.._.J in,o:cliridc ... ;L' an ahcrn;:ti\"o: to chcmic;1l product!\. 
Crop C ;...-nclil·., mu-.1 rnmpklc ;in ;addition:il -.tudy hcforc 
commcrciali1;11ion hut 'ays ii cxpcl"IS to hcg.in .-..:llin!! the 
hiop.:,licidc hy t•N.J. The firm h;L' two olh.:r \"irus
h .. , .... J pr.1duch waitin!! EPA <appro\"al. (Source: 
Cl1m1ical ICC·l'k. 2t. :\tty l'N.'l 

C. Rf.SEARCH 

Rl">l'arch on human 1:rnrs 

L1milial Althcimcr\ linh·J to chromosomc l.J 

~'1£ 

Thi· J luman C il.·noml· Projccl i ... n11w pro. id in!! 
rc......-osrchcr' w11h a wealth of new ··,Jllilrk...-r ..... for m<1ppin!! 
lhi.: rhrom1N1m;1I location-. of disl·;1~ f?.Cnco; that !<.how 
moro: \;iri;ition. and can !hacfore pro\"id...- moro: 
inlormation ahout inhcri!anrc pallcrn .... than thl· old 
onl·'· ,\ 10:;1m led hy ( io:rosrd Schcllenho:q.!. of ihc 
l 'nih·r,il y of Wa ... hin)!lon Srhool of Mcdicim· in St:<1t1lc 
rrporh l11c11in!! on rhromo.,omo: l.J a generic ddo:d 
link.:d lo an inherited form of 1\l1hcimo:r\ 1h;11 dewlop' 

unu ... u:ally carly·. ;;t ab:~ut 45 years of age. Yheir finding 
i_, huttr ... -s..~d hy unpuhli-.hed rl."SUlb from two aJJitior.al 
group,, that ha\e found linkage betwt.~n early onsct. 
famili;il Althcimer\ and a chromosome 14 g11.·n.:. 

'one of th1..-sc: groups hM ~·ct pinncd Jown the 
idcn1!fy of the chrumt"bOm.: 14 gene. but once they do. 
ha\ing thc gcn.: should lead them lo the biochemical 
ddcct that gi•·cs ri.o;c lo the brain dq~.:ncr;ition in the 
affected famili'-"S. And finding that mcchani.o;m. they 
hop.:. will pcl\nt the way to understanding the molecular 
m..:ch;ini.,ms underlying all Alzheimer·~ ca.'il."S. 

But while th.: rl.'SCarchcrs haw narrowed down 
thc 111\:ation of the chromosome l.J g.:n.:. they arc still a 
long. way from actually finding th.: gcn.:. They now 
haw 10 sNI through Ill million ba.-.c pairs of D'.'llA. 
which may contain hundrcd-; of g.:ncs. It will he worth 
the cffort. though. csp.:cially if it rt.-soh·'-"S thc \·c:ung 
jJ-amyloiJ qU\."Slion a' rl.-scarchcrs hope . 

Thc r'--s.:archers will he looking. t(l ~--= whcthcr the 
pro1cin .:ncodcd hy the chromosome 14 gene can be 
conn.:cted lo APP synthl.-sis or processing. Also. there 
<1rc a couple of candidate genes in the region containing 
the gen.: that might fit th.: hill. One is the fos gene, 
whil·h mak'--s a 1ran,crip1ion factor that might increase 
the acli\·i1y of the APP gene. thcrehy making more of 
the pr,ilcin. Anoth.:r cncod.:s a heal shock protein that 
mi!!hl h.: inrnl\-cd in the ccll"s protcin-proct.~'>ing 

p;11hways. Bui cwn if the chr0mosome 14 gene has 
nothing at all to Jo with jJ-amyloid formation. it .,hould 
ne\o:rthdc.-.., pro,·ide some clue lo Althcimcr's. It is al<;o 
cle;ir that the gene will not be the la-;t lo be linked to 
familial Al1hcimcr"s. The disea.-;c in a group of US 
familic' with hcredit;1ry Altheimer\. who ;ire known a.'> 
the "\"olga Germans .. r..:causc they arc descended from 
(icrmans who sclllcd along the Volga River in the 
I '\th ccntury. shows no linkage lo either chromosome 14 
or 21 - nor for that mailer, Schellenberg .,ays. to 
chromosome 19. the site of a gene that ha.' hcen linked 
lo '"1mo: ca.<;cs of lat..: on..ct Altheimer\, occurring after 
thc ;;!!e of W. 

Thal indicates that al lca.<;t four gcncs c;m cau<,c 
th.: Ji,...-a.,e. Wh...-n they arc all isolated. rc~archcrs 
.,hPuld t:a\·c a w.:alth of clues to Altheimer\ etiology and 
"" tho: number of gene~ incrca.<,cs, the di.o;ea.o;c\ genetic 
heterog..:ncily. for from hcing the ohstade it wa." once 
th.mght lo he, may well turn out lo he a major hoon for 
re......-;1rchcrs. fExtractcd from Scirna. Vol. 258. 
2."\ < ktohcr 1'11J2) 

( ienc!i•:ists put fingcr on kcv faqor m 
Altheimsr\ 

A year of rapid development in the understanding 
of Altheimer\ di.,c;1,c ha.c. hcen capped with the 
di,rn\o:ry of the l'illl't: and mechanism of one form of 
lhc rnndition. Scicnti,ls in the CS hil\"C shown that a 
gl·n...-ric defect rarri...-d hy some Altheimer\ suff.-rcrs 
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stimulah.-s cdls lo gencrak· abnormally large amount~ of 
am~ loid. rhe prolein lhal congests 1he brain..; of pc..·oplc 
with the di..'i.i.>rdcr. 

The r.:scarch pro"·idt.-s the slrong.t.-sl nidi:m:e yet 
thal amyloid j_., the critical agent in all lypc..-s of 
A17hcimer·s di...ca.o;c. ll may also prm·ide a new 
diagnostic lt.-st 

T cams under Denni.'> Sclkoc at Han·ard Medical 
School and h·an Lid~rburg from Alhena Neuroscienct.-s. 
a company ha"Cd in San Francisco. focused their dfort., 
on members of a Swedish family who carry genetic 
defect-. on chromosome .::!L The mulalions affecl a 
stretch of DNA that codes for the amyloid precursor 
prolcin. which surrounds the amyloid molecule. 

The researchers transferred lhe gene for the 
S\.1cdi"h precursor protein into human cells. Tht.~ 

cu1turt.-s produced between six and eight limes a.-. much 
am::loid as normal cell'\. 

The rt.-scarchcrs arc working with doctors in 
Swed\~n to mea.-.urc the concentration..-. of amyloid" in the 
ccrcbr;ispinal fluid of affected people. In future, such 
mca.-.uremcnt'\ may yield an early diagnostic test. because 
dqxisit-. of amyloid build up years before dementia set-. 
in. The picture emerging is one in which a variety of 
environmental factors and gcndic or chromosonal 
defects leads !o a build-up of amyloid in the brain 
which. in certain circumstances. damagt.-s the brain cells 
and leads to dementia. 

Sclkoc draws an analogy between the role played 
by amyloid in Al1hcimcr's and the relationship between 
cholesterol and coronary heart disease. Too much 
cholesterol may be the result of a variety of genetic 
mutations or em;ironmcntal factors such as a diet ~ich in 
meat. However, individual-. with high level" ol blood 
cholesterol may live lo a ripe old age, while people with 
low lc\;cl-. can die young, of heart discao;c. The same 
riddles that apply to cholc!>tcrol have al'\O to be worked 
out for amyloid, says Sclkoc. (Source: New Scientist, 
19/:?6 December 1993) 

Athena scientists find 'key· Al1heimer\ peptide. 
discovery may !cad to test 

Athena Ncurosciences researchers have 
succc_ ... .,fully mca'\ured a key component of Al1heimcr\ 
disca..c in spinal fluid and hlood, a discovery they say 
may lead lo a test for the disca<,c within a few years. 

The company hopes lo use !he findin!! to identify 
people at risk for developing Al1heimer's lo follow the 
pro~re~<, of palicnls and. eventually, to develop a 
trcalment for the disease. 

The elusive m .. 1crial isolated hy !he researchers is 
a tiny protein called hcla-pcptide !hat accumulates at 1he 
centre of a weh or dead or dying cells in the hrains of 

Al1hcimer·:-. palient,_ Rt.-scarchers ha\·e bt.-cn c.mfounded 
a.o; to ib source. 

Athena h.:g.an a collaboralion with San Dieg.u 
cnmpany Hybritech Inc. in Jul~· to fa.o;hion a monoclonal 
antihoJy thal could detect minute <tmounb of h.:ta
pcptide. 

Using. the Mab. the group not only L<;t.>lateJ small 
amounts ol a soluble form of beta-peptide from spinal 
Ouid. hut :?l'iO mca.'\ureJ it in blood. Athena found it in 
healthy pc..-oplc as well a.o; those with degenerati'l.·e mental 
di.-;orders. 

The Athena group collaborated with rt.~archers 
al Han·an' Medical School and Brigham and Women's 
Hospital in Boston_ In a ~parale study. ~cientist.; al 
Brig.ham and Women's Hospital found that normal brain 
cello; g.mw:i in culture al'\O produced the beta-peptide_ 

The findings sug.g.\."St thal beta-peplidc normally 
circu!att.-s in the body but it can collect O\"er time and 
become toxic. just a'> cholt.'Slerol build-up can damage 
blood "·cs.o;ck If true. then a high mca-.ure of bcla 
peptide would he a good indicator that telltale 
Al1heimer's plaqu1.-s were forming in the hrain. 
according to the researchers. 

Howncr. other specialist'> in the field cautioned 
that the research docs not show how the bcta-pcptidc 
found in hody nuids contributes to Al1heimcr"s. The 
molecule the Athena researchers found wa.-. slightly 
different from the material that collect'\ in the hrains of 
patient'\. 

The Athena team is preparing to beEtin clinical 
tests to sec if the beta-peptide would hdp diagnose 
Al·ihcimer's. Other groups arc working on diagnostic 
tests for Al1hcimcr"s that would indirectly mca.o;ure the 
presence of the disca<.e. (S.mrcc: .\fc(iraw Hill'.~ 

Biotrd1r1t;/ogy i\r1n1\·a1d1. :'i October JIJ9:!) 

Muiations point to sudden death risk 

Two mi~..cnsc mutations in a gene producing a 
major protein involved in lhc contraction of heart 
muscle have hcen discovered by Tcxa'\ cardiolo~ists, the 
first -;tcp toward identifying people who arc al risk for 
sudden death. 

The new finding." involve individuab with 
familiar hypcrlmphic cardiomyopathy, a disorder 
marl..cd hy \·cntricular hypertrophy. or enlar~cmcnl. 
The course of the di.'>Ca'\C is variable, but ii is the mosl 
common cause of suddl·n cardiac death in people under 
the ;1!!c of Vi, ~iiJ Ali Marian. an il."-'iis1ant profcs..,.1r of 
m\·Jicinc'cardiolof!,y at Baylor Collq~c of Medicine. 
llo11~1on, a mcmhcr of lhe Tcxa~ te;1m. 

The group found a mi~..cnse mutation in exon n 
of the large hcta myosin heavy chain gene and in 
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exon 2_'\ of lhe same gene. s.aid Marian_ My<l."in is a 
major contractile protein of the hcarL Marian s.aid lhal 
the mutation in ei.:on 13 j_., characleri1cd b~· a high ri'ik 
of sudden death - almosl 9 of 15 affected individuals in 
one family died in their thirties. and no one lived 
bcyond age )(}_ In conlra.-;t. the cxon 23 mutation L'i 
bcnign. with members of a family wilh the mulalion 
li\·ing well into their sixlil.-s_ 

Marian said the myosin gene was firsl identified 
in ll)Sl) hy a group from Han·ard. and since then the 
Baylor group and an NIH group ha\·e found families 
with a dcfccl in the gene_ Th..:re arc more genes 
rl.'Spon-.ihlc for the congenital disca.'iC. but they ha\·c nol 
yel hccn identified_ ll is al'io nol ycl undcrsrood how the 
ddccls in the myosin gene lead to sudden death. Marian 
said_ The ncxr .. tcp in R-scarch will bc to clone the 
gene and cxpre.-..-; il in a lran~cnic animal model. he 
~id_ (Source: Mc<ira1,· Hill\ Bioted1ru1logy Xnnwatch. 
21 D..:ccmbcr 1992) 

Re!iearch on animal genn 

Porcine strc"-' syndrome c,cne 

Pig tm.:eders look scl lo eradicate the gene for 
slrc'-' from 1heir herd'i. The Pig lmpro\·emcnl Company 
ba.'>Cd in Ahingdnn. Oxfordshire. using a genetic lcsl 
de\·dopcd hy scientists al the Uniwrsily of Toronto. ha." 
succeeded in remming the gene for porcine stress 
syndrome from ils ha.sic breeding hcrd'i and anticipates 
offering pig farmers a choice of PS..\- free or PS..\-carrier 
line-. hy 19'>5. 

PS.\ is a source of considcrahlc economic lo<..'i lo 
the pig indu.,lry because ii leads lo sudden death of pigs 
suhj1xh:d 10 slrc<..s. during. lransporl or maling for 
example. and In poor meal quali1y. 

Before the dcvdopmenl of the new 1csl, called the 
HAI. IS·l\ h;ilolhane lest. only pigs carrying two copies 
of 1h,· ddecrive gene could be identified. and then only 
when 1hey forruirously reacted adversely during 'iludics 
on lhe effect-. of rhc anaeslhcric h;ilo1h;1ne. Ir is these 
pigs 1hal .,urfcr PS.\. 

Pig.., wilh only one copy of 1he defective gene. 
known ,,.., carrier' and unaffected hy PSS. coulJ nol be 
Ji.,lin!!uished from !hose free of the defect. 
Con.,c4uen1ly, carrier<, passed lhe gene on lo I heir 
pro!!cny. 1hcrehy prevenling ii<. climinalion lhrough 
conn-nlionitl hrceding progr<tmmcs. Thc new te<.I 
enothb ~<"icnti<.ls lo iden1ify 1he numhcr of PS.\ genes 
in ;my pi!!. Carrier<. arc nol only free from PS.\ hul 
also h<1vc an enhanced feed conver~ion pcrform<1nce, 
prodm·in!! more pork per kilogram of food than pigs 
complelcly lacking lhe defect. Therefore, it was 
imp11rl;rnl lo develop hreeding line~ wi1h known genclic 
ha<"k!!round~. (Extracled from Financial TimrJ, 
21) Oclohcr 1 'N2) 

Consen·ation!sts D1'A-lest rare parrots. boring lo 
gel more bird' in hand 

In an effort lo save a rare parrot from extinction. 
con-.crva1ionis1s arc turning to the genetic technology 
crimc fighters use lo s.olw rapes and murders. 

The scientisls arc applying DNA tcsl.S lo a ca.'iC of 
a\·ijn incest which has undermined bR-cding 
programmes of the endangered Puerto Rican parrol 
(Amu::ona 1ictata)_ 

Once numbering in the millions, Puerto Rican 
parrot' were de\·as1a1cd when Europeans coloni1.cd rhe 
West Indies and des1roycd lhe birds' habitat. By 1975. 
the population had dwindled lo about 13 of the small 
green and blue parrots. said biologi'>t M. Kelly Brock. of 
the Ama7onia lkparlment of the National Zoological 
Park in Wa.-;hington. D.C. 

Diligenl breeding programmes and protection 
under !he Endangered Species Act boos1ed their 
numhers lo about 50 wild birds. Then Hurricane Hugo 
hahcJ the popula1ion. Today, there are about 30 birds 
li\·ing wild in lhe Luqillo Mountains in the north-eastern 
part of Puerto Rico and 75 in captivity, Brock estimated. 
They ha\·c proven lo be difficult lo breed. wilh the wild 
hird:-. producing just aboul L6 offspring per year before 
Hugo. She is awailing updates on offspring produced 
since lhe srorm. 

Efforts lo breed lhe Puerto Rican parrot in 
captivi1y were less successful than researchers predicled. 
Brock. who wa.<; in charge of the programme. firsl 
1hough1 lhal management wa'i al fault. But, after 
renova1ing 1hc aviary. consulting with parrol breeders, 
changing diel and exploring artificial incubation and 
insemination, the scientists tripled the number of pairs 
prmiucing fertile eggs, but the hatchling.c; died in 1hc 
nest. "We began lo think that maybe we had a breeding 
prohlcm". recalled Brock. 

She suspec1ed lhal poor resultc; were caused by 
inhreeding. "The population had honlcneckcd so 
severely thal even though 1hcy (lhe founders) came from 
diff.:r.:nl nesls, they slill could be related". But she had 
no w;iy lo lest lhc hypothesis lhrough con .. ·entional 
mean~. 

Rrock decidcd lo try DNA fingerprinting. moving 
the re,e;uch lo (Jueen\ University in King.~lon, in 
Onlarin. Can,\<la. where she worked with 
Bradley N. White, a \1cMa'iler llniversiry hiologi~I 

whose lahoratory has conducted forensic tc-.ts for 
Crnadi<1n law cnforcemcnl agencies. 

Rrock analy~ed genetic samples from caplive 
popula1ion., of lhe Hispaniolan parrols and captive 
and wild population~ of the Puerto Rican 
parrot. 
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ONA n:\·ealeJ that the Hispaniolan parrob were 
unrdaleJ_ Among the Pu.:rto Rican parrots. th.: test-; 
showed that even though the founder hird:-.. thos..: used 
to establish a capli\'e breeding line. \\ere collcch:d from 
different locations. the birds wen: in fact sccond-Jegrcc 
;datives. In human tt>rms. that is like pairing 
granJpJrcnlo; with offspring. uncles with nieces and half 
siblings with one another. "The difference in kcundity 
w;t, due lo inbreeding·. Brod saiJ_ Her rc.;,:arch 
appears in the December edition of the Proc:1•1·1Ji111:s of 
till' Sational Academy of Sci1·11n:.L Her work "could bc 
us.:d to find males and females that arc more genetically 
compatible". said Brock. 

Other groups haw explored th.: us.: of 
bio1c~:hnology in ath: npl-. lo rescue vanishing S(l\!Cics 
bu1. ~1id Brock. ''to 11y dismay. it h0t-. not caught on·. 
bccausc th.: technolog v is new anJ cons.:rvationisto; arc 
nol ycl com fortablc using it. As for the Puerto Rican 
parrols. she ha.o; rec,Jmmended that the US Fish and 
Wildlife Scr\'in: try the technology. but to dale. no 
programme hao; started b0to;ed on the work. "It is up lo 
them now to implement it". sht: said. (Extracted from 
McGraw Hill's Bioted11wlo1p· S1•1,·n,·atd1. 
7 December 1992) 

Research on plant genes 

r-DNA rice resists stripe \'irus 

By ins.:rling the gene that cxpres..-.cs a \ iral coal 
protein. scicn1isl<. have engineered rice that resists rice 
stripe virus (RSV). a serious yield rcducing-discao;e. 

T cams al the Planlech Research Institule, 
Yokohama. and the National Institute of Agro
En\·irnnmcnlal Scit:nces. Tsukuba. introduced the gene 
via dcctroporation of protoplasls into 1wo japonica rice 
slrains. Transformed planls show•:d high level-; of 
rcsi:-.tancc to RS\' infection and the trait wa<. pas..:.cd on 
to 'ubscqucnt general ions. Fcrlilc transformed japonica 
rice plants were selected by using the hygromycin 
B-resistancc marker gene. The scientists said that this 
report rcpre~.cnts the fir:-.l use of coat-protein mediated 
rcsislance to protect cereal crops against viral disease. 
an approach that ha.'\ hc..:n widely used in tobacco. 
(Source: McGraw Hill's BiotcclmoloRY :\'1•w.rn:atch, 
JI) October I '>'J2) 

AFR(' lnstitulc of Arabic Crops uses P('R 111 

work on crop plant nur ricnl uprakc 

Molecular 1-iolo~ical tcrhniques arc used 
increasin~ly in sludics of ion transport into roots, 
intracellular compMtmcntati1rn and nitrate mctaoolism. 
Ciood progrc'\s has hccn made hy scicnti,ts at lhc 
Institute of Arabic ('rops in I heir itth·mpts to clone ~enl'S 
for plant mcmhranc tran,porll·rs. The u .. c of t:.c 
polymerase chain read ion IPC'k) proress lo done plant 
lran.'>port ~cnes depends on the identification of 
conserved amino acid <>cqucncc' in families of membrane 

tr;tn:-.portcrs from oth..:r organisms. Bri;m Forde ;mJ hi, 
coik·;1gU\.'S al th'-' Roth:1msteJ Experimental .S1;t1ion ha\1~ 
succc:-.,fu!Iy applied Pt'R lo clone thrl·c h.or ,,·v dY\.-\. 

sc4ucncc:-. representing n.embers of a group of Arl" 
Jcpcndcnt permea'\C' that have not prc\·iou:-.ly hc..:11 
iJ1:ntificJ in plants. 

Two of the cloned cD:\A fr;ig.m.:nb cnrndi: 
am in•> acid sc1.1ucnl·es that arc hom1,l1ignus lo th.: human 
P-glyrnprotein. a 170 kDA m~mhranc protein 
rcsponsiblc for the muhi-drug rcsista"lCl' in tunwur-.. 
Thl· function and cellular l<>cation cf the harky 
P-glyrnprotcin homologue is not known. Once full
lcngth cD!'\A clones arc obtained. the rcsc;i~chcr~ \\ill 
use Xcnop11s cxx:yte:-. to determine th..: transport function 
and properties of the encoded protein. Detail-, from: 
Brian Forde. Roth;imstcd Experimental Station. A!"Rt' 
ln:-.litutc of Arabic Crops Research. H;irpcndcn. 
Herb. AL5 2JO (Source: Biot1·d111oioKY 811!/cti11. 
September 1992) 

Research on bacterial genes 

Bactcri;il anticancer ;igcnt 

A new strain of hactcria from southern Afric;1\ 
hush veld is pro\'iding a source of compounds th;it offer 
a potenli;il treatment for cancer. The h;ictcri;i. which 
wcr.: isolated from the soil. produce altrnmycines ;L' 

hiochcmical by-product'\. L;ihoratory test-; revealed that 
these altromycins ;ire between h and 200 time' mor.: 
potent than adriamycin. the commonly used anticancer 
dru!!. Although they ;ire al'o very toxic. il is hoped 1h;1t 
their ;mticancer properties will be shown al concentra
tions where the side effects will he ;icceptahlc. Thi: 
mechanism of action of the altrom~cins is unknown. hut 
the ](ltlmal o_f .-fotihiotio reports that it may he Ji ffcrcnl 
from that of other ;mtic;inccr drugs. thus makin!! 1hcm 
suitable for use in drug "cocktails··. (Source: F11rop1w1 
.\licrohiology, January: Fchru;1ry I '>'>.1) 

Exploring new stratcgi.;s lo fii:,ht drui:,-rcsi:-.tant 
microh~ 

"Bacteria arc cleverer th;m men", so writ.:~ 

Columhia University physician Harold ~cu. an 
antihiotics expert, on the growin!! cri!\is in ;intihiotic
rc~i,l;tnt bacteria. Doclors in other ho,pi1al!\ anJ di11ic .. 
ilfOUnd the world arc al!>o losin~ the hatlle il!!ain,I ;m 
on .. tiu!!hl of new dru!! · rc .. isl;mt hac1aial in fcc1ion,, 
includin!! .,1;1ph. pneumonia. •lri:p. lllhl·rrnlo,i,, 
dy,cnlcry, and 01hcr di~cascs lhat ar1.· cm.ti~ ;111d 
Jiffirult. if not impo~'ihlc. to trc<1t. ('(me behind .ire 
viru,cs - such a~. 1\IDS, hcrpc-., cytomc~alO\iru ... anJ 
influenta - and olhi:r microbe:-.. incluJin!! p<tlho~l·nir 
fun~i anJ the m<tlari;1 para ... itc. lhat arc hemming 
rl'"i'l•1nt lo new drugs. It all add., up lo one frighll'nin!! 
rnndusion .• m epiJi:mic of microhial rt· .. islancl'. 

A!\ doclor:-. u'c up !heir ilf\t.:nal of Limili;ir 
anlihintie\ one by one. it is dear that they will have lo 
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find new \\ay ... to combat thc ... c p..:rmc1ous microh..:s. 
lnkctiou ... disc;l-...: exp..:rts haw proposed a stratcg.y to 
fi~ht the cmcrg.ing rc.,ist.mCl' on thri:e difkrent fronlo;: 
in resc;in:h lahoratoric .... scicntisls \\ il'1 need to study these 
de;ully hugs to find ways to d·.:sign better drugs 
"r;1tionally·· th;1t will disarm them longer. In hospit;1L, 
an<l dinic.... doctor... will ha\·e to learn to prescribe 
;mtimicrnhial-.. more sclccti\·cly . .__) as to prevent the 
'pread of r.: ... istano: from one type 11f bacteria to another. 
and ;1lso improve sanitation so they do not spread 
rc ... istant -.train ... from patient to ·;iaticnt. And. in the 
community. world· wide surwillance systems should be 
put in pl;icc to detect new rc~istar1! strains early enough 
'-'l that the~ c;in he cont;1incd before they spread. 

But dc,pitc the threat. e~ pert.<• warn that neither 
the drug comp;mics nor the federal granting agencies ;ire 
mohili1ing to the extent nccde•J lo combat the new drug.
resistant hug.... t:ntil the llJ~lls. drug companies were 
actiw in dewloping ne\\ antimicrobial<,. so that if a 
p;ithogen hec;ime resistant h• one. th..:re wa<, alw;iys 
another tnat would work. hut figures from the US F1xl<l 
and Dru!! Administration confirm that only five new 
antimicrobials \\WC appro\·cd la,t year .• md two the year 
hcforc. The main reason ':or the lack of interest is 
probably economics. With the possihle exception of the 
T11flt'r111/11~is haci/11n. most drug· resistant hach:ria arc 
... 1ill a hi!,!ger prohlcm for developing nations than for 
dnclopcd countries Ii kc the l' nitcd St<\tcs. where doctors 
c;in ... till usually find at lc;1st one antihiotic that will work 
- ewn th11ugh the patient\ health may deteriorate and 
hi ... hill' c.,c;1latc "" doctor'. 'carch for an cffectiw drug. 
Since it co ... ts ;ihout $2011 million to hring a drug to 
ma1 h·t. a comp;111y cannot expe.:l '.o make a profit on a 
drug 1h;it \\ill he nc1:dcd mainly hy citi1cn ... of 
<lc\cloping nation-. who cannot afford the new drugs. 

S1ill .... ome dire emergencies have spurred the 
rc ... e;1rch funding agencies to acti.m. The emergence of 
a ... train of Tuhcrrnlmis hacillm resistant to one or more 
drug... · ident i ficd in ]ti stales in Jlll) I. including 
~cw York. ''here it accounlcd for 42 per c..:nt of 
ho,pi1ali1cd TB case., · ha., helped :"!AID win more 
funding for TB research. al he it onl~ a $200.0011 increase 
\focl·llancou,in the prnposl·J hud_l!el for I IJ!J.l And the 
World Jk.1hh Oq!anitalion rccen1ly initiated a new TB 
programme 1h;1I include, $4 .. ; million for di~case control 
and ahout S2 million for H'Search 1his year. This new 
wave of inkrl'.'t in TB :.eems lo he paying off already: 
in All).!ll"I. a team of Rriti,h and French researchers 
;rnnnunred 1ha1 lhey had discr1\wed one cause of dru~· 
re~islanrc in I he TR h;Killus. 

Thl· prohlcm is that hartaia. even of different 
specie~. can ex;:hange genelic malcrial, including the 
gene' for anti hiot ic resistance. So if one bacterial species 
hcwmcs re'i'tanl lo a hrnad sp1·ctrum antihiotic, it can 
lran,fcr 1h;1t re ... istance 10 olher hacteria as well. The 
more l'Xpo,nrc different hacll·ria get lo different 
an1iminohia(,, the more likely lhq will evolve a new 
dcfcnrc again'! ii. 

The early identification of rc~rrnirs of dn.g· 
resistant strains of microbes will al-..> be critical for 
trying to contain the spread of the organism .... That will 
take global sur\"eillance programmes. sumo: of which arc 
already being put in place. such a' the WHONET 
programm: from the Microbiology and Immunology 
Support Sc;\"iccs of the World Health Organi,,ation. 

WHONETs goal. says ib coordinator. 
Thomas O'Brien of Har\"ard Medical Sch1xll. is to link a 
minimum of several hundred microhiology laboratories 
around the world so that information about drug
rcsistant strai'.ls of bacteria and \·iruscs identified in any 
particul<ir laboratory could be shared rapidly. Although 
this four· year-old computer network is operating on a 
shoestring budget of $3,500 a year and \·olunteer labour. 
it already ha" linked two do,.en laboratories in South and 
Central Amenca and a do1cn in Asia. including China. 

Luciferasc gene in J.iiosensors 

McGill Uniwrsity microbiologist Michael DuBow 
is developing genetically modified strains of Escherichia 
rnli that glow when challenged with aluminium and 
o~her metal~. Using a techni4uc de\"clopcd in the 
mid· J980s. DuBow and graduate student'\ Lina Ciuzzo 
and Scott Briscoe randomly inserted the gene that codes 
for iucifcra<,c ( 111.1: i into£. coli and created a library of 
ahout J,000 c[ones. They exposed the cknes to 
aluminium and found that one began to lumincscc at a 
rate higher than the others. It turned out that 
aluminium · a~ well a<, some other metal'\ · wa~ able lo 
increase transcription of a gene that codes for fla~cllin. 
a protein important to hacteria motility. The l11x gene 
was inserted in the flagellin gene. so it too switched on 
in the presence of melal ions. 

Armed with hatches of£. coli tha1 express the l11x 
genes, DuBow is constructing £. coli hiosens:>rs that he 
hopes will he ahlc lo detect metal" in the environment. 
Similar efforts arc afoot el-.cwhcre. C ieorges Belfort. 
director of the hioscparations research centre al 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, and graduate student 
Lia Tcscione arc developing an E. wli system that 
contains a gene scnsili\'e to mercury. (Sourc;:: Science. 
Vol. 258. 'l Octoher 1992) 

Lethal genes could spark Ii fc '" hu~ines.~ of 
hiocngineered microhcs 

A Danish firm with a rime·rcle<ised cell- killinl~ 

gene is aiming lo put ~omc life hack inlo husir:cs:-.cs 
using hiocngineered microhe.,. 

CiX Biosystems ApS of Copenhagen, Denmark, 
has dc\'cloped a "containment system" hased on a gene 
that expressc,, protein~ deadly lo hoth gram negative and 
gram posili\ c hacteria, including f. coli, Psr11dnmrmas, 
F111cmhactcr, Cy01U1hacter, Salmo11c//a, B. mhtil/is and 
B. tluiri11gimsis (BL). said .lames W. Sharp~·. president or 
the lJS suh~idiary in Langhorne. Pennsylvania. 
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Top ten drui-resistanl microbes 

Microbes Diseases caused 

1. Enterobacteriaceae bacteremia, pneumonia, 
urinary tract, surgical 
wound infei:tions 

2. Enterococcus bacteremias, urinary tract, 
surgical wound infections 

3. Haemoplrilus inf/uenzae epiglotitis, meningitis, 
otitis media, pneumonia, 
sinusitis 

4. Mycobacterium tuber- tuberculosis 
culosis 

5. Neisseria gonorrlweae gonorrhea 

6. Plasmodium f alcipanun malaria 

7. Pseudomonas aemginosa bacteremia, pneumonia, 
urinary tract infections 

8. Slugella dysenteriae severe diarrhea 

9. Staphylococms aureus bacteremia, pneumonias, 
surgical wound infections 

IO. Streptococms meningitis, pneumonia 
pnerunoniae 

(Extracted from Science, Vol. 257, 21 August 1992) 

Carried into the bacterial genome on a transposon, 
the host-killing (HOK) gene ext>res.c;es a 50-amino acid 
protein that perforates the cell's inner wall and kills it. 
GXB hooked the HOK gene to a time- or function
dependent promoter system, es.c;entially putting a tin•e 
bomb into the bacteria. By inserting more thari one, 
GXB hopes to be able to avoid the problem of microbial 
resistance, Sharpe said. In a population of one million, 
one microbe may survive the initial HOK system, he 
said. When a second lethal gene is inserted the survival 
rate drops to one in 1010. 

Shar~ said that the technology could offer a way 
to get live organism'> out of the environment after they 
have finished their job, whether it is cleaning a toxic 
spill or killing potato beetles. World-wide government 
environmental agencies have been hesitant to approve 
trialo; of hioengineered microbes because of the fear that 
living microbes will linger and reproduce out of control. 

Drugs n.--sisted 

Aminoglycosides. Beta- Lactam antibiotics. 
Chloramphenicol, Trimethoprim 

Aminoglycosides, Beta-Lactams, Erythromycin, 
Vancomycin 

Beta- Lactams, Chloramphenicol, Tetracycline, 
Trimcthoprim 

Aminoglycosides, Ethambutol, lsoniaLid, 
Pyrazinamide, Rifampin 

Bcta-Lactams, Spcctinomycin, Tetracycline 

Chloroquine 

Aminoglycosides, &:ta- Lactams, Chloramphcnicol, 
Ciprofloxacin, Tetracycline, Sulfonamides 

Ampicillin, Trimcthoprim-Sulfamethoxazole, 
Chloram phenicol, Tetracycline 

Chloramphenicol, Ciprofloxacin, Clindamycin, 
Erythrom ycin, Beta- Lactams, Rifam pin, Tetracycline, 
Trimethoprim 

Aminoglycosid~s. Chloramphenicol, Erythromycin, 
Penicillin 

Without a method of ridding the ecosystem of 
gene-altered microbes, work in technologies that centred 
on the release of such organisms slowed. 

GXB hopes to he able to test iLo; containment 
system, which hac; also been referred to ac; a ".suicide 
gene", in a Netherlands-bac;cd field !rial of a 
biocngineered live organism designed to fight a polalo 
vest known in Europe ao; the "leatherneck", said Sharpe. 
GXB is collaborating with scientists at the Dutch 
ln.slitute for Soil Fertility Research (ISFR). (Source: 
Biotechnology Newswatcli, 19 October 19<>2) 

Miscellaneous 

Nitrogen fixalion in tropical cropping &yslcm.s 

The rcali1ation that there wao; no detailed 
.synthesis of the research on nitrogen fixation rdevanl to 

' 
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agriculture in the tropics, inspired the authors of 
.\'itmgc11 fixuti1111 i11 tropical croppi11g systt•nu. 

The book pro\"ides an O\"er\"iew of the micro
org.ani-.ms able to fix atmospheric nitrog•:n and how 
thesi: interact with their host plants. 

The authors conclude that in the long term it is 
clear that biologic;1l nitrogen fixation. with its ability to 

capture an inexhaustible nutrient resource, must play a 
fundamental role in agriculture. A 54-page bibliography 
and detailed indexes cor-.plcte their task: providing a 
thorough appraisal of the potential benefits of biological 
nitrogen fixation to tropical agriculture. 

i\"itrogc11 fi.•:utio11 in tropical cmppi11g .~ystem.f by 
Ki:n E. (iiller and Kate J. Wilson (1991). CAB 
lnh:rnational. Waliingford. Oxfordshire OX JO 8DE, UK. 
~'I.\ p. ISBN 0 85 I IJ8 6 71 4. Price: U KB0.00. 
(Extrach.:d rrnm Biotcch11ology u11d Del't:fopmcm l\fo11itor 
No. I.?. s~·ptem her JIN2) 

How to hav;: your cake and .:at it 

A new class of "'sugar mimics" ha-; been found by 
chemists in the US. Unlike familiar artificial sweeteners, 
thi:sc compounds behave like sugars in cooking and 
baking. They arc not fattening and may be used in 
"'di.:!" products insti:ad of sugar. 

Mansur Yalpani and his collcagui:s at the 
Nutrasweet Company in Mount Prospect, Illinois. 
beliew their non -ionic polyh ydroxylic com pounds will 
not he broken d11wn in the gut, so none of their energy 
will he absorbed by the body. 

Although sugar mimics arc better known in their 
guise as artificial sweeteners in diet foods, sugars han: 
many other functions besides imparting taste. They 
lower the freezing point of a food to keep it liquid at 
room temperature, and they act <t<; bulking agents. 
.Sugars also delay the gelatinisation of starches during 
baking; a starch might gel at <15° C without sucrose but 
at 1n° (' with it. Such a delay allows a cake to achieve 
the proper volume and texture. 

Yalpani says that his polyhydroxylic compounds 
will he useful as "sugar macro- n utricnt 
substitutcs"(MNSs), a more general term for sugar 
mimics that act as hulking agents. Such compounds 
could replace sugar to make very low-caloric cakes, 
hi,cuits, fro1cn dessert.~ and confectionery. These foods 
generally contain between 10 and 95 per cent sugar, so 
they have a high calorific value. (Source: Nrw Scientist, 
7 November l'J<J2) 

Molecule of the year 

A decade ago, nitric oxide (NO) was just another 
loxic molecule, one of a lengthy list of environmental 
pollutants found in unsavoury haunt.~ such as cigarette 

smok;.: and smog. Di:stroyer of 01one, suspccted 
carcinogen. and precursor of acid rain. this ga~ had a had 
reputation. 

But over the past five years. diverse lini:s of 
i:\"idcnce haw converged to show that this sometirr.e 
poison is a fundamental player in the everyday busine~<; 
of the human body. In 1992, NO was ushered into the 
panthi:on of messenger molecules with a fanfare of 
hundreds of research papers. This year scientisb probed 
NO's activities in the brain, arteries, immune system, 
li\"i:r. pancrca<;. uterus. peripheral nerves, and lungs. 
Th;.:y found that the molecule is essential to activities 
that range from digi:stion and blood pressure regulation 
to ;mtimicrobial defence. In th.: brain, nitric oxide may 
he a long-sought mystery molecule that aids in learning 
and remembering. Yet early wariness concerning the 
power of NO was not ill- founded: this year the 
molecule's derivatives were found to damage DNA in 
human cell<;, and it is implicated in nerve damage left by 
strokes. 

NO wonder. Not to be confused with its cousin. 
laughing gas or nitrous oxide (N20), nitric oxide is the 
smallest, lightest molecule - and the first gas - known to 
act as a biolo6ical mef>.~cngcr in mammal<;. The molecule 
has one unpaired electron, making it a free radical that 
:t\"idly react.<; with other molecules. In the presence of 
oxygen, NO may vanish a few seconds after it forms, 
although its life span in the human body is unknown. 

In 1992, scientist.~ probed the rca<;ons behind these 
multiplc personalities. One significant clue: the 
biochemistry of nitric oxide manufacture. Cell<; ri:ly on 
\"arious forms of an unusual cnzync called NO 
synt ha<;e (NOS) to do the job, and a single cell may have 
two kinds of enzyme - constitutive and inducible - that 
produce NO for different roles. Con.<;titutivc cn1ymes 
ari: ever- present citizens of the cell, always availahlc to 
make brief puffs of NO for delicate ta-;ks like 
neurotransmission. In contra~t. inducible enzymes arc 
goaded into action more slowly by other ccllul<1r 
mc<.scngcrs. But over a period of days they can produce 
at least 1,000 times more NO for cellular defence. In 
l')'J2, scientists cloned the genes for a string of these 
cn1ymatic forms, ir.cluding constitutive NOS from 
human and bovine endothelial cells, and inducihle NOS 
from mouse macrophages and human liver cells. 

Understanding this unusual enzyme is crucial to 
dcsignin~ drugs lo turn NO on and off. Biochemists 
di~covcrcd that one such molecular helper is heme, the 
iron-containing compound that carries oxygen and 
makes hlood red. Since heme is a known electron 
acceptor, the new knowledge gives hiochemist.<; a start on 
figuring out how the enzyme works. Clinical 
applications of NO knowledge bloomed in ~cvcral 
directions at once, hut much effort focused on nitric 
oxide's role as the body's own blood pressure police. In 
blood vc~~cls, NO is released by cnJothclial celll"> on the 
in~idc of the vessel wall, migrates 10 nearby muscle cells, 
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and relaxes th.:m. This dilat,·s the wssel and lowers 
blood pressure. 

Understanding this proc.:ss opens the door to a 
host of new drugs. Indeed. faults in the NO system may 
b.: the guilty parties in some familiar cardiovascular 
diseases, pos.'iibly even es..'iCntial hypertension and 
atherosclerosis. In 1992, scientist'i raced tu develop a 
new cla•;s of chemical'i that can relea.'iC NO more 
controllably and successfully tested them in cell cultures 
and in mammal-;. In a handful of extreme ca.'iCS in 1992. 
physicians have used NO inhibitors lo save lives due lo 
!-.eplic shock, bringing several patient'\' blood pres..o;ure out 
of the danger zone in a few minutes. Phase I clinical 
trials were begun to lest NO inhibitors as an adjunct lo 
interleukin-2 (ll-2) therapy for stubborn cancers of the 
skin and kidney. 11-2 rouses the immune system but alo;o 
triggers a dangerous flood of nitric oxide; physician· 
scientists hope NO inhibitors will kccp blood prcs.o;ure up 
while II-:! helps kill the cancers. (Extracted from 
Science. Vol. 258, 18 December 1992) 

Catalytic antibodies re-route reactions 

Scientist-; at Scripps Research Institute (La Jolla, 
California) report the use of a prccisely designed 
antibody to cataly;i-e an otherwise kinetically disfavoured 
chemical reaction. If extended to other chemical 
reactions, say the researchers, the technology could make 
it possible to control the outcome of many novel organic 
reactions. The Scripps scientist<; used the antibodies lo 
catalyze the ring closure of an epoxy-alcohol to form a 
tctrahydropyran, violating formal rules for such a 
reaction. The catalytic antibodies work by acting on the 
transition stale to re- route the chemical reaction 
pathway from the kinetically favoured route to an 
otherwise disfavoured reaction pathway. Previously, 
catalytic antibodies - developed in the mid- 1980s - have 
been used to catalyze such standard organic reactions 
as ester hydrolysis, the Dicls-Alder reaction, and 
amide bond formation. (Source: Chemical H'Cek, 
10 February 1993) 

A bloody story 

A team of scienti.o;ts led by David Wu of the 
University of Rochester has built a bioreactor that makes 
hone marrow and blood cells on demand. 

The hiorcactor consisto; of a ~pongy material 
(usually a polycarbonate plastic) and a small amount of 
b11vine collagen lo encourage initial cell growth. As the 
rcaclN is perfused with nutrient medium, bone marrow 
cells begin to grow in clusters around the holes in the 
spongy material. 

The cells grow in clumps similar to those in the 
body, unlike cells grown in flasks, which lie in just two 
dimensions, explains Wu. Harwsting i~ simple: most of 
the cells can simply he shaken from the ~ponge. 

This is not the first bioreactor tn produc.: hl110J 
cdls - another. dcwlop1.:d by a Californi;m rnmp;my 
called Ad\'anccd Tis.•me C irowth. us.:s nylon mesh inst~·ad 
of a !-.ponge. Howe\\.'r. Wu bdi.:\'es his re<Klor is a m11r.: 
accurate rellection of nature. 

Wu says his group\ artificial bone m;1rrow 
contains most of the stages and types of cell-. found in 
natural marrow. And he bclie,·cs the reactor appc;1rs lo 
prescn·c th.: !-.h.'m cells. "the mother of all blood cdls". 

Medical applications for the biorcactor\ product!'. 
could include transplant-. of bone marrow for leukaemia 
patients. At present. about a quart of hone marnm mus1 
be pain fully har\'CS(Cd from a donor for each tr;tnsplanl. 
Other uses could be blood transfusions. and treating 
blood di;.ordcrs like haemophilia. (Source: Chcmisrry & 
/11J11s1ry, 19 April l'N3) 

Researchers s\nthcsize inorganic double hdix 

Scientists at the NEC Research ln;.titutc 
(Princeton, New Jersey). Syracuse Uni\'erslty. and the 
l: ni\'crsity of New Orleans have synthesized an 
inorganic material with the double helcx structure of 
organic genetic material. DNA. The crystal. a chiral 
\'anadium phosphate. contains intcrtwined spir;tls of 
\'anadium, oxygen. and phosphorus. The researchers sec 
applications in electronic material~. ao; a catalyst. and a!'. 
a shape-selective absorption medium_ (Source: Clrcmical 
lfrck. 31 March 1993) 

D. APPLIC.:A TIONS 

Phannaceutical and medical applications 

Recombinant DNA to treat cla.o;.,ic hacomnphilia 

The US Food and Drug Administration has 
cleared for licensing the first recombinant DNA-derived 
cloning factor for use in persons with haemophilia A. 
The synthetic \'ersion of the clotting factor knnwn as 
factor VIII, is intended for the prevention and control of 
exces1;i\'e bleeding and for people with haemophilia A 
who require surgery. 

The clotting factor is manufactured unJer a 
shar.:d agreement between (ienetics Institute Inc .. 
Cambridge, Massachusetts, and B;ixter Healthcare 
Corporation, Cllcndalc, California, Cicnetics lnslitulc will 
make the bulk product. and Baxter will manufacture the 
final do.~agc form, which will he sold under the trade 
name Recomhinate. 

Prior to the approval of Rccomhin;ite, patienh 
have had lo rely on fact.1r VIII concentrates made from 
human plasma. To obtain sufficient quantities of 
factor VIII, pla.~ma pools of thousands were u~ed. 
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In the pa.o;t. some factor \'Ill m;idc from such 
pools transmitted hepatitis ;md AIDS \·irnsc'.; to patient'. 
hut all anti- hacmophilic factors currently licensed in the 
l'S arc now manufactured in wavs that arc belie\'cd to 
diminatc the risk of transmission of these nruscs. 

Rcrnmhinatc is produc\.·d hy Chinese hamscer 
o\·ary cclb that h;1\·c been modified hy recombinant 
D~A techniques to introduce and expres.s 1.he gene for 
human factor VIII_ It i., highly purified hy sc\'eral steps 
inn>h·ing biotechnology processes. 

Studies of Recomhinate were !lerformed both in 
persons who had been exposed previously to clotting 
factor concentrates or other blood products and those 
who had not. FDA says the trial' demonstrated 
"ph;1rmacokinctic cqui\'alcnce" to pla,ma-deri\'ed 
factor \'Ill and showed that Recombinate is safe and 
effective when used in persons with haemophilia A. 
(Source: Clrcmicul :\lurkcti11K Reporter. 
21 December 1992) 

Orn~ for Haemophiliacs 

The L~S Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
has appro\'ed a recombinant \'ersion of factor VIII, the 
blood protein used to treat the most common form of 
haemophilia. T',L new product. recombinant anti
hacmophilic factor (Rccomhinatc), holds a number of 
aJ\·antagcs o\'er plasma -dcri \'Cd preparations. and safct y 
i ... only one. The new drug can he used prc\'enti\·cly. 
thereby impro\'ing the quality of life for haemophiliacs. 

Rccombinatc i!> the fruit of a to-year research 
effort al< icnctics Institute of Ctmhridge. Mas.'<tchusetts. 
The company. along with Baxter Healthcare Corp .. 
Scripps Rcsc;irch Institute. and Rh<inc-Poulcnc Rorer 
Inc.. i., embroiled in a patent dispute over right' to the 
process of purifying Rccomhinate. Another \'crsion of 
recombinant factor VIII, from '.\-tiles Inc., await.-. 
FDA appro\'al. (Extrnctcd from Scicna. Vol. 251J, 
I January l'NJ) 

Dq:radahlc coating makes most of antibody 
implant 

Encasing monoclonal antibodies in a ..:oating of 
polymer could make them far more effective against 
condition<> such as cancer, says a team of polymer 
engineers in the US. The researchers have packaged the 
drugs in tiny polymer capsub which could be implanted 
directly into di.-.eascd tis.,uc. where the drug would leach 
out locally O\'er several days. Monoclonal antibodies arc 
normally injected into the blood stream and often do not 
reach a high enough concentration in thf diseased tis.<ouc. 

Biotechnologists ha\'c isolated natural mono.:lonal 
antibodies and manufactured artificial versions which 
'ihould hind to and de<,troy diseased cells and i~norc 
lwalthy ones. In practic1'. however, results have been 

disappointing. Only about twice the amount of 
m, •noclonal antibodies accumulate in disca<\Cd tis..,ue such 
a.'i tumours. comp;ired with the amount absorbed in 
healthy tis.-;uc. 

A team led by Mark Saltzman at Johns Hopkins 
University in Baltimore, Maryland. has dcwlopeJ two 
types of polymer into which they bind monoclonal 
antibodies. The drug then leaches out at a regular rate 
when capsules of the polymer arc implanted in body 
tis.<;UC. But the investigators stress that it will be 
many years before the technique can be used in 
people. 

One type oi polymer. called poly-(ethylcnc-co
\·inyl acetate), is not biodegradable and could be used in 
insert.-. that arc removed once all the drug has dispersed. 
The other type is a polyanhydridc polymer made by 
combining stcaric acid and scbacic acid, and is 
biodegradable. It slowly decays in tissues ac; it rdea.<\Cs 
the antibody. 

Saltzman's team has injected mice and rats with 
c<1psules of monoclonal antibodies, and hope to tei.1 them 
soon against various forms of cancer, including brain 
cancer. 

The disc-shaped capsules, which arc 3 millimeters 
in Jiamc<cr, "stay wherever you inject them or implant 
them". he says. "They arc physically too big to move 
anywhere. and arc surrounded by cello;, so they slowly 
degrade and rclca<;c the antibodies:· Almost all the 
antibodies carried in the capsules accumulate in the 
target tis..,ue. 

Most of the research on animals ha' so far been 
on using the capsules for pac;.c;ive immuni1.ation against 
-.exually transmitled di . .-.eac;es and discac;cs such ac; cholera. 
T rcalmcnt.-. for cancers arc even further away, Saltzman 
says. New types of dual- function capsules may be 
needed which rclcac;c some antibodies locally to fight a 
primary tumour while others enter the bloodstream to 
sec k out and destroy secondary tumours. (Source: 
.\'cw Scielitist, 12 December 1992) 

Rheumatoid arthritis treatment.-. make headway, 
but not yet ready for market 

Companies racing to develop the first effective 
treatment against rheumatoid arthritis arc starting to sec 
benefits of some of the strategics, but the market ha' 
proven hard to crack. The only options currently 
available lo rheumatoid arthritis sufferers arc anti· 
inflammatory drug.o; designed lo reduce pain after the 
body\ immune system ha'i started lo damage joints. 
Biolcchnology companies arc attempting to provide a 
more effective .1pproach by intervening at an early stage 
in the inflammatory cascade, seeking to prevent 
lymphocytes from attacking collagen in the joints in the 
first place. 
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Among recent dcvdopmenL-; arc: 

An op.:n ·label Pha.o;c I study of Burroughs 
Wdkome's anti·CDw52 humanited mono· 
clonal antibody, CAMPATH· IH. The 
product is in Phase 1/11 trial-; in 75 patients in 
10 centres in the US. UK, Canada and 
Holland; 

Phase II clinical trial-;. Syncrgen, Inc .• 
Boulder. Colorado, for llHi rheumatoid 
arthritis patients with its interleukin· I 
receptor antagonist, Antril, at 22 sites in the 
us. 

Phac;c II clinical trial-; of Centocor's chimeric 
antibody against CD-t, Cenlara. Phac;c I 
clinical trial-; of lmmunex's IL· I soluble 
receptor at the Multipurpose Arthritis Center 
of Northwestern University Medical School. 
with 15 to 25 patienL<; enrolled in each of two 
studies; 

Phase II trial-; for the fusion-toxin 
molecule DAB486 IL· 2 of Scragen, Inc. with 
50 patients at two clinical centres. Scragcn 
ha-; initiated al'iO Phase I/II trials with a 
smaller molecule, DAB389 IL-2, with 30 to 
50 patients at five centres. DAB-t86 IL- 2 is 
a diphtheria toxin fused at the gene level to 
an I L-2- targeting ligand, which attaches to 
and destroys T lymphocytes expres.-;ing high
affinity IL-2 receptors. These arc the T-ccll'\ 
that altack collagen fibre in joints; 

Farthest along of any biotech treatment for 
rheumatoid arthritis, but still in regulatory 
limbo, is Xoma's CDS Plus, a monoclonal 
antibody that is linked with the toxin ricin 
and targeted against CDS, an antigen 
expressed on T lymphocytes and also on some 
B-cells. 

Other approaches to treating rhcumatoid arthritis 
arc nearing clinical trials. IDEC Pharmaceuticals Corp .. 
La Jolla, California, and Smith Kline Beecham 
announced they have entered into a product 
development and marketing agreement aimed at the 
commerciali1.ation of therapeutic product'\ based on 
!DEC's "primatized" anti-CD4 antibodies, with their 
initial focus being rheumatoid arthritis. As part of 
its "antigen recognition programme," Cytcl Corp., 
San Diego, is developing CY 727, a peptide hlocker of 
MHC receptors on antigen-presenting macrophage~ and 
B-cclls a<;.-;ociatcd with rheumatoid arthritis, in 
collaboralion with the Swi!i..-. pharmaceutical company 
Sandoz Corp. Clinical trials arc expected to begin in late 
1992 or early 1993. Genta Inc., San Diego, California, is 
exploring antisense molecules to the block mc<;.<.cngcr 
RNA that codes for IL-1 receptor alpha and beta 

prnteins. (Extracted from .\frGr1J1,· Hifis's Biott•dmology 
:\"nnK·1Jtd1. th Nm·ember 1992) 

Cholera \·;11:cin.: field trial 

A fidd trial on a li\·e oral cholera \"accin.: i:-. 
exp.:<.1ed in t99J. The vaccine. CVD 111.'/HC;R. has 
been dewlop.:d b~ \1yron Lc\·ine, Jam1.-s Kap.:r. and 
colleagu<.-s at the Unin:rsity of Maryland. Baltimore. 
USA. The field trials arc to be conducted in Jakarta. 
Indonesia. in collaboration with the \'accine's 
manufacturers (Swiss Serum and Vaccine Institute. 
Berne, Switzerland). researchers in Jakarta. and the 
World Health Organi1.ation (WHO). 

Preliminary studies on rnlunteers haw shnwn that 
only a single dose of the vaccine is re4uired for 
protection. a.-; opposed to the two to three doses required 
for the killed oral vaccine the WHO is al-;o inlen.:sted in. 

One study has shown that the viable numbers of 
Vibrio c/u)/erae in water can be reduced to safe level-; by 
.:xposing water in gla.'i.'\ hollies to sunlight. This is most 
effective at 2..000 meters above sea level. hut sufficient 
st.:rili1.ation below that level can be obtained by holding 
the water in pla'ilic bottles. If this is combined with the 
results of a further study from Bangladesh. which 
showed that after \'isiting the toilet, hands can be 
sterilized by wao;hing with a mixture of sterile water and 
earth or a.-;h, it would seem that the disease can be 
hrought under conlrol. (Extracted from E11rope1J11 
Microbiology, January I Fehruary 1992.) 

Tobacco produces hepatitis antigens: vaCl·ines lo 
go into bananas next 

The banana, long louted as a good :-.ource of 
pota:;sium, may be able lo provide immunity lo hepatitis. 
Scientists al the Institute of Biosciences and Technology 
al Texa..-. A&M University in Houston haw t;sken the 
first step to-Nards the banana vaccine hy creating 
transgenic tobacco plants that expre~o; hepatitis R surface 
antigens (HBsAg). 

The antigens, which current tesls arc showing lo 
he nearly identical lo those derived from h11m<tn s.:rum 
and recombinant yeast, could he used as a \'accine 
against the viral discao;e. 

CharlesJ. Arn11en, 1hc molecular biologist leitding 
;s IO·scicnti.o;I team, said 1ha1 he i:-. working on a Vitccinc 
lell uce that produces the antigen. He and his collea!!.Ues 
plan to st;1rt feeding leaves containing HBsAg lo lest 
subject.-. and expect to have an idea by February whether 
the salad c;in protect animal:. against disease. 

In the long-term, Arn!1en hopes to get the edible 
vaccine into bananas, which he views ;t.-. the best 
packa~c for distribution in the third world. Lisi 

week, he traveled lo Honduras to examine various 
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lypcs of hanan;L, ;L' candidah.-s for g.enelic 
tran:-form;1ti1•n. 

Th'-·sc !·ruits ma~ h.: the way to make vaccines 
;1fforJahlc in Je·wloping. countrie:-. Arni/en :-aid. 

Since hl.· ha.' -a stmn!? desire lo find a way hi 

ddi\W thi., lechnolog.y lo the third world". Arnl/en is 
im~·rl.-..led in anractin!,!. cooperation and funding. for his 
re-...·;irch through groups such a.\ the World Health 
Org.ani1.:1tion. On the commacial sidi:. the s1udies 
haw h.:en conducted in collaboration with Hugh \la.<;on 
;m.J Dominic !\fan- Kit Lam of Ag.riStar Inc. 
(S. mrn:: .\frGra11· Iii ll\ Bi1 llcdmology .\.nnH·arc/i. 
21 Del·emh.:r 199~) 

Transgenic hdladonna fights motion sicknes..; 

Scientist' al Kyoto Lni\·i:rsil~ haw dc\·doped a 
transgenic form of .41mpt1 bdladon11a. a medicinal plant 
Iha! contains two motion-sickness drug.o; - scopo!amine 
and hyoscyamine. lropane alkaloids that i!Cl on the 
para.,ympatheiic nen·11us systl!..'m. 

Allhoug.h both compounds ha\e medicinal 
4ualitil.-s. scopolamine is mon: effective. and the 
commercial demand for ii is h.·n· fold hig.h.:r 1han it is 
for hyoscyamine. l'nfortunatdy. !he belladonna planl 
produces far more hyoscyaminl..' than scopolaminl..'. 

The learn al Kyo10 hopes to h.: able to change that 
by insl..'rtinn of a gene coding for an entymc. called 
hyoscyaminl..' tihela·hydroxyl;L'e (HfiH). !hal scl..'ms to 
h1K1st scopolamine produclion. By inscning. the HtiH 
!,!.1..'0C inlo a 'train of bclladonn<i. thl..'y found that the 
'chang.I..' in 1he albloid composition in lr;msgl..'nic 
hdladonna was rl..'markab!y efricil..'nl: scnpolamine wa.<. 
almost thl..' only alkaloid present in the aerial parts." 
Thq· al-.c1 s;1id 1hal one copy of the tr;msgenc wa.' 
enough lo cre;ile an all-scopol;smin.: ch.:molypc in lhe 
leaf. The 'cientists s.;1id that although hellaJonna 
W;l\ u ... cJ a' the transgenic host. lhe insertion of 
the lfhH i.tenc could he exlen<led lo olhcr species. 
(Source: .\fdiraw Iii/l's Bioll'Clmologr .\'t•wswatc/1. 
~I Dec::mbcr l'N::!) 

A rare "hellfish, Pho/a.~ dactylm. which glows 
when <li .. iurhcd is poi.~d to join lhe medical halllc 
a)!atnst AIDS, cancer and hearl <liseas .... 
Doctor'\ Jan and Robert Knighl of Knight Scientific 
have hecn working on the luminescent mollusc for over 
1-4 years and have developed ways of obtaining 
commercial 4uanlities of 1he luminc ... ccnl subslance. 
which they call Plu1/asi11, for u.,e in the diagnosis and 
man;sv,ement of disca~s. They have developed tcsti; to 
monitor the progre~' of a range of human disca!iC,, 
including hl·art Jisea'ic, arthritis, a!>thm;1 and shock 
a ...... orialed with surgery, burns or accidents thal have 
complic11ions inrnlving the lung .... Pholasir1 glows when 

it com1.-s into conta..:-t with certain subslan..:-es rcl.:J..-..cd by 
white blood \."ell<.. One of th1.-sc. a so-called long· lived 
oxidant. is detected hy no olher lum in1.-sccnt prob.:. Such 
substances arc imporlanl a..<. they ar.: normally u.-;cJ by 
white blood cdl-i in lhl..'ir job of d1.-s1roying bacteria and 
\ iru.~-s in our bodies. 

Although the -;ubstancc had bt.'Cn isolatc.·d. 
purified and charactcri1ed.1he main problem in terms of 
<.·ommcrciali1.ation ha.-. been the rarity of the mollu.,c. 
~ow the work on cloning the mollu~·s gen1.-s i:- close to 
suCCl.'SS and promi~~ an additional benefit: lhc 
opportunity to U.'A! lh~m a..;, "reporters· or D~A probt.-s in 
other genetic in\·estigations. In the short term. howcwr. 
commercial quantitil.-s of Pholasin arc likely to be 
obtained 1hroug.h piddock farming.. The piddock is a 
bi\·alw something like a clam. which lives in hoks in 
rocks it bores itself. \\di known in Roman times. the 
piddock wa.o; mentioned by Pliny the Elder. who wrote 
of 0 pt..'Ople who ate Pholads. their hand<. and mouths 
gl,1wing in the dark-_ Detail-; from: Doctors Jan or 
Robert Knight. Knight Scientific Ltd_, The Laboratory. 
IS Wl.-stern College Road. Plymouth PL..J 7ACi. UK. 
(Source: 8i1Jlt'dmolog.\· Bulletin, :=ebruary 1993) 

Agricultur.U applications 

How to grow oil in 1he Persian Gulf 

Saudi Arabia spends S 1.2 billion a year importing 
cooking oil, but ha' just taken the first step towards 
cooking oil independence. setting an agricultural 
milestone in the proces.~. 

H<tlophyte EnterpriSt.-s, a company in Tucson. 
Aritona. s.:t up to commercialize technology developed 
at lhe nearby Uni\·.:rsity of Ari1ona·s Environmental 
Rcs..:arch Lahoralory (ERL), has sent a team to Juhail. 
SJudi Arabia where it is planting Salicornia hc~clcn·ii. 
The s.:ed<. of this salt marsh plant yield not only edible 
oil hut e\·cn protein meal for animal feed_ Halophyte 
"1ys thal "this 300-hectare farm, a joint venture with the 
Saudi partner. will he 1he first commercial lcropJ in the 
world to he irrigated with seawater." 

The project. code-named "Operation De:;crt 
Bloom·. is unfolding on the Persian Gulf co;L'I about 
Ill() kilometn:s nor1h of Jubail. Desert Blcxim\strategic 
plan deriv·es from 15 years of studying halophytcs, plant~ 
thal arc extremely salt 1oleranL It I urns out that as many 
<L~ 1,500 plant specie' arc capable of living on salt water. 
hul Salicnmia showed special commercial melllc during 
field tests in Mexico using seawater from the (iulf of 
< ·alifornia. 

A consul1ant in Saudi Arabia predict.~, that the 
next revolu1ion in a!~riculrure is going to be seawater· 
based irrigalion. He believes not only that the project 
will prove economically profitable, but that the strategy 
rnuld al~i help conlrol glohal warning by covering 
barren coaslal desert with food crops thar woul.J soak up 



l·arhon dioxide. (Soun:.:: Sdt·11n-. \"ul_ 25S. p. 157~. 
~ O..·o:mher 1992) 

Corn \accin.: 

Crop Ci.:nctics (Hano\·er. \ID) ~Y' that recent 
ficlJ tri;1b of it ... biotech corn insecticide d.:monstratc 
re ... ults supcrior to lh1~ of conwnlional chemi1:al 
producb. The company says the bio(l\.-sticide rcdu.:ed 
damage from corn horers by more than Sii p.:r cent in 
one corn \·ariety and more than tiO per cent in another. 
The technology invoh·cs a \·accine sy ... tem u ... ing a 
naturally occurring micro-organism that is genetically 
engiuccrcd lo pro<lucc a bii;inscc1:cide aimed al 
proh.:cling the crop during the entire growing sca.<;cm. 
Crnp C icnelic .... which ha.~ ;!lready done fiw year'> of 
ficld-1e ... 1ing of the bio(l'~ ... ticide. plans lo conduct further 

multisile field triab in l'I''-' and. if all goes "ell. file for 
Environmental Protection Agency apprO\·al. (Source: 
Chemical Jfrek. 18 ~m·cm her I 1>'12) 

Self-defence for grape.., and tomatoes'? 

Biotechnology companic ... ha\·c already hegun lt1 
insert extra defence genes into crop plants. and 
n.:scarchcrs and farmers arc already immuni1ing crop.., 
with li\'c pests or disca<;c,:s on a commercial ... calc. For 
example. Richard Karban of the l- nivcrsity of 
California al Da\·is ha.'\ developed a way to prolccl ... omc 
of California's \·incyards against the Pacific spider mite. 
a pcsl which can cause severe and wide ... prcad damage. 
E;1rly in the season. he and hi ... colleagues infect 
\·ineyards with <t lc<.s dam;1ging spider mile and this 
induces re ... isl;mcc in the \·incs lo lhc Pacific spider mile. 
The research h;t-. allractcd much intcresl from grapl· 
growers. says Karban. although so far only grower ... wt1h 
chronic infcslalions of the mite haw resorted lo lhc 
1echni4uc. 

lmmuni1ation techniques which rely on live pest.., 
or disca.'\Cs. however. arc unlikdv to hccomc 
commonplace; for ii is difficult lo :iroducc. distrihutc 
and apply li\'ing organisms to crops. There is also 1he 
risk of a "\'accinalion" turning inlo a pc..,t or disca ... c 
problem in ils own righl. To work commcrcially. an 
immuni1.alion techni4uc must he somc1hing farmers arc 
already c4uippcd lo handle. such a-; spraying. In line 
with 1his, 'iomc rcsc;1rch groups ;1rc working on chemical 
sprays which induce immunity. 

Spraying plants with salicylic <1cid induce-. 
immunity hut is unlikely lo find commercial application. 
The main prohlcm i .. that hc;1lthy plants mctaholi1c th,· 
compound ... o quickly that lhc immunit; \\cllild proh;ihl~ 
he shorl lived and rnnfincd to lc.nc., hit hy the -.pr01y. 

Researcher~ :.11 Cih<t-Cicif.!y, h.1v.n,·r. ha\c come 
up wi1h what could he a '"lution. The~ h;1\e ilkntifinl 
a ... yn1hctic compound which can mimir the immuni1im'. 
cf feet.' of salicylic acid. r;1llcd nwl 11\ 1- ~- 11- did1l11ro
i...cmirotinic ltrid (1:-.;t\). Planr-. 'pray,·d v.ith I:\:\ 

;icti\alc the -.amc S.-\R gen,·, a.' pbnt:- "pr.t\,·d "ith 
,.;1lic~lic acid. I:\.-\ ha.' ;1 m11lccular ... ha~ "imil.1~ h• th;ll 
,,f ,.,;ilicylic ;irid hut. ix:rhap' Ix-cause I:\.-\ i' nol a 
natural com~mmJ. pbnb mctaholi1c it mor,· ,lowi~ _ 
The r\.""SUlt [,that I'.\.-\ "pra~cJ onto ;1 leaf j,, !r.m,p.•rkd 
throu!:'-h the pl;mt and can induce immunity in un,pr.iycJ 
ka\\.-S. Farmer . .; could "pray chemic;1b. "uch ;b I'.\.-\ "nt.i 
their crop at the fir...t -.i!!n of Jixa.'4:. 

One of the fiN immun;1ing chcmicil, 11n -.;1lc 
may he used to prntcct tnmalO plant... .-\n Italian 
c11mpany cal!cJ lmplantci:. initially plan-. to t.tr!!.:l Italian 
tomato grower"" h1r.-..: Crtljh arc presently -.u fkring from 
a SC\erc outbreak of a Jisca.'4: caused hy th.: cucumber 
m1)';;1ic \jru-.. Th.: \irus i" spread hy aphid,.,_ inkct" a 
\\ idc ran!!.: of planh ;mJ in tomatoc' reduce' l...:;1flc1 ... 111 
thread,.,_ '.\cw treatment:. again-.t \iru-.cs arc p;irticul.1rl\ 
u ... dul hccau-.c conwn!ional pcs1iciJcs cmnol trl·;1l \ ir;1I 
disca.'\Cs. ln,-tcaJ farmcrs ha\c to kill the in,.,,xh which 
-.prcaJ them. 

Farmers and garJencr ... could al-.c1 m;.ih· their own 
immuni1ing "prays. Spraying cucumber seedling ... "ith 
an extract of rhuh;trh leave!-> induce.., immunitv lo 
;mthracnosc. The immunity. for rea.\lms th;11 arc "till 
unclear. i" triggered hy oxdatc from the rhuharb k·a\c,. 
\fo,t other organic aciJ,., ha\C n11 ... uch cffecl. 

In lhcor~. "praying planh wi1h sy-;1cmin. ja~monic 
;1cid or methyl ja.,monatc would al-.o induce immunity lo 
pc-.r... ,.\,with ~licylic acid. however. the cfkcr.' \rnulJ 
prohahly he ... hort- li\cd hccau-.c pf;tnL'\ c;111 quickly 
m.:taholitc lhc-.c compounds. '.\o one has y.:I r,·portcd a 
\\nlhclic .. uhstilulc. 

Ano!hcr route lo immunil4tlion a!!;1in-.1 pr<·J;1lor' 
may he to continually cxpo:<.c plants lo methyl j;1-.monall' 
\apour. \1c1hyl ja ... n10nate is !\O potent that C\apor;ition 
from a drop of the compound placed near lo ;1 1om;110 
pbnl i~ 'u fficient to inJuc.: the plan I lo ma kl· prn1.:in;1.,c 
inhihiiors. (iardcn..:r' could already he u~in!! mcthy I 
j;1.-.monatc without knowing it. \"ariou ... Artc1111,iu ... pccics 
ha\c high lc\cl.., of methyl ja.-.mon;1te in !heir k.ne, and 
h;1\c Ion!! found fa\oUr ;1s comp;mion pl.int.' that 
... uppov:dly protecl their ncighhour-. again,1 pc ... i... 
Researcher' have di,rn\crcd that simply pl;JCing. ar: 
:lrtcmisiu ncxt to a tomato plan! c;1u'c' the tornalo phnl 
lo 'Ynlhc,it.: dcfen ... ivc prnlcin,. 

An altcrnal i \ ,. to u ... inf! Ii \c orf!.111 i'ni- nr 
l11 ... rnica(, j, to gcnctically cn!!inccr immunity into, rop'. 
Sc\Wal comp<1nil'' arc ;ilr1:ady thing thi, rn·hniqu,·. 
Th.:ir approach i' 'implc. Fir-.t you idcntil\ ;1 !!en.: 
"'hi,·h rnnf.:r-. prolcllion <1).!,ain,1 p.:,i... N Ji,l·."c': !hen 
\11u in-.ar cxtr;1 c11pil·, of lhl· f.!Clic inro ;:r. 1p pbnh. 

cn,urinl! rhal lhl· g<"n«' r.-main p.:rm;rncnth '" ir«hcd "" 
•Hll r in,id,· 1h,· pl.1111. 

h 1r exam pk. \!111~.:n lnrrrnal ion al. h;r"·d in 
1.,·idrn in !hl· '.\l'lh1:rf;intk h;i;, rnll.1h•1r.!f,·d \\ 11h 
r,··,r.1rdwr' al the 1>111ch l ·nl\cr ... ilie' of lx1<kn .111.t 



\\;1!!enin!!en lo i-.obh: th'-· !:!'-.n'-·' for pLtnl '-·n,rym'-"" th;1t 
Jq!r;1d\.' f ung;1l cdl \\ alk \to!!en h;1·. licen....:J the g.,·nes 
to another Dutch o•mpany. which rlan-. to u...: them lo 
J.:\ dop polJllle., th;1l ar'-· re-.i-.tant to fun!!al Ji .... ·;N.·-.. 

The n1mp;1ny h;L, 'treng.thened it' po-.ilion in fung.al 
re,istance t.:chnol".'!Y through an exdusiw licen-.ing 
·•!!reement wilh !he t ·s rnmpany D:"r\ Plant Technology 
tD:".·\P). l'nd.:r the agreemenl. \tog.en h;L' obtained a 
\\orld·wide exdu-.i\e licence lo D'.\AP patent.. for 
transg.:nic plants expre-.sing chitina.....: and ha\·ing 
dis.:;t....: · re-.i-.t;mt 4ualitie-.. e-.P'-'cially I ungal resi-.tance. 
\log.'-·n -.;1y-. it inknJ., to commercialiJ'e th~· patent by 
.. ub-lic.:n-.ing it. \\ith it-. own lcchnologie-. and patent'. 
to the ....:ed ;ind ;1cri- food indu-.tries. 

Th\.' rnmp;my i-. ;ilread~ de\doping fungal 
rc,j,l;mt \egdabk-. wilh l 'pjohn -.ub-.idiary AsgnJ\\ and 
i' \\or king wilh th\.' Dutch seed com pan~ lkjo ;ind -.tar ch 
o•mpany ..\\ehe 11n other crops. In rdurn. D:'liAP 
r\.'cei\\.'d righh lo \tog.en\ hinary \'ector sy-.lt.:m for 
l.'encticall~ lran-.forming hmad-le;i\·\.'d crop-.. 

\lcanwhile. th..: Agricultural Ci\.'ne1ic-. Company 
(:\(iC). ha-.ed in C1mbridge. t:K. is trying lo tk\'clop 
pl.mts with exlra re-.isl;tnc\.' to pe-.ts. On\.' of its m;iin 
projects in\'ohe-. a gen..: Iha! encode., ;1 prokina~ 

inhibitor i'obt\.'d from cow pea plants. which can make 
pbnts r\.'-.i,tan! to ''-'Wr<tl major in.,ecl pc.,ts. A< iC h;L\ 
lil·cn,ed 1he gene to a numh.-r of other companies who 
hop'-· to in-.\.'rl ii into the genome' of crops -.uch a-. mai/c. 
r11l1on. potato :md lomalo. A-. p<irl of a project funded 
hy the Ariti..,h ( io\'ernmcnt"s On:rse;L' De\·clopment 
.-\dmini,1r;1lion. :\(i(' i-. abo rnll;1horating wi1h the 
lnkrna<ional Pot.110 Institute in Lima. P,·ru. lo in-.crt !he 
1!cne into '\\\.'cl polaloes and into \'arietics of potato 
1!fll\\ n h\ ... uh,i..,1cncc farmer\ in dc\doping countrics. 

The di,ad\'anlagc of introducing a ... inglc 
n.:,i•lancc gcnc into a crop i ... thal ncw strains of pc'h 
;md di..,c;1"'' which can O\'crromc the rc,istance may 
appear \'1·r: rapidly. For exam pk, if all thc potato planh 
in a fi.:ld werc protect.:d hy thc , 1mc prokina-.c 
inhihitor _!.!enc !hen thcrc would hc intcn\c 'election 
(He,..ure for tnkr.tnl pe<>l-. to cn1l\'c. To alleviate thi, 
problem. rc,c;1rchl·r, arc con,iderinl.! in,erting "cas.,elle, .. 

rnnlainin!! 'e\eral dcfencc gene,. Pc'l' or di.;ea,es which 
c\Pl\'cd rl.,j,r;mce lo onl· genc in the ca~;,ctlc would still 

ha\e 10 confronl thc olhcr !!Cnl''· 

On a diff.:r,·nt t;:tk. other rc,e;irrhcr' arc 
.1tlcmplin!! lo hoo ... 1 plant immuni1<1tion and ala;m signal ... 
h: inneasin!! level' of ... dicylic acid or ... y .. 1cmin. 
Enhanring 'uch 'ignal.,, the argumcnl goes. would force 
plan!' to 'witch on an arr;1y of <ldcncc gene,, which in 
I urn would provide "natural" rc<>istancc lo a broad range 
of pc'I' and di•.e;1'\C\. Biologist.\ at Rutg.:r' l inivcr,ily 
arr 'carrhin!! for the genes involv1:d in rhe ... ynthc'i' and 
drl.!radation of 'alicylic acid in plant .... Simil;1rly. a team 
al Wa,hington Slalc l!nivcrsiry ha' introdured l'Xtra 
l.!1·ne' for lhl· systemin prcrnr,or into tomato plan!.<;. 
Their hopl· is that plants capahk of producinl!, ... ystcmin 

'' mtinually Y. ill h;nc higher lc\·el' of pr11leina......: 
inhihitor.. tSoun:e: .\,·it- Slit•fllisc. 9 January 199_; and 
E11r11pt·urr Cht•micul .\"t•11 r. IS Januan· I'">:\ and 
I February !•1<)_1) 

Biocooker I urn' coffee dregs lo soil cnh;tnccr 

< iold Corp. of (};aka ha.-; de\·clor'-'d c4uipmenl 
th;it con\·erls coffee hean drc~s to a soil c1mditioner. 
The e4uipmenl. trade· named "biocooker". is used in 
n1mhination with the firm's fermenlation agent, 
"(i-ll!h-. Coffee bean dreg..-; contain cdlulo....:. starch. 
lipids and other nutrienK G·Olt1 contains various 
'tr;1ins of nutrient· fermenting microbes. Whcn the dregs 
arc combined with Ci·lllh and placed in thc biocmker. 
thcy arc conwrted to a 'oil conditioner within 2.J hours. 
(Source: .\fdirait· Hi/rs Bi0Ct•du10/ogy .\'t·11-.rwucch. 
1:-i January 1'1<>.l) 

Cure for leaf rust 

A la.,ting cure against "leaf rust" - a mould that 
attacks plant .... particularly cereal grasses · ha..-; been 
di,rnvcrcd. reports the International Maize and Wheat 
lmprmemcnl Center. Mexico Cily, Mexico. A 
Bra1ilidn -grown whcat plant has been found lo ha\'c a 
n;ilural ddcncc again-.t leaf rust. This slrain ha.'> been 
crossed with higher-yielding wheal \·arieties 10 produce 
a h} brid th al h;L, been found to provide good ru ... 1-

resislance o\er a 12 · ycar experimental period. The 
rc,earchers identified a gene in the Brazilian plant. 
which kcep-. the disea.<;e al such a low level that the 
mould docs nol ha\c the incentive lo mutate. (Ext;acted 
from European .\ficrohiolofZy. January,'fcbruary l'NJ) 

Field trials of lransg,enic corn 

( 'iha Sced\ (Basd. Switzerland) h;L<> applicd to the 
l 'S En\'ironmental Protection Agency for permis.'>ion lo 
grow more than IO acrcs of its transgenic. inscct
rc'>islanl corn. Ciha has introduced a gene deri\'ed from 
Bacillm tlr11ri111Zicn.1·i.1 into !he corn to protect it against 
rorn horer larvae. The dcvclopment work h;i-. been 
c.1rried out al the firm's agricultural biotechnology 
re'>carch unit in Rcsearch Trianglc Park, N.C Trials 
alr,·ady complcll'd in France and the US,\ indicate 
resi.,tance tu corn horcr. Ciha cancelled trials in 
Swi11erland following ~lrong opposition and Inc lack of 
;i lcgal pcrmi11ing framework. (Source: Chrmica/ Jfrl'k. 
IO Fchruary l'JC>~) 

Industrial microbiology 

Plastic from [!lants 

Dr. Alcxandcr Stcinhi1chcl. a microhioloid'-l al the 
l :ni\cr,iry of (iott:ngen, says that plastic made from 
plants is no longer a utopian dream. "Using merely 
... unlight and the c;1rhon dioxide contained in the air, 
cultivarcd plants \Uch a~ potatoes or rape seed will one 
day hl· ahlc lo produce polyc<>lcrs th;1I rescm blc 
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nmwntional pla.<.tic,·. The scicnlL'\t managed to i,.olate 
a p~1rticular gt:nctic root of scl\.'ctcd hact\.'ria. Thi:-. 
induc1.."S crop plant-. to produc\.' polyester in their cdL ... In 
aJJition. the micro-organisms can ewn 0111\ert th1..· 
la~·tose contained in whey into polye:-.ter. The scil.'ntists 
arc selling great ho(l\.'S on such biolo~ical conjuring 
trich. since. unlikl.' pla.,tics ba.'4.:d on mineral oil. 
biopolymers do not fill rubbish tips or rdca......: c;irbon 
dioxid\.' into th\.' atm11'>phcre wh\.'n burnl.'d. Instead they 
can be turned into compost just like garden wa.-.tc: 
bacteria and fungi hreak the polymers down into carbon 
dioxide and water. Since the biopla.o;tics c:in be sha(l\.'d 
under heat. they can be proces.o;cd into \"l.'s.-.cb;. foil and 
fihres using com·entional techniques. Another pos...;ihlc 
use is a.o; packaging material. and in the for.:sccabk 
future they could wdl be utilitcd in medicine loo. In 
operations inrnh-ing hroken bones they could ht: 
employed iL'i suppo:-ts which would thl.'n totally 
disintcgr;itc aflcr a time. Secondary opcr;itions. which at 
present arc ncces...;ary in such ca.-.es of complex hone 
fr;ictures. would then he SU(l\.'rfluou-.. (Source: Sl·a[u. 
July/ August l'N2) 

New ;icctic acid process 

A biological process to make acetic acid from 
wa'\lc whey left from cheese processing ha-. been 
developed hy Shang-Tian Yang of Ohio State lI nin:r-.it y 
(Colomhus). The whey is first used hy h;ictcria to 
produce lactic acid. A second bacterium then conwrts 
this to acetic acid. If dolomitic lime is added during the 
second step. the deicer calcium-magnesium acetall.' 
(C'.\1A) is formed. Thl.' dciccr is now 50 timl.'s mun: 
expensive than salt. hut thl.' new. cheap procl.'ss for acetic 
;iciJ could make CMA more affordahlc. The cost of 
acdic acid made hy the new proces.<; is 50 per cent of its 
conventional cost. In addition. the proces.' would help 
the dairy indu-.try dispose of 28 billion pounds. year 
of waste whey. (Extracted lrom: Science Snn. 
18 July l'N2) 

Recomhinant £.coli synthesis dye from glucose 

Researchers al US biotechnology companies 
Amger. and Envirogcn have reported the dewlopment of 
a recombinant £. mli that can directly synthesis indigo 
dye from glucose. They have modified no ks.' than nine 
genes in the bacterium, to produce a multi-en1ymc 
pathway for the synthesis. The scientists claim the whole 
cell catalysis hy a recombinant £.coli reprcs..:nb a novel 
and environmentally ;icccpl<thlc approach to the synlhl~sis 
of high - value special! y chemicals. (Source: E11ropcu11 
Chrmical :\lrws, 21> March 11.11>.1) 

Ene~y and environmental applications 

Hor..,c manure for sewa~e dispo ... al 

Steaminµ, hor'\c manure has yielded treasure that 
could solve Europe\ mountin11. prohlem.., of scwaµ,i: 
disposal. European countries have agreed to slop 

Jul!lpin!! -.c\\;1g.c at ....:;1 h~ l'l'I'.'\. l>ut the ;1ltcrn;1ti\e:o. -
'l'rcaJing raw :-.ludgc 1•n a;?,ricuhural land or ir.,incr;11in!! 
i• - arc c:--p.:nsi\e anJ .-11ulJ po...: CO\ ironmcntal ri ... b. 

fohn Pirt of Pirtfcrm. a company formcJ h~ th1..· 
lkpartment of Life Scicnl·i::-. at King\ ( ·ul11..·g.1..· London_ 
h<t, iJcntificJ ti:t!'t1..·rh1 unknown h;ictcria in the hor....: 
m;murc that Jcstroy s.:wa!!i: :.ludgc al the un,·,pcctcJly 
high ti:m(l\.'rature of ~ll0 L He ha-; incorpurateJ the 
hacteria into a prototyp.: ..,~,tcm which dc:-.tro~, all the 
,,oliJs in sewage sludg.c. At the i:nd of thi: pr1tCC'-' only 
treated water remain .... 

Pirt":-. system dc ... troys the sludge in four major 
st;ige:-.. The key is two cultures of h;Kkri;1 which 
pro\·idc "food·· for one another in succcs.-;ivc ~1.11;c' of the 
pnx:e''· The ... witch that turns one culture off anJ the 
othi:r on i:-. tcmp.:rature. 

In the first sl;1gc. thc high temperatur1..· h;1ctcria 
con:-.ume 55 per cent of the organic material in the 
~.tudgc. converting it to carhon dioxide and \Cgctahle 
matter (bioma.'\s). Thl.' proci:s.-; of oxidation gencrali:s 
heal. hut the proces.' is kept at 80° C hy draining off 
execs.-. heat. Pirt says that it provides enough heal to 
generate 4 kilowans of electric power per cuhic mder of 
sludge. 

In the -.ccond 'la!!e. the mixture is pip.:d to a 
chamber where the contents arc cooled to around .17° C 
This deacli\alcs the caldoactive hacteria. and a -.ccond 
culture gets to work. The -.ernnd culture con,ume' th.: 
hioma" created hy th.: caldoactiw bacteria. rl.'ducing the 
org;inic rnntcnl h~ ;inothcr 5 per cent. 

The final two stag.:s fl'pcat thi: cycle. fiN r<1ising 
the lcmperaturi: lo Xll0 

(' in the penuhimall.' chamber 
anJ lowering. i! hack lo .n° C in thi: final on1..·. In the 
third stage, the caldo<1cli\C h<1cti:ria destroy ;1 further 
4uarter of the orig.in;il org;mic material. Thl.' remaining. 
l.'i per cent is ohlitl.'ratcd in th.: final Mage. The contents 
pit"-' to a sculing lank where clear water is siphoned off 
;md any mineral solid-. arc recycled. 

Pirt say.., that the syo;tem would work out 40 per 
cent cheaper than incineration. The "Ysll:m could he 
creeled ill sewage works, eliminating. the n..:ed for costly 
tran.,port lo incinl.'ralion v.ork.,. Also. the ht·at of 
rnmbustion could provid..: a cheap o;ourc.: of loc;1I 
clectricily. ( ·arhon dioxide rnuld he pip1..·d to 
~rccnhou'e' fm horticulture. 

An impori.tr.l advantage, say.; Pirt, i' that lhc 
minerals hecomc concentral..:d in the residual solid~. 
cnahlin~ extraction of ht-;1vy metals ~uch it .... r;1Jmi11m 
and mercury, which could po..;e environmental problem.., 
in ... lud~t· ~prc;1d on agrirnhural lanJ. 

The most interc~tin~ thin~ s;iy,, Pirt, wa, findinf'. 
such heal - lolcranl bacteria in ordinary hor~l.' mm po'> I. 
Bio!el'hnoloµ,ists only expect to find ~uch hal'teria in 
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unu,u;il .:n; i::onm.:nt-.. -.u.:h a.' th.: hot !!.:y...:rs of kdanJ 
or th'-· hot -.pring-. of Y dlow-.ton.: ~ationJi PJrk in th.: 
l "S:\. (Source:: St·i,· Scit•nti~t. 2 Januar~ 1'1<12) 

Biologi-.i.. ;11 th.: l"niwr!\ily of Toi.:llo in Ohio 
ha\·.: found th;1t th.: African ... oaphcrry (Ph\"tt•filn-.i 

do1.frn111dru) c11nt;1in-. compound' that kill 1.:bra mu_s.o;c:ls. 
anJ thl·y hop.: ultimatdy to combat th.: inf'--station ... 
throughout '.'\nrth Am.:rica"s (jrcat Lak.:-. with cruJ.: 
.:xtr;1cb from import.:d hcrri.:s. 

Ships from Europe: accid.:ntall~ dump.:J the 
mu-..-.clo; in th.: < jr.:al Lak'-"' wh.:n th.:y .:mpti.:d balla.'\t 
th'-·r.: in th.: mid- l'>SOs. Since: then. th.: mus.o;cl, 
(f>r,·i H•"llu pofrmorplzu) h;1\"C ~.prcad out of control. 

Th.: compound ... in th.: soaphcrri.:-. arc call.:J 
!.-mmutoxi11s ;1ft.:r :\klilu L.:mma. an Ethiopi;m para
,jt11lo!!ist. lk di,co\·.:r.:d 25 ye;1r... ago that extr;;cts from 
... o;ipocrrie ... kill the ... nail' which spread schi ... 1osomia.,i ... 

When L.:mma \·isit.:d Tokdo. h.: ... h11\\c:d in an 
.:xperim.:;il that th.: .:xtract of the cru.,h.:d hcrri.:s could 
!..ill A·hr;1 mu ... ,..-i., "' wdl. 

Sine.: then. lfarold Ll."e and coll.:;1gue .. at lhe 
J\.·partm.:nl of biology ha\.: oc.:n 1."\alu;1ting the mus.'\Cl-
1..illing polcnlial of the h.:rric•;_ In 11192 he ran fidd tc ... ts 
in \\hi.:h he flu,hed w;1t.:r from L1k.: Eric through a 
pip.: infc,led with the mm•,.:k He ~ound that steady 
;idJition of the h.:rry extr;ict takes ju-.t four to eight 
hour ... to kill 1h.: mu,\Cls. '\O continuou-. tro.:;1tmcn1 of the 
w;1to.:r int;1ke pipe ... would he unnece-..'ktry. 

Mor.:o\"cr. h.: -.a~s. the h.:rry extr;u.:t tak.:s ju ... t 
(\\o Jay ... to hiod.:graJe in w;1t.:r at room t.:mperalUro.:. 
;ind i, only mildly toxic. ChlPrinc. tho.: chl."mical u ... ed al 
prl" ... .:nt to Jisin r... ... 1 !ho.: pip.:'-. tak..-...... ..-\".:ral ,fay., lo <td 

anJ i ... hi!!hly toxic. 

\\'hik l..:e worb on the methodology for applying 
l.:mmaloxins. L.:g.:s'e Woldc· Yohannes of the Institute 
of Pathohiology in Addi' Ahaha. Ethiopi;i, j, refining 
tcchniqueo; for h;ir\e,ling lhc herrie .... Already, he and 
collc;iguc' ha\"c found a ... tr;iin of hcrry 1h;1I i ... c'pecially 
rich in lcmmaloxin,. (Extr•tetcd r rom .\c11· Scil'lltiJt. 
7 ~o\"cmhcr 1'>'12) 

( 'k·;in - up prc,,urc' fuel hiorcmcdial ion 

Rioloµical trcalmcnl of w;islc i, nol a new 
concept. R;ictcria and ycasls capahlc of consuming wa:;tc 
product:.; have hccn u'cd for dccadl·s in wa ... tc water and 
'cwaµc trcalmcnl. Similarly, microhl'' arc now routinely 
uo,cd to lrcat emergency 'Pills or oib am! chemical 
·,ohcnt .... 

But the lransfcr of hiorcmcdiation and 
hiotrcatment inlo a mainline cnvironmcnlal ti.:chnolo~y 

h.1.' ~~n painfully ~lo\llo. As the ni...i:or~· of indu.,.trial and 
municipal abu.-;c of the cn\·imnrr:cnt cmcrg'--... the n'--cd 
t.1 d.:an up contamin;itcd land bcn>ml.'S more pr'--ssing. 

Biorcmediation j., now pro·:ing a popular and 
p.1litically ;icccptahle option in both (icrmany and in the 
clean· up of so-called -Super fond" sites in th.: LS. In 
( ierman y. biorcmcdi;1tion wa.-; r'--spon-;ibk for ckaning 
up 5tltl.IKIO ton.' of contaminatcd soii in 14'> I and i.-; 
ocini-t used in ~S projc..:b of thc US En\·ir.mmcntal 
Protection Agency's Sup.:rfund programme. 

\lore r'-~arch i.-; J'-..,p.:ratcly neeJeJ to makc 
hioremcdiation a pr;ictical. cost ·cffccti\·e an ... wer to the 
h;i1ardous wa.-;te pmhlem. according to a report by the 
AmcricJn Academy of \ticrohiology. Wa.-;hington. D.C. 

The :!~·page report. Scit•ntific Faundution.s of 
Biort'mt•diution: Currau Status and FiJure :\'t't'ds. puL' 
the price tag for ha1ardou-; wa.'\h: remediation and site 
r.:.,toralion in the l'SA ;1lonc al SL? trillion in the next 
.>o ycaro;, but for biorcmcdi;uion lo become the treatment 
of choic.:. r'--s.:arch must start now lo solve some of the 
drawbacks to lL'iing the new tcchnology. Thc ... e inc!ude: 
unpreJictahili1y of biorcmcdiation in the field: a \"Oid in 
the und.:rslanding of how to combine mokcul;1r hiok>g.y 
wi1h existing enginc.:ring practices; complcxi1y of sites 
;and contaminants. and 1hc need for a r.:alistic '-'C<momic 
<L'.....-~'mcnl of th.: technology. The study call' for 
,ignificanl supplemental and continued funding to fully 
de\Clnp the technology b.!hind bioremcdiation. 

Identifying a bacteria wilh th.: en1ymc' to dige't 
th.: pollulant ... i" one chall.:ngc. being ahlc to Jc\"clop it 
"' that it op.:ralcs al indusl~ial scale is much tougher. 
Rc,carch is • ... 1ill al the lahoratory scale. although th.: 
long-term outlook is promising·. a Bayer spokesman 
commented. 

Accllrding lo Profcs.<il>r Jtirgcn Klein. dir.:ctor of 
the D\IT Institute of En•;ironmental Chemislry in fa.4'en, 
not only i' bioremcdiation more publicly acccpt;1hlc, it is 
al,o cheaper than con\Cnlional clean· up procc ... ,cs. 

Altho11gh hiorcmcdiation wa:. first u ... cd two 
dci:adcs ago to treat oil spill<, al US tankfarm,, support 
hy the Dutch and ( icrman CiovernmcnL-; ha' allowed 
European scicntisls lo m·crtakc the l!S in re,c;ir..:h and 
;ipplii:alion. 

Indeed. la.'I year 1he Cicrman rc~arch ministry 
made hiorcmcdia1ion a top priorily in 1he dc\"clopmcnt 
of cn\"ironmcnl;il engineering techniques. It ha<, 
.:armarkcd DM 50 million lo 'upporl R&D project.-, 
through l'N2· l'N7. 

A key dcmon,tr;ilion .,i1c is an ahandoncd wa..-.tc 
dump ;it Eppelhcim. near K;irlsruhe contamin;ited with 
mixed municip;il and induslrial chemicals. According to 
Ort win Meyer, profl''i-'<>r of microhiology al the 
t:niversity of Bayrculh ;ind lcchnical adviser on the. 
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projccl. 1hi' imfu,..1rial-.,.calc dcmon ... 1ra1ion i· lhe fi~I of 
iL-.. kind in Inc world. h -.hou!J he compkreJ by 1h..: ..:nd 
of 1hi' y..:ar. (Exrraclcd from Eumpt•un Clro11ic11l .\nn 
15 Fchruary l'N.\ ;ind .\ldiruH· llilrs Bio<t•cluwlogy 
.\'t•1nwutd1. I February l'N.\) 

l' K r..:jccL-; bioJi'--...cl on c1~1 

Biodi..:sd d..:riv..:J from oil-s..-cd rape i.; on.: of lhe 
lca.'\t economically auracli\·e r..:n..:wablc snurc .. -s of 
..:ncrgy. according lo a damning r..:porl by lhc t· K 
Dcpartm..:nt of Tr .. J..: and Industry. Tho: reporl 
conduJ'--s that a subsidy of around l.:'i pence: litre 
(22 c..:nb) would he rcquir..:d for bio~fo.-sc! lo he 
commerciallv \·iablc in the L' K. 

Tho: report com'--s on lop of a n.:cenl '\IUd~ 

rclea.,ed by Cicrmany"s fcd..:ral en\·ironmo:nl;il offic..: 
which al...-l concluded lhal th..:r..: ar..: cheaper and mon: 
effective w;1ys of r..:ducing cmi.-.. .. ions of greenhouse _!:.a..;cs 
lhan subsiditing the cul1iva1ion of raP'--sccd. 

Biofucb arc not compcti1ive in energy lcrms al 
current oil prices and with existing production sys1ems. 
concludes a Fr..:nch government-commis.,ioned reporl 
made public lasl week. 

The report - by Renault honorary pr..:sido:nl 
Raymond Lc\·y - adds ii further dampcner 10 the 
prospccb of commcrciali1ing biofucl" in Europe:. 

D..:wlopmcnt of biofuch. could only servo: to 
all.:viate the shock of CAP mca.'\ures on farmers - a 
political solu1ion requiring subsidies. Le\y conclude-,.. 
However, he concedes biofucl'\ could haw a fulurc in 
lh..: longer lcrm if production techniques arc improved 
;ind oil prices rise. The l.:a't coslly mca. .. ur..: for the 
laxpaycr ;ind lhe most t..:chnically acc..:ptahle is the 
;iddition of rapcsc..:d ester lo diesel oil, Lcvy concludes. 

D..:spitc the finding. ... companies -,.uch :L-. Italian 
Nm·amont - backed by the politically slrong European 
farming lobby - arc expected to continue wilh plam lo 
commerciali1e hiodiescl in Europe. Novamonl has been 
conducting !rials of ils Diesel- Bi rapeseed cslcr fuel 
acros.' Europe, including u~ on puhlic huscs in Reading. 
lJ K. (Extracted from E11ropcu11 Chemical :\'cws. 15 :md 
22 Fehruary l'J9J) 

E. PATENTS AND lllliTELLELTliAL 
PROPERTY RIGHTS 

Gran!s 1w1cnt on AMRAD\ novel prolcin i:xrrc~~mn 

~ 

AMR AD< ·orporalion Lim ilcd an nou need I hal I he 
European Paten I Office puhlished on 2<1 Au~u't 1'1'12 the 
notiricalion of the granl lo AMRAD of a palent 
covering ils unique prolcin exprc . .-..,ion lechnologv for 

pr • .Jul·ing. <ilutJthi1in._·-S-1r;m,f..·ra......- (CiSl"t fu.-;ion 
pr11tein,; ;mJ recoml>in;ml D'\ . .\ molecule, n•ntainin_!! 
< iST. The uni4uc te.:hntilogy r..:L.11.:-.. to 1h,· Jc\ cl.1pmcnl 
111 a scric-.. of pla.,miJ cl1ining \C.:tor" rckrr..:J 111 a.' 1hc 
p< iEX \·cclors. The p< iEX \·cclors were Jch.'l11pcJ in 
l11S7 t>y Dr. Don;1lJ Smith. while unJcrtJking r,·,.....Jrch 
int.1 a \·accine for Schi-..tomonia.-.i-.. at the \\ .1hcr anJ 
U:1;1 Hall Institute of \kdiG1l R .. -scarch. \tdhourne. 
The v..:ch1r" feature tho: ( iST gene from Sd1i ,cosomu 
jupo11irnm \\ hich form.., an affini1y .. ire on 1h .. - protein 
pn.Jucl\ of !!O:n._-s in,.....r1ed into a muhiple d ming -.ire . 
Because (iST ha., ;1 ... trong affinity for glu1;1thi1Jno: 1h.: 
rec11mbinanl ru ... ion protein.-. can be ca.-.ily r..:.:11n:reJ 
from baclerial Iy~,;tlc,.. by affinily chromalogr;1phy. ,.\.., 
... uch lhc p<iEX \·cch1rs ar..- ideally sui1cJ for producing 
in E. <11[1 larg.: am»unh of ( iST fusion pro1,·in which i ... 
u ... ually soluble. and which. because of th,· ca."-' of 
rurifica1ion. rc1ain biolo!!ical acti\ ily. (Ex1ractcd from 
A11s!rulusi11n Biott'<hnology. \"ol. .., '."o. ti. 

Dccemh-~r 1'192) 

A contro\·c~ial Jirecti\·c c11vcring hioh.:.:hnology 
pa1cnts has narrowly pa.'i.'ied its first reading in lhc 
European ParE.1mcn1. However. the dircl·li\e JiJ no1 
win approval wilhnul parliamenlary amendment... to lhc 
European l'ommis.,ion\ propo~al. and som..: of the 
change-,. arc likely lo haw major impli1:;1tion-. for lhe 
hiolechr!ology sector. 

Parliamcnlari;m~ want the directiw to 'ay 1h;11 
"Ji-,.coverics" may not be considered a.o; "in\cnlions·. and 
thal lhe human hoJy - or parlsof it - arc not p;1h:nlahlc. 
Howe\W. th..: ~fEP ... Jo note 1hat in\cntion-. in\ol\ing 
genetic modification of human heing.'\, rclalin,I! to the 
tre;1tmen1 of disea:-c. 'hould he patcn1ahlc unk•,, they 
0tffec1 human Jignily. 

The European Parliamenl also wanls lo hlo1:k 
palcnl' whcr..: unn<tlural proce .... ,cs for tl:e proJu..-1ioo or 
mo<lificalion of animal' caus..: them unncc..: .... '\ary 
... u ff..:ring or phy.,ical harm. 

By ;1 mas!\ivc .najority. MEPs \otcd 111 maint;1in 
!armer,· righl lo use sc,·ds harvc~lcd on I heir own farms. 
even if lhe seeds originally purcha.'>cd arc cmacd hy a 
parenl. The Parliament is urging thal the currcnl 
prop11'\al should not affccl exi,ling 1rea1ies on inlclleclual 
properly. 

Eu ropc;tn legist11 ion is a noloriously long - \\ indcJ 
afL1ir. and final adoplion of the directive is no! npcl"led 
unril rhc end of l'N.;, al lhe carli..:sl. (Source: Cl1m1Htry 
1111d /11tl111trr. 7 Decemhl·r 1 1 1'1~) 

Thl· inlcrna1ional treaty intl·ndeJ In prolccl 
biological divcr'\ity do..:' no! prolccl in1cllcctu;1l properly 
,ud1 as p<tlcnl~ and liccnsin!!, righls and, COll\Cljlll·nlly. 
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th..- l "S hiot..-chnolog.y industry C•mtinu..::-. to op['(~ 
-.ig.natur.: of th..- ;i..-01rd. ~ys an industry official. 

Pr..-,id..-nt Bu:-.h rduscd lo sig.n th..- hiodi\·..:r..ity 
lr..:;lly at th..: Earth Summit in Rio d..- Jani..:ro in Jun.: 
;1ft..-r major l "S indu:-.lry ;t'-"K:i;1tion.-. arg.u..:d it could 
thr..-al.:n .-\m..:ricm 1..-ad.:r.hip in th.: fkJg.ling. biol.:ch
nolog.y indu:-.lry. Th.: aim of th.: tr.::.tty i:-. to .:nsur.: that 
wuntri'--:-. curb th.: d..:struction of sp.:ci.:-.. habitab and 
.:o i:-. yst.:ms. 

Th..- Industrial Biot.:chnology As.,o..:i;1tion op(l(>Ses 
th.: accord because it would suhj..:ct Amcric;m biotech
nology companies lo compul"°ry licensing . ...aying the 
industry\ opposition stems from an article of the tr..:aly 
that would g.ivc countries wh..-rc discov..:rics arc made by 
l'S firms ca.,i..-r acc..:s.-; to the resulting t..:chnology and 
•.omc of th.: profits. It not..:s that most of lh.: 
nq?.otiators who dc\·iscd th.: biodiversity pact at 
th.: Rio Summit wen: from dcvdoping countries. 
-~o p.:r c.:nt of whom want to get their h:mds on our 
tcchnolo!!.y". 

Emironm.:ntalists maint.1in that third world 
countries nc..-d financial cncourag..:m..:nt to protect 
r..:sourcc-. such a_-. jung,1-:-. and forests. which oflen 
contain untested pl;mt and animal -.pccics. 

r\ s..:nior scientist with Emironm.:ntal Dcfcn.,e 
Fund '''Y' the lrcaty could require the l"S and other 
dc\clopc-J nations 10 accept the principle that when a 
g..:nc is u,..:d from ;in organism found in ;moth.:r country. 
th;1t rnuntry i, entitled to compensation. "'IL give., 
dc\clopin!!. rnun:ric' inccnfr.:c to prot..:ct their biological 
di\.:rsity. including pbnts ;ind animals in rain forc.,ts.'" 

Ciarcth Poricr of the Environml·nl and Energy 
Study In .. titulc '"Y' the treaty doc' in fact provide for 
"aJc4u;1lc and dfccti\c protection of intellectual 
property righ1.s". He al:-.o maintains the pact docs not 
n:quirc the tran:-.fcr of technology from indu.,1riali1ed 
countries to t'1i.: developing world. hut only recommends 
ii. 

lie says tcc.:hnolo!!_y tran-.fcr ha-. hccn a key 
component of several major international treaties 
ncgotiatcd in recent years. including the Montreal 
Protocol on suh-.tances that deplete the omnc layer and 
the climalc change convention. (Extracted from 
Clrcmirnl .\farkcti11~ Reporter. 28 Decemher l'N2) 

J»l 0 issue' r·D!'A animal pillenl:-. 

The US Palcnl ilnd Tradl·mark Office, ending 
what had seemed to he a moratorium on animal palenl),, 
i:-.,ucd pcilents on three tran-.gcnic mice on 
2•1 Dcccmher l'l'l2. 

The three invcnlor.., had wailed a-. much as five 
year.., for lc!!_al proterlion of lheir animal creations. 

Han·anf Mfllical School - the recipicnt of the 
fir~t animal patent cv.:r · collcctcd a second r-atcnt for a 
mouse strain that dc\·clops largc prostate glands. The 
micc .. hould prm·idc du'--s to new drugs lo treat enlarged 
pro:-tatc gland .... a common disorder in older Am'-rican 
men. 

(;rnPhann. Inc. in \fountain View. California. 
won a patent for a mouse that fail" lo de\·dop a malU!e 
immune system. The company is using a family of mice 
:-.tr;iin.~ with similar traiLo; lo study treatments for AIDS. 
rheumaioid arthritis and transplant rejection. 

Ohio l'nivrrsity gained a patent for a transgenic 
mou-.c that mak'--s its own human beta interferon. a 
prot..:in that fights viral infections. 

The new patcnlo; -tpply specifically to mice. rather 
than extending to any spcci~-s altered in the same way. 
according lo patent official-;. The agency is currently 
considering. 185 applications. (Extracted from McGraw 
Hill\ Biot('c/uuilo,::y .\"e1nwu1clr. -t January 1993) 

EP opp<lSl.>s "oncomousc" patent 

\1embcrs of the European Parliament ha\·e voted 
to han the patenting of animal-;. The MEPs voled 
o\crwhclmingly in support of an "urgency· motion. 
tahl..:d hy Green Party members, which called on the 
European Patent Office to withdraw the so-called 
"oncomnusc" patent awarded to Harvard College a.o; 
"p;1tcnb on life a ..- immoral and so contra\cne the 
Europcan Patent Convention". The motion won the 
support of 178 MEPs. while 19 rnted against and 
27 alhtilincd. 

\1EPs want lhe EPO to re\·oke the oncomouse 
paten! and nol "respond favourably lo any further 
application., for animal patent-; until the legal 
uncertainties have hccn clarified". Furthermore. the 
Parliament has called on the Commis.o;ion and Council lo 
... upport this posilion thmugh EC legislation. With this 
rnh:. MEPs have joined the ranks of a broad coillition of 
con ... umer groups, farming organi1.ations and animal 
welfare/rights groups in opposing hiolech patent-;. 
(Source: European C/1m1ica/ News, 22 Fehruary I 993) 

F. BIOINFORMATl<..:S 

The Biorcmedia1ion Report 

The Bioremediation Report has been available 
'in cc I 'N2 and i~ the first specialist monthly journal to 
de,crihc the curren1 US :-.cene in hioremcdiation, with 
empha!;is on lcchnolngy and husinc~c;. It offers not an 
extracl from a monthly review of bioremediation but 
m;irkct trends. interview~. the lale~t finding.-; and 
product!>, and comments from a company that is it~lf 
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active in the field. The Bioremcdiatinn Report. 
published by COGNIS Inc .• giv1..-s you a practice-related 
insight into the latest developments and offers 
information on where bioremediation is among the 
clean-up options. Regular features include: 

Profiles of companies successful in applying 
bioremediation: 

Articles on technologies that are proving 
themselves in the field; 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, courses 
and symposia; 

Summaries of recent development-; in 
busines.-; and technologies. 

CGNET offers extensi\·e services 

CGNET Services International was founded in 
1983, with the goal of improving the effectiveness of 
researchers in de\·eloping countries. The primary vehicle 
for this effort ha-; been the "CGNET", a communication 
network, which interconnects a group of international 
research organi1.ations via electronic mail and data 
transfer. Over the pac;t few years, CGNET's services 
have expanded beyond the original electronic mail 
service to include provision of computer equipment and 
software, and development of custom software for gene 
banks. 

CGNET offers two different types of electronic 
mail -;crvice: single mailboxes for organi1.ations with 
small volumes of communication, and "desk-to-desk" 
electronic mail for 0rgani1.ations with local area networks 
and a high volume of communication. Both types of 
service include electronic mail, fax and telex capabilities, 
and both provide CG NET clients with mail gateways to 
academic networks such ac; INTERNET and commercial 
networks such as CompuServe and MClmail. Other 
services available on the CG NET include news clipping 
services and databac;c searches. By means of the 
network's telex, fax, and cable service, CGNET users 
can ea-.ily communicate with others who do not have 
acces.c; to e-mail. A C<iNET user can send a fax or telex 
over the e-mail network, with a simple code that marks 
it for delivery by means other than e·mail. Similarly, 
each mailbox on the network can receive telexes senl 
from locations without acccs.-. to electronic mail. 

The CGNET interconnects over 300 research 
locations in 60 countries. Most of the world\ 
international agricultural research centres arc CGNET 
members. A numher of official development 
organi1.a1ions arc alc;o CGNET memhers, including the 
World Bank, lhe US Agency for International 
Development, the Food and Agriculture Organil'ation of 
the United Nations, CAB International, and the 
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research 
(ACIAR). Non-governmental institutions using the 

CCiNET include the Ford. Rockefeller, and Winrock 
f,mndations: Foster Parents PLAN International: and the 
Futures Group. Several United Stak-s uni\·crsitic..-s arc 
al-io CG~ET members. including Cornell. Oreg.on State 
University. Purdue. the University of Arkansas, the 
llni\'Crsity of Hawaii. the Uni\·ersity of Minnesota, and 
the University of Ncbra.-;ka. 

Internet and Bitnct users can send e-mail messages 
to CGNET members by using the addrcs.-;ing 
USERNAMEc~1CGNET.COM where "USERNAME" is 
generally an institute's acronym (e.g. CIAT. CIP, 
CIMMYT, IBPGR). Internet users with Anonymous 
FfP capability can pick up a copy of the CGNET user 
directory from CGNET.COM with organi1.ation 
uscrnamcs and individual usernames. 

New services 

In response to requests from its network users, 
CCiNET broadened it-; range of services in 1987 to 
include supplyingspcciali1.ed information equipment and 
software. CGNET Services now provides computer 
systems, local area networking equipment and 
installation, and communications devices ranging from 
modems to satellite earth stations. From time to time, 
CGNET Services alc;o contract-. to develop database 
systems for managing germplao;m collections and 
bibliographic..-s. Most recently, CGNET agreed to help 
bring scientific databac;cs to users in developing 
countries. To do so, CGNET ha'i become a distributor 
of a large number of commercially-produced scientific 
databa~s on CD-ROM. 

Everyone can join the CGNET. Membership is 
not restricted lo research institutes or non- profit 
organi1ations. Further information is available from 
Kris Kerrigan, Network Coordinator, CGNET, 
1024 Hamilton Court. Menlo Park, CA 941125, USA. 
(Source: Biolink, Vol. 1, No. I, 1992) 

ll K Biotechnolocy Handbook 

The UK Biotechnology Handbook '93 provides 
full page profiles of almost 700 organizations involved in 
biotechnology including universities, venture capital 
providers and government agencies a-. well a-; over 
500 companies. Many companies reported growth in 
staff numhcrs and sales over the la-.t year, despite the 
reces.<;ion and over 115 new entries arc included. The 
indus1ry remains one where rapid change is also seen, 
wilh many mergers, takeovers, personnel changes and 
reMruclurings also recorded. The fourth edition of this 
key reference hook al<;<> includes ten in-depth review 
arlicb by eminent authors dealing with such topic-'i a-; 
environmental regulations, the UK diagnostics induslry, 
biodiversity, reaching the US market, European 
coordinalion and recent British puhlic offering..-.. The 
articles arc topical and in formative and provide a source 
of information complementary to the directory listings. 
The UK Biotechnology Handhook is produced by the 
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Biolnduslry As.'lx:iation (BIA) and BioCommerce Dala. 
Price S2 IO plus p<islage. 

For furlher dclaib conlacl: BioCommerce 
D;ila Ltd .. Prudenlial Buildings. 95 High Slrect. Slough. 
SL! IDH. England. L:K. Tel.: 44-l(0)753 511 777. 
Fin:: ~-l(0)75.~ 512 231). 

For furlher delail' on memhership of the BIA. 
rnnlacl: Louis Da Gama. Biolnduslry As.'i<x:iation. 
I Queen Anne·s (iale. London SWIH 'IBT. Eng.land. 
Uni1ed Kingdom. Tel.: +4.J(0)71 '157 .J<.oo. 
Fax: '4-l (0) 71 957 .JM.J. 

Patent law m hiotechnologv. chemical and 
pharmaceu1icals 

:'\1acmillan Prl!S.'i announce thl! puhlication of this 
new hook. an addition lo thl!ir incrl!a<;ingly slrong 
hiolechnology and pharmaceuticals lisL-;_ Thi! book is 
wri1tcn for 1he scientist. palent lawyer or husines.-. 
executi,·e in\·olved in hiotechnology or chemical 
patcnlin!,!. and could he an invaluable resource. Starling 
wilh L·s case law, it traces lhe evolution of patent law as 
ii relate-; to these spl!ciali:ted lechnologil!s and discus.<;es 
hundred-. of cases in detail. 

In addition to the e<L'ies cited. Patt'11t Lai~· i11 

Biotcch1111/11gy. Chemical and Plzarmact'lltica/s includes 
75 c;1~e reports. each focusing on a suhstanti\·e paten! 
issue. prepared specifically for the non-specialist. 

Special consider;1tion has heen !!iven for those 
who wi-.h lo U'ie the hook lo conduct a search of the 
patent liter;1ture. It contains a very detailed table of 
contenh. a listing of the main cases cited in the h1xlk and 
an exi.:n-.ive index. 

The ;mthor of the h1x1k, Harold C. Wegner, is 
Profewir of Law and Director of the Intellectual 
Property Law Program at the Cieorge Wa-;hington 
t:nivcrsity Na1ional Law Centre. Washington D.C.. 
t:sA. 

Patent Lair in Biotcc/1110/ogr, Cht'mica/ anti 
PharmaCl'lllicals is availahle in hardback at £85 from 
Cilohe Rook Services. the Macmillan Press Lid., 
flounJmills, Basingsloke RCi21 2XS, UK. 

Aio('ommerce Din·ctory updaled and new document 
delivery <;crvice 

Hi11('ommerce Ahslracts and directory (File ('ELL 
on Oata-Star and File 28<1 on Dialog) is an extensive 
source of company news and financial information as 
\I.ell as scientific and market data about the commercial 
appliralion-. nf hiotechnolo~y. The directory portion of 
the file is al present under~oin~ an extensive updale with 
mw 450 of the l'>()(H entries on-line revised in August 

and September I 1N.2. Furl her amendmcnls arc continu
ing and all of lhe V K entries will be verified and 
updated between October and December. prior to the 
publication of lhe UK Biotechnology Handbook ·93 in 
January 1993. 

Each directory enlry gives a detailed organization 
profile. senior individuals to contact with their job titles, 
full addrc~o;/tdephonc/tclex/ fax dclails and controlled 
indexing terms co\'ering 50 a.specLs of biotechnology. 
The 8-J,000+ ahstracLs in lhis file use a unique muhicita
tion approach, \I. hereby several magazine or newspaper 
articles all cowring the same event arc combined with a 
single abstract. making ii an extremely cost-dfoetive 
database lo search and removing the need fur any 
manual deduping of results. 

The producers have al'iO recently launched a 
document dehery sl!rvice providing copyright cleared 
copies of most of the articles cited in this database. many 
of which come from low circulation newsletkr.; not 
often held by academic or national libraries. A same
day fax scr\'ice is available as well a<; normal postal 
deli\'ery. For further details and a request form to use, 
or information ahout the hard copy and floppy disk 
\'ersions of the ahstracL<; in this database, contact 
BioCommerce Data Ltd., Prudenlial Buildings. 
95 High Strl!ct. Slough. 81.!rkshire. SLt tDH. V K. 
Tel.:+4.t753511777. Fax: -+4475J512.2J9. 

Handhcxlk on Injectable Drugs 
hy Lawrence A. Tris.sci 

Macmillan announce the publication of the 
seventh edition of this trusted reference hook. 

Ha11dhooJ... 1111 illjcctahlc Dnt~s is more thorough 
and complete th;rn ever before and includes monographs 
on over 270 injectahle drugs. including 50 investigalional 
drugs; JO new monographs; 10 drugs which are only 
available outside the US; hundreds of updates: over 
1,500 published references and more than 200 new 
references. 

Every monograph included contains important 
information on products, preparation, administration. 
dosage, stability and compatibility. The concise listings 
and carefully organized charts make it easy to find 
information required. 

Lawrence A. Tfr~'>el 1s the Director of 
lnvestigational Pharmaceulical Services, Division of 
Pharmacy, al the University of Texas, M. D. Anderwn 
Cancer Centre, Houston. He has been compiling, 
updating ilnd expanding edi1ions of this hook since 1975. 

f/andhmk 011 illjcctahlc Dmg~ is available from 
C 1lohe Bmk Services, the Macmillan Press Lid., 
Houndmills, Aa.,ingstokc R(i21 2XS, UK, priced at £79. 
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lirowing Diwr..itv: (ienetic resoun:es and lo.:;11 fuoJ 
security 
Edit..:d hy Oa\"id C1x>pcr. Renee \'dhc and 
Henk Hohhclink 

The decision lo produce a hook rdlecting 
gra.'i...,m<•ts expcriencs in g~netic n:s.iun:es conscr\·ation 
and impro\"cment wa.'i made jointly by se\"eral workers 
from NC iOs active in the field in i'io'"cmhcr l'lS'J. A 
surwy of some 50 de\"clopment agencies. holh official 
;ind from the \"oluntary sector. had shown that. while 
they considered genetic resources 10 he a very important 
;ispcct of dc\"clopment work. they l<tcked lhe concrete 
and practical information on how to incorporate 
g.enetic resources acti\"ities into the projects they 
supp.irt. This hook is meant to be a first st.:p 
towards filling the information gap. Hopefully it will 
stimulate greater discas.<;ion with the aim of 
strengthening local conser\"ation acti\"ities in the 
South. 

Most of the contrihutors to the book arc directly 
inrnlved in gras.<>rooL'i activities with urgent and daily 
responsibilities to the communities with which they 
work. 

3. 

4. 

:'i. 

6. 

7. 

S. 

I). 

111. 

11. 

The contents of the hook reads as follows: 

Why farmer-ba.'ied conservation and improwment 
of plant genetic resources? GRAIN 

Community plant genetic resources management: 
experiences in South Ea'il Asia, Rene Salazar 

Sowing community seed hanks in Indonesia, 
Didi Soctomo 

An integrated NCiO approach in Thailand, 
Day-Cha Siripatra and Witoon Lianchamnxm 

Women and biological diversily: le~o;ons from the 
Indian Himalaya, Vandana Shiva ;ind 
Irene Dankclman 

Promoting traditional trees and food crops m 
Kenya, Kihika Kiamhi and Monica Opolc 

Zimhahwean farmers ao; the starting point, 
Andrew Mushita 

Ethiopia: a genebank working with farm..:rs. 
Melaku Woredc 

Developing local seed produllion in Mo1ambi4ue, 
Andrea Ciaifami 

Grassroots conservation efiort1. in Latin America. 
Camila Montecinn" and Miguel Ahicri 

Promo! ing local conserval ion in Ecuador, 
Miges Baumann 

12. Toward' a folk r.:\'olution. Pal R.1~ \loonl·~ 

Facing th,· .:h;1ll.:ngcs of gra_,,roots .:on...:n;11ion. 
Camila \lonlecino:-. 

The prnjecl W<L' inilia1ed and .:oordinatcd l-i\ 
(ienclic Resourr.:s .·\ctinn International (CiR..\I'.\) m 

cooperation wilh Centro Int..:rna1ional..: l'nlCe\·ia. 

This hook i-. meant lo pul an un1old story un 
paper. and spn.:.1d lhe impel us of furthl·r cr..:ali\·it~. 
strenglh. coopl·r;1tion and aclion. '.':o .:ontributor lri::=- to 
give a blm.:prinl on how things should W1lrk or what is 
the best model to promote consenation and hr..:..:ding at 

the gra_<;.-;roots lcn:I. Rather. each talks ahout his or he~ 
work and th..: \\orld they ;1re up againsl. points oul the 
constraints anJ raises an infinite number of 4ues1ions 
and po~o;ibilitie-.. In ..:Jiting these papers. CiRAI'.\ h;i:
tried lo lea\·e inlaci each author's style of cxpre=-.~ion 
\\·hilc focusing on lhe darily of the mes<;ag..:. 

Further dc1ails availahle from lmerm..:diate 
Technology Puhlications. 103:' 105 Sou1hampton Row. 
London WCI B -lHH, UK. 

CAB Internation;1I publications on biological control 

The following tiiles arc a\"ailabl.: from CAB 
International: 

Biological Comm! of LomsH a11d Gra.ulroppcrs. edited 
by C. Prior and C. Lomer of the lnkrnational lnstilute 
of Biological Control (March J•l'J2). Price B-l. 

Biological ~0111r11l "f lfrrds · A World Calalogu..: of 
Agents and their Target Weeds (third edition), cdi1eJ hy 
M. H. Julien of the CSIRO Division of Entomology. 
Auslralia (January 1'192). Price £18.50. 

Biological Control of Plalll Parasitic .\"cmutodt's b~ 

G. R. Stirling of the Plant Pathology Branch, OucenslanJ 
Department of Primary Industries. Austrafo 
(Scptcm her I 9'1 I). Price £3850. 

Biological Control of Soil·Bomt' Patlrog<'m. edited hy 
D. Hornby of Rolhamsted Experimental Station. lJ K 
and assisted by R. James Cook (USA), Y. Heni" (lsrad), 
Wen·hsiung Ko (USA), A. D. Rovira (Australia). 
B. Schippers (:\.:thcrlands) and P. R. Scoll (L K) 
(May 1'1110). Price f:'i:'i. 

R('aders ma~ also be intere<.leJ in a 411arlerly 
JOUrnal prepared hy the International Institute of 
Hiqlogic;-.l Control · Biocontrol News and Information · 
published to meet the biocontrol information 
requirements of research orf!<tnit.ations, universities. pest 
control cenlrl'S, dicmical companies and the world\ ai<l 
organi1<1tions. About 2,800 summaric~ of the -world\ 
research lilerallm: arc published l'ach year. The~c arc 
selected from over 2,)00 journal articles, plus hook~. 
con fercnces and reporls. News item' cover editorial,, 
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announcemenls. boob. confrrence reports <tnJ 
for1hcoming meclings. Each issue ha.'i mini-review~ of 
the litcralure on lopical suhject'i. wi1h an author and 
'uhjec:t indl'X. The ahstracts senion is available on 
lloppy Jisk. Annu;il suh"criplion is [97. Further detaib 
nay he ohtained from: 

Headquarters 
C:\B International. Wallingford. <hon OX JO 8DE. 
l"niled Kingdom. Tdephone: (II.NI) .\2111. Telex: 
s-t7%-l (COMA<J(i Ci). Fax: (O-l91) .l\508 

:\orth America 
C.-\B lnlcrnational, 8-l5 North Park A \"enue. Tuc~on. 
r\rimna 8571'1. USA. Telephone: 800/ 528-4841 or 
ti02 ti21-78'17. Fax: ti02ih21-."\81h 

Asia 
CAB International. P.O. Box 11872. 
507hll Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia. Telephone: 
(0.1) 255 21>22, Telex: 28031 (MA CABI). Fax: 
(03) 255 1888 

Caribbean and Latin America 
("AB International. ( iordon Street. Curepe, Trinidad and 
Tobago. Telephone: 809 662 4173. Telex: 
2-l-B8 (CARIRI). Fax: 801> 6ti3 2859 

Oirccl<ir\· on Biotechnolng\· Companies in Canada l'N.1 

Now a\·ailahh.: from Contacl lnlcrnational Inc .. !he 
l'l'l.1 company direclory includes 467 companies 
involved in Canadian hiolechnology, with O\"cr 
1150 industrial seclor listings and 447 pages of Canadi;m 
hiolechnology dctaib. There arc full page company 
pro fib. as well as a scr\"ice section covering the finance, 
k!,!al aspects, rcgulalory issues. consultants. suppliers. and 
journals. Areas r:ovcrcd arc: agricullurc, aquaculture, 
co-,melics, energy. environment, fcrment<1tion. 
food and hcvcrage. forestry. health care, horticulture and 
mining. Price $175, including shipping and applicahlc 
taxes, and may he ordered from Contact International 
Inc.. .158 Dcln:x Boulc\·ard, (icorgetown. Ontario. 
Canada L7( i 4H4. 

Directory on Canadian Clinical Dia&nostics l<J'U -
Survey and Company Directory 

Thi.-; induslry anc.I market overview dcscrihcs over 
.'i50 companies ac:ivc in Canadian clinical diagnostics 
and provides detaili.:d profiles on over 1811 Canadian· 
based companies. Areas covered arc clinical chemistry, 
hacmcitology, virology, m icrohiol,>gy, radio- im m uno 
assay, non-isotopic immunoassay, C"'ology/histology, 
urinc/hlood test slrips, home diagnostics, pregnancy kits, 
immunology. serology, tissue culture and DNA prohcs. 
Price: $17.'i, including shipping and applicahlc taxes. 
The hook mciy he ordered from Coiilact International 
Inc., 158 Dclrcx Boulevard, <Jcorgctown, Ontario. 
Canada L7C j 4H4. 

Playing (iod 

De..,crihed <L'i a "genetic playground" for IBM PCs 
and compatibles. SimLifc is a software toy that 
challen_gl'S players to build and maintain a viable 
ccosy~tem despite declining species di\·ersity, delicate 
food chains. and disa'itcrs - both natural and otherwise. 
Player~ an: free to populate their worlds with planl'i and 
animals from an extensive library of flora and fauna. 

The pmgram requires al least a 16-MHz 80386 
computer with a VGA monitor. a hard dri\·e. 
2 megabytes of RAM (twice that is recommended), a 
mouse. and DOS 3.1 or higher. Supported sound systems 
include Adlih. Roland MT- 32. SoundBlaster, and 
Sound Master. 

SimLife includes a tutorial, on-line help, a 
208-page manual that expands cm the concepL'i of 
genetics. ecology. and evolution introduced in the game. 
It is priced at USS 69.95. Contact: Maxis, 
2 Theatre Square. Suite 230, Orinda, Calif. 94563-3J46; 
510-254-97110: Fax: 510-253-'.\736. (Source: IEEE 
Spcctntm. March 1993) 

OECD publishes reporL'i on crop breeding methods. 
safety principles for transgenic crops. and the field 
research to date 

The OECD Group of National Experts on Safety 
in Biotechnology has worked to update and develop the 
principles for safe development of genetically modified 
organisms (GMOs), a'i first set out in the 1986 "Blue 
Book" (used throughout the world as an authoritative 
guide). The results of this work on crop plants arc now 
appearing in three new reports. 

The first report, entitled "Field Releases of 
Transgenic Plants, 1986-1992 - an Analysis", gives a 
coherent picture of the 1,180 experimental releases of 
GMOs that ha\e taken place since 1986, when Belgian 
researchers first brought genetically tagged tohacco 
plants from laboratory or greenhouse into an open field. 
Subsequent trials have been made in 15 OECD member 
countries, for 30 different crop host.-. (oilseed rape, 
potato, tohacco. etc.) and for 10 categories of traits (such 
as herhicide resistance, virus resistance, etc.). The report 
concludes that "there have heen no surprises in the 
behaviour of the transgenic plants in relation to what 
might be expected from the characteristics of the host 
and the nalure of the genetic insert". Some 
disappointments (the desired effect inadequate); no 
surprises. From a safety angle, .. no news is good news"; 
hut much rcm;1ins to he learned. 

The second report is entitled "Traditional Crop 
Breeding Practice!'i: an ff istorical Review to Serve as a 
Basellne for Assessing the Role of Modem 
Biotechnology... In it, 17 major crop~ of world-wide 
importance and their parent species, prime targeLc; for 
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genetic modification project'. ha\"C been studied for 
lhl·ir imporlanl characteristics, physiology. toxicology 
.tnd environmental bcha\"iour. A group of eminent 
expert-; from all over the world. each an authority ir his 
field of planl breeding. contributed to this overview. 
This is however by no means a b<x>k for specialist-; on 
plani breeding; il is written for the layman. ll pro\"ides 
insight inlo how crops were deri1;ed from their wild 
origins. and what goal" have been sought in order lo 
make use of their special fcatu;c-s. This background 
information about the nature of crop plant breeding is 
relevant lo the consideration of proper biosafcty 
measures, discussed in the third report, a.-; the precision 
breeding methods of transgenesis arc now applied in 
many places and in many crops, including mai1e and 
rice. ac; detailed in the report on field releases. 

The third report is about safely, risk a<;.~s:.;ment 
and risk management. It is entitled "Safety 
Considerc1tioos for Biotechnology: Scale-up of Crop 
Plants". The term "scale-up" is used lo describe the 
continuum of R&D at increasing scale, from field test up 
to general commercial use. Most cffcctc; of new traitc;, 
on appearance or behaviour of crop plant-;, will he 
recognized during preliminary evaluations in small-scale 
field tcstc;; but some, including some related to safety, 
may become apparent only on scale-up. The knowledge 
gained with crop plant-; developed by traditional 
breeding methods, together with the ever-growing 
experience of plants devclopeJ by Recombinant DNA 
methods (transgenic plantc;), can be applied to address 
the safety issues of scale-up. The concept of 
"familiarity" can be used to identify hazards, determine 
the magnitude of risk, and indicate appropriate methods 
of management. 

The report on scale- up safety includes as 
preamble the "General Principles for Safely in 
Biotechnology", releac;cd in 1993 by the OECD ac; a 
separate document. These recogni1c in particular that 
the safety of an organism is independent of the process 
of genetic modification per .5e. It is the characteristics of 
the organism, including new traitc; (however introduced), 
the environment and the application that determine the 
(likelihood of) risk of the introdu~tion of new organisms. 

For further information, pleac;e contact 
Mark Cantley, Biotechnology Unit. OECD Directorate 
for Science, Technology and Industry 
(Tel.: (33 I) 45 24 93 31; Fax (33 1) 45 24 97 67). 

"Field Relca.c;cs of Transgenic Plants, 1986- 1992 -
an Analysis", 40 pages, OECD, Paris (1993). France 
only: FF50. All other countries: FF 65; USS 12; 
DM 19. ISBN '>2-M-1404<1-8 (93 93 07 I). 

"Traditional Crop Breeding Practicrs: an 
Hi.c;torical Review to Serve as a Baseline for Assessing 

the Role of \1oJcrn Biotechnolog~ •. 2."\ti p;iges. OECO. 
Paris (1993). France only: FF 270. All other countries: 
FF 3.l:': L;sstill; DM 100. ISBS '>2-t.-t- l-io-i7-h 
('13 'H Ob I). 

"Safct y Consider;itions '.·or Biote.:hnology: 
Scale-up of Crop Plants". -io pages. OECO. Paris (1'>93). 
France only: FF :'O. All other countries: FF o5; USS 12; 
DM 19. ISB!': '>2-M-1-«l..t-t- I ('H 'H 08 I). 

Available fwm the OECD Publication-. 
distributors. 

Ecolog!cal ri-.b of relea-;ing genetically modified 
organisms into the natural en\·ironmenl 

Al the request of the Norwegian Directorate for 
Nature Management a committee of experts wa' 
established to identify the relationship between modern 
biotechnology and the environment. In this 57-page 
report the empha,is is placed on the possible outcome of 
deliberately or unintentionally rclea,ing genetically 
modified organisms. Pos.c;ible risks and potential 
ecological impacts of undertaking such releases arc 
ac;.c;cs.c;cd. The report alc;o recommends the research and 
development re4uired before proper environmental risk 
as.c;cssmcntc; can be adequately provided. The committee 
concludes that risk as.c;cssmentc; should follow the 
internationally established practice where each ca.c;c i-. 
a<;.c;cs.c;cd indi\·idually (cac;c by cac;c) using a stepwise 
procedure (step by step) bac;cd on the worst pos.c;ible 
scenario. The report appears lo ignore the large amount 
of research relating to risk as.c;cssment of GMOs and to 
the 1 ,000 or so rcleac;c experiments that ha\"e been safely 
carried out to date. world-wide. 

Details: J. Husby, Executive Officer. Directorate 
for Nature Management, Tuerg. 2, N-7005 Trondheim. 
Tel.: (47)7-580500; Fax: (47)7-915433. 

The Indigenous Fermented Foods of the Sudan: A Studv 
in African Food and Nutrition 
Hamid A. Dirar, Faculty of Agriculture, University of 
Khartoum, Sudan 

Recent decades have witnes.c;cd increa<;ed interest 
in the foods of Africa, spurred on by the recurrent 
famines that have plagued the continent. It i" now 
recognized tha! helping people to use !heir own 
knowledge of indigenous foods and agriculture provides 
better prospect-. for long-term su .. tainabili!y !h;m 
imposing solu!ions from outside. Yet to dale there has 
been little documen!ed information abou! the foods !hat 
arc utili1cd by !he poor of Africd, and particularly how 
these foods arc preserved in a hostile environment ft1r 
later use. 

The au!hor has collected, assembled and 
characteri1cd lhe indigenous ferm.:ntcd foods of the 
Sudan and other parts of Africa. This is truly a 
monumental achievement. He hai; discovered and 
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1.kscrihcd owr '>0 fermented foods for the Sudan alone. 
The knowblg.e of these fmds ha.-; resided in the minds 
of countle"-' Sudancsc women who learned the 
production 11f these foods from their mothcrs and 
g.randmo!hL'rs. If Dr. Dirar had not collectcd this 
information now. much of this knowledge would '\(JOn 
ha\·e lx>cn lost. 

Furthermore. h..: has collected detailed 
information regarding the foods that star\'ing. people 
depend upon to suniw under the mo<>l SC\'Crt.: 

conditions. These include among others roo~. 

ka\es. caterpillars. frog.-.. locusL,, bones. hides 
and ewn heikr urine. all of which are fermented. 
sun dried and presc-rwd for timcs of food shortage. 

Thi ... book is a unique compilation of both the 
general literature on Africa·s fcrmented foods and 
hc\wages and of original research conducted by the 
author in Sudan. lnlormation wa.c; gathered from elderly 
rural women who traditionally hand down such 
knowledge from gcncrati1m to generation. With 
incn.:a.-;cd urbanil'ation and dislocation of family 
structure<>. !hcre is a danger that such knowledge might 
othcrwisc be lo'>l for ewr. The \·arious foods arc 
considered in terms of their role in the struggle for 
sun·ival and in the social fabric of rural Sudan. :L' well 
;1s from thL' perspectiws of nutrition and food 
microbiology. The hook i<; a major contribution to this 
litcraturc. nf intcn: ... 1 to all conccrm:d with food '>Ciencc. 
human nutrition and rural dc\·dopmcnt. Price: l 1SS 1110. 
ISB'." ll S:'i I 'IS X.'iX. 
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G. SPEl"IAL ARTICLf. 

Bio~mediation: The Application or 
Biotechnology for the Clean· up or Oil Spills 

and Industrial Pollutants 

by 

Ronald M. Alla~• 

Biotechnology and Environmental Quality 

In the face of the incre;..,ing. severity of 
environmental damage evidenced duri1114 this century, 
there has heen a growing awarl·nes' on the part of the 
public and government;c; that artion' arc needed to 

• Ronald M. Atla;c; is Profcw>r of Biology at the 
t;nivcrsity of Louisville, Louiwille. KY 40292, USA. 
He is author of numerous anicb on hiodcgradation and 
hiorcmcdiation and ha;c; authored sr.:ver<1l hooks, includ
ing 1i1lcs on Prtrolrum Micm/Ji11/11g1· and Microhio/ 
Em/og_v. 
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maintain ;mJ r.:,..ton: .:n\·ironm.:ntal quality. Whit.: \\;L,t.: 
minimil'ation anJ r.:cyding. programm.:s ha\·.: b.:.:n 
n-.titut.:d in many industri.:s and by public authoriti.:,.. lo 
hdp cl>n....:n·.: r.:,..mrc.:s and prot.:ct th.: .:11\·ironm.:nt 
again-.r th..- rd.:a...._. of "a,t.:s ;mJ pollutants. n•:" 
t.:chnologi.:s ar.: n.:.:d.:d for th.: tr.:atm.:nl of wa-.t.:,.. ;md 
pollut;tnts to aid in ,..u-.taining d.:wlopm.:nt and 
cm·ironm.:nt;il 4u;1lity. Th.: accd.:rat.:d dc\·dopm.:nt of 
biot.:chnology during th.: Ia-.t <l.:.:ad.: pr.:s.:nts ncw 
pos.,ihiliti.:s for d.:aling with both the cum:nt and 
.:m.:rging prohkms of .:n\ironmental contamination hy 
oil 'Pill, anJ rd.:;L"-"' pf industrial chcmicak 

Biotcl'.hnolngy is on.: of scwral compding 
t.:chnologi.:' for thc maint.:nanc.: of cm·ironm.:ntal 
quality and must h.: \i.:w.:d within 1h.: larg.:r sp.:ctrum 
of ,..ci.:ntific and .:nginc.:ring disciplires. How.:\·er. th.: 
importanc.: of biot.:chnology within this owrall contcxl 
ha' increa...._.J significantly within the pa.;t fiw y.:ars and 
will c:m:inu.: to incr.:a-...:. This is. in part. due to the 
.:xceptionally rapid ad\ances of lmowl.:Jg.:. th.: low 
.:n\ ironm.:ntal impact and cost-dfrcti\·cnc<,,o; of using 
biological a' oppff..:d lo physical-ch.:mical tr.:alm.:nb. 
and al-.o to prohl.:m-. a'"ociatcJ with non - biological 
trcatm.:nts. ,..ut·h a-. thl· production of ga'-Cous pollu
tants hy incincr;ition. Th.: aJ\·antages of hi1•
rcm.:diation 1n-cr oth.:r t.:chnologies for <.:11\ iron
m.:ntal d.:an- up arc n:Juc.:d l'OSI. reduc.:d ri,..k of 
.:xposurc to h;1rmful ch.:mic;il,.. and minimal cn\iron
m.:ntal impact. 

Biot.:chnology h;L' prO\idcd solutions to d.:;il with 
.:n\·ironm.:ntal problems. Wh.:n th.: disposal of wa,t.:s 
into riwrs thr.:at.:n.:<l hum•tn he;ilth ;md th.: wdl- bcin!! 
of a4u;itic Ii f.:. wast.:wat.:r trcatmcnt facilities w.:rc 
dcwlopcd during the nineteenth c.:ntury ao; one of th.: 
fir'! applications of biot.:chnology for th.: rnaintcnanc.: 
anJ rcstoration of .:n\ironmcnt;il quality. anJ this 
treatment ha' hccn of gr.:al h.:ndit to humankind. Sincc 
that timc thcr.: haw bccn only minor ch;mgcs in th.: 
fundamcntal J.:,..igns of thc original scwage trcatmcnt 
plans and the way org;misms an.: u.<.ed. and thcrc arc 
significant numbers of failurcs of th.:s.: facilitics to m.:ct 
pcrformancc critcria. A particubr problcm occurs whcn 
industrial chemical~ .:nlcr wash:wati·r trcatmcnts thal ar.: 
not specifically dcsigncd lo cope with thosc chcmic,1k 
Bio1.:chnologic;1I proc.:<,,.-.cs will con1inuc to play a c.:nlral 
role in the trc<1tonenl of municip;1I, industri;il and 
agricuitural waste-.. In the lrl·atml·n1 of a4u.:ou' and 
g.1scous dflucnts. hiotcchnolo~ical prol:e'\.'\<.:s C•tn bl· 
reg<tTded a" esl<1blish.:d technologic<. ba:-.ed on a hislor~ of 
traditional perform;tncc of r1..·Jucing lhe biochi:mical 
oxy~en demand (BOD) of thl· dflu.:nt. 

Em.:r~in~ thr.:ill!> to lhc environmcnl. ,..uch as th1..· 
;1tmosphcric changes that potenlially po ... l· a thr.:al of 
!!,lPbal dim<1le ch<1n~c. the lo'" of lrce' and fore't.' due lo 
atm;~pheric pollutant~. and the formation of dc'-Crh. <1r.: 
also appropriate for polential hiot.:chnolo~y lrealm.:nl!>. 
Biopolymer,, synthetic f ucl<; anJ ol her hiolo~ical 

ah.:rnative-. to chemical procc-..'\l'' pr.:o;cnt 

opportumt11...,.. for Cl'<•n,1mi.: anJ i:n\ ir1•nmi:nt.1l hen.: fie 
<hrough hiot.:chnol, '!:!Y. Hioll.'..:hn"l"~Y h.1 .. ih.: c;ip.Kit ~ 
for .:ontrihuling to ,.u,..;;1in;1bl.: Ji:h·l, •pm1..·n1. 

Biottmrdialion: An Ownil"\\ 

8iorl·meJia1i11n l'm,·r!,!l'J in 1h1..· !'l•>o, a ... an 
important appro~•ch for th.: .:k;rn-up 11f ••ii ,..pilb ;mJ 
num.:rou.. inJus1ri.1l pollut;inb. Bi11r.:m1..·Jiation u .. e,.. 
micro-organi'm' hi degr;1Jl· pollutin!,! .. uh .. t.111.:e .. 10 non
toxic end-product.. .... uch ;L-. .:;irh.m JioxiJc and 
microbial hiom<t-.., that can h.: acn•mm11d;1teJ h~ th.: 
cn\·ironm.:nt without c;iu,ing furth1..·r .:n\ ironm.:ntal 
damage. II is a ··grcen ,..olu1ion·· 1,1 1..·n\ inmml·ntal 
pollution that rclie!'I upon natur;il pn•.:c ..... e-. 10 rcmo\C 
and Jc1oxify polluting mat.·n.11... In c ... s.:nc.:. 
bior.:m.:diation si111ply ... p.:.:J, up n;11ur.1l Jegradaiion 
pnx:.:s.. .... 

In most ca'\e!'>. bior.:meJi;1tion relic' up1m naturally 
occurring micro-or~ani"ms chat ar1..· inJigcnou., to the 
rnntaminateJ ... it.:. Often. the J.:gr.1d;1ti\e .ictiviti.:s of 
indig.:nous micro-or!!;mi,..m,.. ;tr1..· limited h\ 
cm·irnnm.:ntal factor" .. u.:h a~ the ;1\;1ilability of 
mokcular oxygen. pho,..ph;1te,.. ;111J fi\.:d form ... nf 
nitrogen thal can b.: u ... cJ lo .. upport mi.:robial growth. 
By o\ercoming en\ironment;1l limit;11i.•n• ... uch a' hy 
tilling ,;oil-; to imprm1..· al·ration or adJin~ fertiiil'er,.. lo 
O\Crcomc nitrog.:n and pho .. ph.1te limit;itions. the 
acti\·itie-. of indi~cnou' micrn·or~;1ni'm" can h.: 
stimulatcd. anJ thc rate' of pollut.tnt dq!r<1da1ion 
accclcratcd. In C<L~._.,.. whcre there i-. in.1Jcyu;it.: ~.:nctic 
di\.:rsity within thc mi.:rohi;il community 1i1 .:ff.:ct !he 
J.:graJation of 'pecific P"liut.inb ... e ... ·d rnhurc' c;tn h.: 
addcd to initiatc thl· d.:gr.1dali\.: pro.:e". ~ .. :.:J cuhurl'' 
may he unddined mixtur.:' of mi..:r.•·11rg.1ni-.m-.. 'uch a' 
occur in manure,. or ma~ he \l·r~ 'ri:.:ili.- culture' of 
micro-organism' with Jdin.:d ml'l.1hnlic c;1p.iciti.:,. 
including gencticall\ modi fi.:d mia. •· ;•rg.1ni,n1'. 

Tryatment of Wastes and lndu!llrial ( 'hrmical!I in 
Bioreactors 

Liquid "a.sh:' aro..: proJuccJ h~ hum.in arti\iti.:' 
;1' <lom.:-;tic scw<1c.: h\ \ariou, ;icri.:uhur.11.inJ indu,1ri;il 
operation'\. 1 In ;lrdc.r to mainc~in ".11.:r qu;ilil~. th.:se 
wa.sl.:' oftcn arc tr.:;ited in hiore.tllor' hefor1: hein!! 
rd.:;is.:d to thc .:n\ironmcnl. ( ·on!L'mpor;ir~ li4uid w.1~tl' 
1rc.1tm.:nl faciliii.:, aim ;1t rl·ducin!! lhl· hiologi.:;il m:~}!.:n 
demanJ (ROD) •1.-. ... oci.11l·d with th1..· "'!!·tnic rmnpound .. 
within lhc W;L,I.:. Thc ;iim of mo .. 1 liquid w;i,le 
tre;itmenb i' a lot.11 reduction of dl·gr.1J;ihk compounJ, 
lh<tl "oulJ oth.:r"1'c c.1u,1..· 1..'\(•'"J\1..· ox~.l.!1..'n 
con,umplion in the rt·c.:i\inl.! wai..:r ho1.li1..·,. (icn.:r.11 
lil1uid w.1!-le 1re.t1nwnt focili1il'' J,, 11 .. 1 1.1rg1..·t 'Pn·ifil· 
dit.'i'\c' of compound .... 

The in1r0Juc1ion of ir.,hhlri.il ,h,·miral' inlo 
~.:wa!!C trcatm1..·n1 Lirilil;c., anll othrr "'""k 1r.:,1tnll·n1 
facilitie-. h;1s CilU»ed prohli:m,.. hn·,1u'l' m.1ny inJu,tri;tl 
chl·micitl~ arl· no! dec.raJi:ll in traditinn,11 w,1 .. tl" lfl'<llm.:nt 

' . 
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f;Kilitie:-. ;md e:-i:ap.: a.-; pollutanl' into the envinmmenl. 
failure of J i:hemii:al wast.: bi1><legradation system may 
b.: due to unfa\ourahle en\ironmr.:ntal conditions. lo thc 
ah~m:-r.: of appropriate micro-organisms with thc 
nr.:cr.::-..-..1ry G1t;abolic pathway .... or to hoth. Biotech
nological procr.::-..~s can. in many ca.'it."S. on:rcomr.: the 
limitations of waslr.: treatment facilicies and 
prr.:\cnl chemical pollutanh from entering the 
en,·ironmr.:nl. 

There arc a ,·aricty of l·onwntional liquid wa-;te 
treatment facilitie-.. including acli\·atr.:d sludge. trickling 
filler. and rotating biological contactor uniL-;. Each of 
thl.-:-.r.: wa.'lr.: trl.·atments is aerobic. and oxygen is supplied 
to fo:-.tcr micmhial degradation. The inocula for thl.'SC 
facilitir.:s comr.: from the microbial communitir.::-. that 
naturally dcwlop during the degradation of the wa-;tr.:. 
For r.:x;impk. ;in activated ... ludge portion of the 
microhi;il hiomas.-; produced during the treatment of a 
prior h;itch of wa.-;te j., usc.:J to inoculate an incoming 
new h;itch of wa.,te. In the trickling filter and biological 
rotating conl;ictor ... y:-.tr.:ms. a hiofilm dewlops that 
;1etiwly dq!rilde ... the compound in the wa.'ile. 

En:n commonly u....r.:d tre;itmcnl systems such a.-; 
acti\;itr.:d ... ludge occ;L,innally fail to p.:rform adequ;itch·. 
The dc\·clopmr.:nt of dfecti\r.: wa.-;tewater treatment 
demonstrate' the nr.:cd for coupling fundament:il 
microhiolo!!ical -;tudie ... with en!!inecring principles to 
dewlop dfccti\·e :-.\ ... tem.... \lore effecti\·e wa.'\le 
tn:atment .,\,km., would contribute lo pollution 
prc\r.:ntion. In the wa.'\lcwatcr trcatm..:nl systems. 
an;icrohic -.y 'l..:m' arc now playing a role alongside 
traditional a.:rohic one .... Similar ... y ... tcm' for indu ... trial 
pollut;mh would m;ikr.: :-.iitnificanl contrihution' lo 
pollution pre\r.:nlion. 

Some org;mic compound' arc readily degrad.:d. 
whl·rea-. other' arr: totally undr.:!!rad;ihlc hy micro
orµ;1m-.m' (r.:c;1kitranl) at the currr.:nl lime. \fany 
xenohiolic ( ... yn1hctic not nalurall~ occurring) 
p11llu1anh. -.uch '" DDT. ;ir.: halocarhons Iha! hav.: 
prmcn recakitr;mt to microhi;1I ;allack. lmporlant group' 
of h;1locarhon ... include haloc;a~hon propdlants. <,ol\'cnh 
and rel riµeranr... certain or.c•mochlorinc in ... eclicide .... 
polychlorinaled or polyhrominalcd biphenyl... and 
triph.:nyk chlorodihentodioxin" and chloro· 
diH:n111fur;m-.. In "'me c; .... e .... compound ... once thouµhl 
lo hr: r..:cakitr;anl ha\e l<tl..:r hcr.:n found to he 
hiodq.!radahlc. l 'ntil \W~ rl.·cently. for example, 
I'< 'lh (polychlorinalcd biphi.:nyl,) and TCE (tri.:hloro· 
ethylene) were lhotiitht lo he undq.!rad;ihle. hut 
lhc'e rompound... ;irr.: now known 111 he 
hiodq! r;11ll'll. 

lkr;nhe in.Ju,! rial wa,le often l''capc .. dc!!radal ion 
hy lh..: µl·ncralited rnmmunitie ... of liquid waslc trcatmcnl 
'Y'll'm,, 'perial 'lcp' can hr: lakcn lo d..:'i!!n waste 
lrcalmcnl LKililic' for indu,lrial rnmpounds. Sequential 
h;ilrh rl·;1r;nr, can he u'ed wi1h c;teh reactor aimr.:d at 
dq!r;ulin!! 'Pl'l'ific rnmpound' in lhe indmtrial wa .. tc. 

Adaph:d m!crobial commun:1ic-. arc usr.:J in each 
separate rca.:lor so a.-; ll' accompli-.h this la..'>k. By 
separating wa.o;t.: slrcams. micro-org;ini-.ms grow on the 
sp.:cific compound' in each. Compounds such as am 
dyl."S, which ar.: widely u.-.cJ in the tcx1ile industry. can 
b.: d.:gradcd using such biorcaclor.... 

Some compounds arc dcgrad.:d hy co-metabol~m 
where micro-organisms growing on one substrate gratui
lou.-;ly alta..:k another compound. Suppl~ing lhe 
necl.-s...ary co-substrat.: can result in dfecli,·c d.:gradation 
of the target compound. Co-metabolic letrachloro
cthylenc dcgradalion. for cx;amplc. ha.-; bc.:n 
demonstrated for m.:thanogcnic bacterial con.o;ortium 
growing on acetate in an anacrohic reactor. Extensiv.: 
aerobic d.:grada1ion of lrichlort1'.!thylcnc. a widely 
distributed halocarbon pollulant. by a melhan.:-utili7ing 
microbiai con.'i<lrlium ha." br.:cn dcm11n,,1rated. The low 
!i>p.:cificity of m.:thane mono-oxygcna.-.c: allows the 
conversion of TCE lCI TCE .:poxidc. which subsequently 
spontaneously hydrolpes lo polar (formic acid. 
glyoxylic acid) products u1ili1.ablc by micro-organisms. 
.'l.fethyloc:occus cap.mlatus ha.'\ br.:cn reported to com.-.:rt 
chloro- and bromomethanc lo form;aldchydc. dichlom
methane lo CO. and trichloro- mcthan.: to CO, while 
growing on methane. 

The em·ironment31 conditions within bioreactors 
can be ahered to farnur the Jcgradalion of particular 
compounds. Many modern wa.,tc treatment facilities 
p.:rmit ,·arying the oxygen concr.:ntration. Oxygen can bc 
subs1itu1cd for air. a.' in the lJ '.'\OX wa.,lewater lreal
mcnt system developed hy l_jnion Carbide. This system 
achinc .. higher hiologi:.:al oxidarion rate'> p.:r unit in 
rnlumc than arc achie\·eJ when air i-; u ... cd for aeration. 
The deep ... haft procc'-' of IU use' ;iir injection and 
pre'\.<,urc to similarly achie\·e clr.:\'ated oxidation rales for 
organic compounds. In olhcr c;L-.cs. ;m.1crohic tones ar.: 
included that farnur the ;m;icrohic de!!radation of 
'pecific compounds. In thi .. m;mner. indu ... trial wa.-;te" 
can he trcatr.:d lo prc\cnt lhr.: rclca-.e of organic 
contaminanls into the cm ironmenl \\hr.: re thr.:y can cau~ 
environmental harm. 

The capability of ahcrnatin!! hd\\co.:n aerobic and 
anacrohic condition'\ can he \cry import;mt ior the 
degradation of halogcn;1tr.:d compound ... 'uch a.-; PCBs. 
Anaerobic dehalogcnation (rcducti\c deh<1logr.:nation) 
r.:move~ the halide' from 'uch comp11unds. forming 
compound .. that can then h..: dq.!raded under acrohic 
condition\. In lhc '"'c of PCB .... th..: higher molecular 
weight congcmer~ · tho'c PC ·n, lh;at arc highly 
suhslitutcd wi1h chlorine ... uh~tilucnt~ · <1re atlacked 
under anaerobic condi1ion~ to form light congemers · 
th1r.c PC ·s, lhal haw only <1 kw chloride suhstilucnt!'i. 
The lower weight PC'R congcma, ;ire allacked under 
acrohic condition ... Thu!'!, cxtcn,ivc dq.:radation of 
complex mixlurc\ of PCBs c;m he achieved hy first 
incuhaling anacrohically and lhcn acrohic;1lly. Similar 
dqtradalion of 01hcr highly rhlorin;11ed molccub can 
likewi~ he achieved in thi, w;iy. 
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WiL'>ll: m:atmcnt sysh:ms can also be used to 
rcmo\:C inorganic compounds_ For example, pho~ .. phah.-s 
can Ix: ro:mm·cd. and thus cutrophication can be 
prc\·cntcd. When certain bacteria arc grown under an•>xic 
(frl.-c of air) conditions. they accumulate poly-1}
hydroxybul yralc. If thl.-sc same bacteria wilh the 
accumulated poly- I} - hydroxybutyratc arc subsequently 
grown under aerobic conditions. they will take up large 
amounl'> of phosphate an•i incorporate it into 
polyphosphate, thereby rcmo\:ing it from the WiL'itewatcr. 
Several biological phosphorous rcmo\:al systems haw 
b\.-cn dl.-signcd incorporating the remm·al of phosphate 
into acti\·atcd sludge treatment systems_ These im·olvc 
alternating anoxic and aerobic cycles. 

While wasle treatment systems arc best used to 
degrade organic compounds or to sequester inorganic 
compounds prior to release into the cm·ironment, 
bioreaclors can also be used for the treatment of con
taminated soil'i and waters. Soil'\, sediments, and waters 
can Ix: transferred to reactors where environmental 
conditions and microbial communities can be controlled 
to optimi1e the degradation of the contaminating 
compound-;. Some bioreactors can be transported to 
contaminated sites, minimi1ing the cosl'\ of transferring 
large amounts of contaminated materials from the site to 
the hioreactor. The conditions within the reactor can be 
adjusted lo farnur the degradation of particular 
compound-;_ 

In Situ Bionmediation 

fo silll biodegradation is a natural process which 
ha.-; been going on since the first microbes and excess 
organic mailer were both present in the soiL2 At iL-; 
most fundamental. hiodegradation is a recycling process 
es.-;cntial for the proper maintenance of the carbon and 
nitrogen cycles in nalure. fo situ hiodegradation can he 
applied lo ha1.ardous wa.'ites. and techniques for detecting 
and enhancing natural in situ hioremediation ha"'e heen 
developed. 

The majority of the novel pollution problems with 
organic compounds inrnlve chemical'\ thal arc 
xcnobiotic, that is, compounds synthesi1ed by humans 
that have no close natural countcrparl'i. Xcnohiotic 
chemicals include pc~ticides, pla.'ilics and other synthetic 
compounds that may persist because micro-organisms 
lack the catah'>lic pathways to degrade them. Ciivcn 
sufficient time. it is a.o;sumed that micro-organisms will 
evolve the capacity to degrade such compounds. To 
short-circuit the ernlutionary time required for the 
development of such organisms, ii is pos.~ihlc to carry out 
genetic engineering. or to culture organisms in ways that 
favour major evolutionary changes. 

With regard lo pollutants that enter the 
environment, in Jitll methods arc likely to prove most 
cost-effective. However, these in .rit11 bioremcdiation 
treatments face the prohlcm or identifying limiting 
factors and delivering appropriately active micro-

organisms to the pollutant \\ hi~·h. in turn. must h.: 
hioavailahlc. Much work n..:1..·J, 111 he Jone on 
integrated system" that coup!..: ..:n!,!_in..:.:ring and non
hiological iL-;pccb of pollutant r.:m..:Jialion in lhc 
..:merging field •>f biorcm.:diation. In ,,ome CiL"-""S. 
consortia of micro·organi"m" \\ill h..: n1..-cdcd and 
methods for maintaining the appropri;11..: halancc of 
populations within such rnn'.>(1r1ia ha\..: yet 10 h.: 
d.:\clopcd. 

Sit.: specificity and the inahilily lo prcJicl and 
monitor performance haw limited th<= acceptance of 
biotechnological solutions by cn~in.:.:r" and managers 
charged with the rl.o.sp1m>.ibili1y of deciding on 
appropriate environmental rcm..:diation solutions. 
Improvements in hiotcchnological proc.:,,.-;cs for treating 
environmental contamination should incrciL'iC the uses of 
biorcmcdiation in the near futur.:. The majority of 
current problems of contamination and pollution at 
specific sites can be treated hy microhiological processes 
ba.<oed on indigenous organi.'ims. 

Currentlv. several hundred sites arc being 
considered tor biorcmcdiation or arc ;ictually being 
treated using this technology. :\.1ost of th..:sc sites arc 
contaminated with hyd~ocarhons from crco~Ple or foe! 
spillages. Some have chlorin;ii.:d hydrocarhon 
contaminanl<. such a.<. TCfa and PCB . .;. The degradation 
of thC"S«: compounds prevents contamination nf 
neighbouring waters and thi'\ often i., th.: aim of in Jilll 

bioremediation. Slow degradation of complex 
polynuclear aromatics ofter. make,, thi" a long proces.'i. 

Two major engineering approaches to the design 
of in silll hioremcdiation ha\..: heen dewloped. The first 
can be applied to shallow contamin;11ed groundwater 
systems and the saturated mnes of ,,oil-... Water from a 
well is used lo create a dcpres.'\ion in th..: "aluratcd :ronc. 
The water is supplemented with nutri..:nls and an clcc· 
tron acceptor (e.g. oxygen or nitrate) ;ind returned to the 
aquifer, near the :.ource of the contaminalion. The 
groundwater provides nutrients and water to the 
indigenous bacteria in the cont am inat..:d un<,al urated soil. 
The groundwater is drawn inte the saturakd zone, where 
it pa.<i.<oeS over the contaminated regions of the soil<., 
providing nulricnL'i needed for microhial degradation. In 
such treatment, studies arc performed to determine 
which nutrient.<; arc limiting na1Ur;1l i11 .~iw hiodegrada
tion and what concentrations must he "upplied for in Jilll 

hioremcdiation. 

The second approach for i11 Jilll hioremediation, 
called hi1r.·enting, involves treating un,,alurated soils. In 
thi~ approach, air is forced into the vado'e :rone al a 
relatively !ilow rate. Water is return..:d 10 the soils alon)!. 
with nutrients via a sprinkler "Y"lem. llori1on1al pipes 
hclow the tone of contamination capture the added 
water and help draw the air inlo the a411i fer. 

Biodcgradation of non-~rowth r,upporting 
pollutants is a r..ignificant proce~~ that mu,,1 he con,idcrcd 
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in engine'-·ring de-.ig.n and the suhscqucnt application of 
hiorcmcdialion h:chnology for :-~cific pollutant:-.. For 
exam pk. TCE is a "idely distrihutcd subsurface 
con1.-min;mt of groundwater that i-. degraded by mono· 
oxygcna....: and dioxyg'-·na."-' cn1ymcs. whil·h arc induced 
b~ suh:-1r;1t..:-. that ;ire -.trudurally unrelated to TCE. 
There i:-. a wide range of micro·organi:-.ms which po:-. .. -.c-..-; 
the ahili1 y to :-.ynth'-·si1e oxyg'-·na.-.t:s that degrade TCE. 
Thl·sc include organism:-. that can grow with methane. 
phenol. toluene ;ind ;1mmonia. By supplying methane .. ii 
is P"'"ihk· lo :-.timulak th'-· mcthanogl·nic h;1ctcri;i which 
degrade chlorinated solvcnh such a.-; TCE by co· 
mctaholi-.m. Thu-.. mcth;tnotrophic hactcria -.how -.omc 
promi-.c for hi1m:mi:diation nf h;1locarhnn-contaminalcd 
altuik·r-.. 

Bion-ml'diation of Oil Spills 

Earl\ work on the microbial utili1ation of 
petroleum h~drocarhon-. was ducti:d in the JIJ.:'11" and 
l'lhlh when pi:trokum wa. ... \·icwcd a.' an incxpcnsi\e 
c.irhon source ;ind single cell pro;cin (microbial hioma. ....... ) 
was considcn:d ;1.' a po-.. ... iblc :-.olution to the ~rcci\"cd 
impcndin!! world food shonag.c for the predicted glob;1l 
popuh1tion explo ... ion. Applied studie... focu~d on 
op1imi1ing microbi.11 growth on low·middlc molcrubr 
"'-·ig.ht hydnKarbons. ;ind h;1.'iic rc-.carch studies eluci 
dato:d !he mdabolic pathways ;if alkane. cycloalkanc and 
aromatic hy<lrocarhon utili1;1tion. Thc ... c ... 1udics showed 
th;1t thc microbial dq!rada1ion of hydror<1rhon:-. produced 
cell hioma .... , and carbon dioxide. They al:>o indicated 
1h;1I the µr'-·;1h:r the complexity nf the hydrocarbon 
... tructurc. that i .... the higher number of methyl branched 
.. uh-.titu'-·nb or condensed arom;1tic rings. the slower the 
r<th:s of dq!radation and the grcah:r the likelihood of 
;u.:cum ubl inµ p;1rt ially oxidi1cd in,crmcdiary mctaholitcs. 

Th'-· \H'-·ck of the t;mker Torrey Ltnyon in l'lh'I 
focu,cd cn\ironmcnt;1l concern on the fate of 
hydror;1rbon pnllu1<1nts in the 11Ceans. and n.::-.earch 
intcresl quiddy ... hiftcd lo examining the hiodcg.radalion 
of oil under rc;1[ cnvironmcnlal conditions. These <\ludics 
rc\·calcd t h;1l hydrocarbon -<lq!radin!! m icro-org.anisms 
;m: uhiquitou,[y distrihul•:d in the environment. and 1h;1I 
lhl· r;1te' .,f hydrot·arhon biodcg.r;1dation arc lil'lilcd hy 
ahiotic l"n\ iron mental foclor ... : low lc\els of pho~phalc 
;ind fixl·J form' of nitroµen in marine environments 
limil rale' of hydrocarhon degradation. and molecular 
oxy~cn i' re4uired for rapid hydrocarhon hiodc!!rada
lion. The per'i"tencc of petroleum polluranl.s depends on 
lh'-· 4uanti1y and 4uali1y of the hydrocarbon mixture 
and on the propcrlic'.'I of the affeclcd ccm.yslem. In one 
l'n\ironmenl. petroleum hydrocarbons can persi ... 1 .1lmo ... t 
indefinitely. wbcrea., under ;mother set of conditions, !he 
sanh' hydrocarbons can hl· compktcly biodeµrad1·d 
wil hin a few hour' or d;1y .... 

Sludie' on !he natural fate of hydrocarhon' in the 
l'nvironmenl formed lhc ha"i' for hiorcmcdialion. the 
hin1rchn11ln~ic;il process in which the ralcs of 
hydroc..rhon himlq!raJalion arc accelerated by 

owrcoming lhc ralc limiling factors in order to remow 
contaminating. pollutanls. Biorcmcdiation mostoflen uses 
micro-organisms and !heir hioJcgradative capacity lo 
remove pollutanb.:; The end-products of cffecli"·c 
hioremcdialion. such a.-; water and carbon dioxide. arc 
no:i-toxic and can he accommodated without harm lo 

the environment and li\·ing organisms. Using 
bioremcdiation to remove pollutants is inl'Xpensi\·c as 
compared to physical methods for decontaminating the 
cm·ironmcnt that arc cxtraodinarily cx~nsiw. While 
many current technologies call for mo\·ing large 
quantilic., of toxic wa.stc-contaminatcd soil to 
incinerators. hiorcmcdiation can he ~rformed on site 
and requires simple equipment that is rcadiiy available. 
Biorcmediation. though. is nor the solution for all 
environmental pollution probkms. Like other 
technologies. biorcmedialion ha.s limitations as to the 
m;it..:rial" that can he treated. conditions at the treatment 
site. and the time that is a\·ailahlc for the treatment. 

The two approaches taken for the hiorcmediation 
of pctP 'cum pollutanLs arc rhc addition of micro
organisms (seeding) that arc ahlc to degrade 
hydrocarbons and the modification of the environment, 
for example. by adding fcrtili1cr.., or by aerating the 
contaminated site. 

Because hydrocarhondcgrading hactcria and fungi 
arc widely distributed in marine. frc'.'lhwatcr and soil 
habitats. adding seed cultures ha., proven le'--; promising 
for treating oil spill, than adding fcrtili1crs and ensuring 
adequate ;1cra1ion. Nc\·erthelc'-'· many companies arc 
developing and / or marketing hydrocarbon -degrading 
:-;ccd cultures. Most micro-organi'.,m ... considered for 
seeding arc obtained by enrichment .:ultures from 
prcviou,ly contaminated sites. Some of these seed 
cultures may he useful for treating heavy oil" that 
contain hydrocarbons that arc rela1iwly rcsistani lo 
dq!radalion. hut seed cultures arc likely lo he of Jillie 
hencfit for the trcalmcnt of !he hulk of petroleum 
con lam in;ml\. 

The initial step' in the hiodcµrada1ion of hydro
carhons by hactcria and fun~i inrnlvc lhc oxidation of 
!he sub ... 1r;11c by oxygcnase.., for which molecular oxygen 
is required. Conditions of oxygen limit;ition normally do 
no! exist in the upper level-. of the Witter column in 
marine and f reshwatcr environmcnls. Low conccntralion 
of oxygen. however. is of1en a ni1ical rate limiting 
factor for the hiodcgradalion of hy<lrocarh,,;is in soils 
and aquifers. In surface \oils. oxygenation is hesl as.\urcd 
hy prn\iding adequate dr;1inage and by tilling the soil.\. 
Thi .... can he i.ICrnmpli ... hed wi1h simple farm equipmi:nl. 
\Vhen hydrocarbon.., have miwale<l inlo ... ubsurface soils 
and if they have contaminated aquifer .... oxygen can he 
provided hy forced aeration or lhrough lhe addition of 
s1ahili1cd peroxide'\ lhal slowly decompose and rclcaM: 
molernlar oxygen. 

Since micro·organi,ms rl·4uirc nitrogen, 
pho.,phoru.,;ind other mineral nutrients for incorporation 
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into bioma.'\.s. the availability of these within the area of 
hydrocarbon degradation is critical. Various !ypes of 
fcrtili1crs can he applied. including olcophilic fcrtiliJ'ers. 
such a.s lnipol EAP22 produced by Elf E4ui1aine. that 
arc designed 10 concentrate the nutrients al the oil- water 
interface where hydrocarbon hiodegradalion occurs. 
In siCll bioremediation of aquifers is a relatively new and 
promising lechnique thal ;s limited by finding cngin1.-cr
ing solutions for distributing mineral nutrients and 
oxidanl'i in aquifers to permit the full potential of 
micro-organisms for the hiodegradalion of polluting 
hydrocarbons to he reali1cd. 

Because there is no definition of how clean is 
clean following an oil spill. regulatory uncertainty 
ncces.<;arily occurs regarding acceptable performance 
criteria for biorcmcdialion. For hiorcmediation to 
become an effective technology, there must be agree
ment on performance criteria. Surrogate test organisms 
for risk-ba.scd ecological cffccl<; testing arc needed and 
standardized tests arc ncccs.o;ary to verify claims about 
commercial cultures for oil spill bioremcdiation. 
Contingency plans must he made prior to a spill that 
include consideration of regional differences. While 
the use of genetically engineered micro-organisms for 
oil spill hioremediation is blocked by regulation, this is 
not a major problem since the use of such organisms is 
not scientifically supported as neces.<;ary. Biorcmediation 
of oil pollutants can be achieved for the most part by 
en..-ironmental modification - nutrient and oxygen 
supplementation - and through the actions of naturally 
occurring micro-organisms. 

The Exxon Valdez spiH in Prince William Sound. 
Alao;ka, formed the bao;is for a major study on bio
remcdialion and the largest application of this emerging 
technology. Olcophilic and slow releao;c fertili1ers 
were tested and subsequently used to treat hundreds of 
miles of contaminated shorelines. Result<; from the USI.! 

of fcrtili1.cr solutions unequivocally demonstrate that oil 
biodegradation rates in Prince William Sound were 
limiled by the availability of nitrogen and 
phosphorous. and that the clean appearance of rock 
surfaces following fertili;r.cr bioremedialion treatment 
wa.o; direclly caused by biodegradation. Rate!': of 
stimulalion by bioremedialion with fcrtili1.:rs typically 
wa.s about 3- 5 times natural rates of oil 
biodegradation. Greater stimulation might be achieved 
by higher levels of nutrienl addition, but this could 
risk ecological sidc-cffecls such as toxicity to marine 
life and eutrophication with ao;socialcd algal blooms. 
The addition of fertilizers caused no eutrophicalion, no 
acute loxicily 10 scnsi1ive marine test species, and 
did not cause the release of undegraded oil residues 
from the beaches. The succes.o; of the hioremcdiation 
programme in Prince William Sound hao; sci the stage for 
the consideralion of bioremediation as a key component 
in any clean-up slrategy developed for future oil 
spills. 

Role "r Genetically t:nginel"ll."d 'licro-~anisms in 
Bionmt:diation 

The potential applil·ation 11f recombinant 
organisms to the en\'ironmenl raises 4ue~ti•ms rclatin: to 
risk and regulation:' In thi~ regard. methnds arc clearly 
needed for moniloring lhe sun·i\'al and ~rn:ad of such 
organisms: additional rescar.:h i-. nece:isary concerning 
how to insure the sun·i\·al of introduc..:J organisms in 
communities in ways chat preclude their untoward 
effects in nonlarget system~. 

The absence of a catabolic pathway for xenobiotic 
compound is no longer an absolute obstacle to finding or 
engineering micro-organisms that can degrade a specific 
compound. Searching for mulant strain~ can he extended 
by using recombinant D~A technology lo more rapidly 
e\·okc organisms with greater cataholic c.ipacities. 
Recent advances in molecular biology allow the 
regulation of gene exprc:i-;ion and the substrate 
specificity of enzymes to he altered. The evpre~o;ion of 
catabolic genes - genes that code for the enzymes that 
degrade organic compounds - is often closely regulated, 
and degradative activity in the environment can be 
adversely affected by presence of repres.o;ors or the 
absence of inducers. This can he overcome by 
replacement or modification of the endogenous 
promotor(s) so that gene expre~.,ion is nol dependenl on 
the presence of specific compounds or environmental 
factors. Most often genetic engineering of environmental 
applications relics upon altering the expres.-;ion of genes 
already present among the indigenous microbial 
populations. Depending upon circumsl;mces. constitutive 
exprcs.o;ion or activation of degradatiw genes in response 
to temperature, chemicals or specific environmental 
factors can he obtained. Under the appropriate 
conditions, these alterations can signific;1ntly enhance the 
degradation potential of micro-or·~anisms resulting in a 
more effective proces.-; at lowl·r cost. 

A hydrocarbon-degrading pseudomonad was 
engineered for its ability to <ll·grade pclrolcum 
hydrocarbons. It was the organism 1ha1 1he Supreme 
Court of the United Stales in a landmark decision ruled 
could he patented. This engineered micro-organism ha' 
not been used in the biorcmc<liation of oil spill,. It 
degrades low molecular weight hy<lroc;1rhons. but docs 
not degrade the higher molecular v.eight hydrocarhons 
!hat occur as pcrsislent contaminanls following oil spilk 
II hao; not been used in the hioremcdialion of oil spills. 

Given the current rcgula:ory lr;1m.:work for the 
<lcliherale rclea.o;c of genetically engineered micro
organisms, il is unlikely that any such organism 
would gain the ncces.sary regulatory approval in time 
to be of much U<;e in trcaling an oil spill. 
Such organisms, however, rnul<l he useful in 
enclo~d oily waste lreatmcnt sy~tcm.,, perhaps 
replacing currenl dispos;1I melhods in which oily wa<;lcs 
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;m: spr.:aJ owr surfaeo: -.oil' and alloweJ to 
Jegr;1dc in a prrn:es.' calleJ "bnJ farming· or "bnd
treatmenl'"_ 

One of the commonly cited prohl1·m-. for 
hion.:meJi;1tion. especiaH~ whi:n introducing micro
org.;tnisms i' cor.-.ideri:d. i ... the lack of knowli:dg.e about 
m;crohi;1l communitv inter;iction-.. Research is neei.!ed on 
thi: factor ... that control the sun·i\·al and functioning of 
micro-org.;mism.., within complex communitie.,_ At 
pre-.enl it i-. not pos .... ihli: to know whether or not an 
introduci:J organism will -.urvive. persist. or function. 
This lack of knowledge limits the ability lo predict the 
ou:comi: of biological waste and pollutant treatment 
sysh:m.... It al-.o raises concerns ahout the p.1tential 
long term impacts of introducing organisms. Some 
n:<.e;1rchcrs feel it is almost impos.,ihlc to introduce 
organisms with nmcl traits_ particularly those that on:r
expre!'>.s di:graJatiw capacitii:s. and lo have those micro
organi ... ms .,univc long enough to he of environmental 
hendit. 01hers fi:d th;it steps must he taken to ensure 
th;it introduci:d micro-organisms can he rccalli:d, 
particularly if they arc genetically modified; it is 
pos..,ihlc lo i:nginccr suicide functions into gcni:tically 
mo<lifii:J mic;.1-organi ... ms • .nJ this ha-. bce;i propo-.d "-' 
a ~fety mi:;i ... urc. 

Theri: is a clear need for performance standards 
;ig.ainsl \\ hirh the -.ucrc"' of hiori:mediation can he 
mi:a,ureJ. The de\Tlopmenl of hioscnsor detection 
sy-.tl·ms coulJ contrihule to moniloring system perform -
anci: "" \\Cll as serving for other pollutant 
monitoring. Curri:ntly. there i" no definition of how 
low a k\ cl of a pollutant can ... afcly remain in the 
l'n\iron,;K-nl. nor how 4uickly ... pecific pollutani ... musl 
he diminall:d ;!' cnvironm•:n•al conl<1minants. This 
makes ii diffirult to evaluate when hiorcmcdi;1lion 
... hould he employed ;rnJ when alternate treatmcnts arc 
appropri;1k. 

The Org.ani1.;1tion for Economic CIK1pi:ration ;ind 
lk\clopment (OECD) i-. in thi: proces.\ of dncloping. a 
rcporl on the ... 1a1c-of-1hc-arl of hiotcchnology for a 
dean i:n\ ironmcnl that Co\crs a wry broad rangc of 
topics. Both long -standing t rad it ion al applications of 
hiological -,yslcm" for wa.,tc lrcatmcnt and modern 
approachc, for pollution. rcmcdiation and minimi1.a
tion arc to he rnnsidcred in thi' report. The rcport 
'hould scrH· "" a hroad guidance document for 
(imcrnmcnt,. Re-.earch areas will he identified. 
particularly wheri: there arc holllcncck-. lo 
employin!-! hiotechnolo~ieal solution-. to environmental 
prnhlcnh. 

The Amcric;rn Aradcmy of Microhiolo~y 

cxamined thl· -.rientific foundation-. of hiorcmediation 
and i ... -.ued a report in 1!1'12 on the current statu-. and 

future nt .. 't.'d" .. Thc report ;.latc-. that a major problem in 
the de\·elo1.mcnt of hiorcmcdi;ition technology is the lack 
of field sit1.-s that ari: wcll-characti:ri1cJ with r1.-spcct to 
contaminanb. geohydrology. and geochemistry: such 
si11.-s arc urgently n1.'t.'ded for undcrstanding the natural 
c\·cnl., that arc taking place and abo for the transfer of 
technology dnclopcd in the lahor;1tory lo field 
conditions. An intcgra!ed interdisciplinary approach is 
1.~o;cntial for the application and \Wi ficatinn of hio
remcdiation. and thi., can only he achie\·i:d under 
en\·ironmental condition'\. Although '>l>mc sites may 
already exist. their opcnncs.' and fli:xihility of use is 
unlikely to support more than a few dforLo; in the 
hioremediation communi!y .. Pri:dictilhility of proe1.-ss 
performance cannot he made with a high level of 
confidence .. In some ca"'--.;. predictahility is limited by the 
lack of biological information. in other cao;cs by lack of 
accurate parameter estimation anJ a\·ailahility of 
appropriate modcl'i. There is a ni:ed to orient aspcclo; of 
hioremediatiott research lo modern biotechnically 
integrated science and engim:cring effort using defined 
field demonstration sites a.-; \"Chicli:s for integration .. 
There is a need for realistic economic analyses of coslc; 
and cost sa\·ing in the use of hioremediation, ac; 
compared to other systems for ha1.ardous wa.c;te 
management. and to promote research. dc\·clopmcnt and 
demonstration ,>f :he next gen~ration tcchnology. Given 
the magnitude of the cost of ha1 .. ardous wa.-.te 
management and the potential ~1\·ing' hiorcmediation 
may crcale. it can ~ anticipati:d that thi:re will he 
greater investment in environmental h1otechnology and 
the use of hioremediation .. 
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